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1 IDI1 • 0.066 ha 

ha • 15 IDI1 

j1n • 0.500 k8 

1.00 yuan .. 0.6 USS (1978)* 

1.00 Uss • 1.66 yuan (1978)* 

ltAt the time of the et~ tour (AUB\lBt-September 1977) the uohaDBB rate wu 
appZ"Oximately 1 yuan • $0.5 or $1 • 2 yuan. The figures for ooets, revenue, eto. 
are in general Biven in this report in yuan only. However, on po 37 (para •. 4), 
where both yuan and dollars are riven, the dollar figure is oalculated aooo:r41ng to 
the 1978 exchange rate shown above. 
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INmOOOC'l'ION 

Teohnioal oontaots between the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations and. the People's Republio of China, at various levels, were started after it 
became a member of the Organization on 1 April 1913. These oontaots were developed 
into, aDlOIl8 other things, organized group study tours in '1916 and 1911. &.oh group 
oonsisted of about 20 persons, including a teM! leader f'l'om PAO, and. partioipants from 
Member Countries with ezpertise in the subjeots to be studied. The dtudy' Tour on Forestr,r 
SUpport for Agriculture, whioh started on 11 August 1911 and ended on 13 September 1911, 
was one of these tours. The group oonsisted of three FAO staff members, including the 
Team Leader, and 15 senior offioers of 11 Asian and African M_ber Nations. The 
candidates from Malaysia, Uganda and Zambia had to canoel their trips at the last moment 
for various reasons. (For list of partioipants see Appendix I). 

The main purpose of the study' tour was to find out how forestr,r supports agrioul ture 
in the PeOple's Republic of China. Its objectives werel to observe and analyse the Chine .. 
approach to foreatr,r development whereby it is integrated into and. supports agriculture; 
and to uamine how some aspsots of the Chinese experienoe might be applied. in the oountries 
represented on the study' tour. 

The fhlds oovered wers rather general but well ohosen to demonstrate the link 
between forestr,r and agriculture. In spite of a ver.r heavy progr8lllllle and the faot that 
it was followed by the partioipants with the utmost interest, it was not possible to oover 
all the fields indioated in the letter of instruotion. The prog1'8llllle oovered. the following 
maJor fieldsl ehelterbelts, ooasta1 windbreaks and "four around" tree plantation, plant
ation of fast-growing tree species for timber produotion, afforestation of bare land, tree 
orops yielding iDIIIed.iate oash returns, interoropping, watershed. -.nagement, integrated. 
development planning and programme implementation. 

The studY' tour oonlisted of (a) indoor briefing~ (b) field viSits~ (0) exchange of 
ideas and experienoes in oonoluding disOUIaions whenever posaible and ld) preparation of 
the dnU't report. The latter was done mostlY' after meals, sometim .. late in the evenings, 
and finalized. in Beijing (Peking) before departure. The report ia based. on the grouP's 
obaervations and. explanations given to them during the four-week period. 

Most of the pa.1'tioipants assembled. in KaZ'aohi between 8 and 10 AugIlst before proceed.
ing to Beij:l.ng (Peking). The Team Leader gave a first general briefing in I<'a.raohi and a 
supplementarJ one in Be1j1ng (Peking). Bea1.des elaborating on the purpose of the study' 
tour, hs 1nformed. the partioipants that after a faw days of field trips an outline of the 
report would be worked. out and that members 1IOU1d be requssted. to prepare their oontribut
ionl to relevant chapters aooording to their background. 

General briefing was given bY' Mr. Li Shih-IOmg, Director, Forest Ruouroes DiviSion, 
Minilt1'7 of Agriculture and Forestry. The broad itinerary of the study' tour was also 
outlined. Details of the prograane in the f1eld were only g1.ven by the organizers on the 
arrha1 of the p&rti01panta 1n eaoh of the provino .. viI1ted.. (For detaBed. 1tinerary see 
AppeDd1x 2). Two apecia1 briefing leaa10ns were arranged for the partioipants to obtain 
more infOl'llllLtion on toreatr,r education and wildlife in Oua.neshou (Canton) and Beijing 
(Peking) respectively. 
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The study group visited Liaoning, Henan (Honan), Hubei (Hupeh), Hunan and Quangdong 
(Kwangtune) Provinces and Beijing (Peking), and the tour covered ten counties, one commune, 
thirteen production brieades, one nursery, nine forest farms and bureaux, three water 
conservancies, three forest product manufacturine plants and two forest research institutes. 
The total distance oovered was 3,900 Ian by air, 2,100 Ian by rail and 2,800 1an by road. The 
organization was excellent and the organizers were very kind and receptive to our suggest
ions on programme oha.nees that were possible wi thin a programme already fixed and prepared 
well in advance. 

Historical places were visited in Beijing (Peking) and Shenyang. The group had the 
honour of visiting Chairman l.lao's birthplace and being the first group of foreigners to 
pay tribute tc Chairman Mao in his memorial hall in Beijing (Peking). 

A dinner of welcome was e:L ven tc the group by the Director cf the Bureau of Fcreign 
Affairs of the Ministry of Agrioulture and Foretrtry, )lr. Li l'wl8'-kai, on the evening of 
arrival. A farewell dinner 1I&S given by the Team Leader tc the Chinese authorities 
responsible for organizinl) the study tour, both from the Ministry of Forei8'fl Affairs and 
the lfa.nistry of Agrioulture and Forestry, on the night before departure. During the 
course of the study tour, offioial dinners ~ere given by the chairmen of the revolutionary 
comm:ittees and directors of the provincial forest and/or a.gl'ioulture bureaux. Films and 
playa were shown tc the group, for their entertainment in the evening and were greatly 
appreoiated by everyone. 

The group enjoyed and felt greatly hcnoured by the warm welocme and hospitality 
extended by the Chinese people and the excellent oare and courtesy of their oolleagues. 



Chapter 

BACICaROUND INF'OR>IATION 

1 • 1 GENl!RAL 

China is the world's third largest country with 9.6 million laI12 of land and a 
population of about 950 million. It shares the highest mountain, Itt. Everest, 
at 8,848 m, with Nepal. The major landscapes are mountains, high plAteaux, 
deserts and extensi va river plains. The climate ranges from artrtio at the 
higher elevations to monsoon along the sea ccasts. Inland areas are mainly 
affected by continental air masses. Tree and shrub speCies are varied and at 
least 7,000 have been reoorded. Aoccrding to information given to the study 
group in Peking, about 10 percent of the land is covered with forest. 

Most of China has fall' distinct seasons. Rainfall ranges from less than 
100 mm annually in the desert areas to 2 790 II1II in the monsoon belt south of 
the Ya.ng1;se River. ~Ia%imum tempera.tures range from over 450C in the desert to 
10ce in the plateaux and mountains; minimum tanperatures renge from 13°C in the 
monsoon belt to -300C and lower in the mountains and northern temperate parts. 
Frost-free days range fran 45 on the high plateaux to 365 in the tropical monsoon 
a.rea. 

Soils are as varied as the climate, vegetation, topography and geology. 
\-lind has played. a very large part in the formation of loess-deri ved soils in 
the lower sections of most baSins, particularly in the northern part of the 
country. There is a wid\! range of fertile soils, the most fertile land being 
in the valley plains. l'Iater-loeging, salinity and alkalinity problans mst 
primarily in the eastern parts of China on the broad, fleori-prone plains. Those 
areas which would normally be considered. natural areas for forestry have a high 
proportion of exposed bedrock. Because of extensive land degradation, precicus 
surface soils in the mountain areas have been eroded. 

On the journey sQUth\6l'ds from the most northern province visited, L1aoning, 
thrCU8h Beijing (Peking), Henan (Honan), Hubei (Hupeh), Hunan and Guangdong 
(Ktangtung), it was noted that the general laMscape features showed great varia.... 
tionsl 

1.1.1 Liaoninlj 

Situated in north-east Ohina, the provinoe lies b,tween 1160 20' and 1250 46'E 
and 380 43' and 450 oo'H and has an area of 225,000 lcJIf. Elevation ranges from 200 
to 2,000 m above sea level. Abcut 60 peroent of the land is mountaincus, 30 percent 
is farmland and 10 peroent is oocupied by w.ter. 

The olimate is temperate, with the monsoon influenoing the easternmost part. 
The awrap temperature varie. betwen 50 end 110 0 and there is a ma.ximum tauper ... 
ture ot 300 C end 8. lllinillNlll ot -300 C. Preoipitation ranges trom 400 to ,1 200 II1II, 
the higher preoipitation being near the east oout. The trost-tree period is 
about 15~180 ~s. 
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The aoils in the west81'l'1 part of the provinoe are 1088s, derived from 1Iind 
fUnnelling dOWl the river valleya from the we8t81'l'1 IIIOWltaina. '!'hese soils tend 
to be deep and aa.nd;r with little organio .. tter. Plantation forests in the 
provinoe oover 4,154,666 ha. 

The group ,.s told that formerly shifting aand-dunes affected agrioultural 
areas and protective vegetation cover .a sparse. Morecver, data presented by 
the'l'aipingU People's COIIIaUle indicate low scil fertility before afforestation 
took place. In 1958, organic matter .. 0.5 percent, nitrate 5 ppm, effective 
phosph01"llS 10 ppm and potassium 20 ppm in a very fine sandy loam. 

Since imprcved crop practices have been adopted and ahelterbelts have been 
planted for eand-dune tiJlation, soil nutrients have inoreaaed tc the following 
levels, organic .. tter 27 percent, nitrate 45.ppm, effective phosph01"llS 20 ppm 
and effective potassium 50 ppm. Organic .. tter has been added at the rate of 
30,000 to 75,000 kg per hectare per year, suppl_ented by 300 to 375 kg of chemical 
fertiliser. In almost 30 years a surface soil 0.37 om deep bas been oreated. 

1.1.2 Beiji!l6 (Pelcinr,l 

No extensive field trip on forestry .. made from this municipality. 

Rainfall ranges from 500 to 700 II1II and ooeurs mostly between June and 
September. The ma.x:i.1IIWII temperature reaohes 3000 and the minimwn falls to _13oC 
and there are about 150-240 frost-free days. 

!!enan (Honan) 

The group concentrated its tour on the alluvial plain south of the Yellow 
River. A short visit was made to the hilly area in lU County, about 70 lcm south 
of Zhengzhou. The province is strongly influenoed by the Yellow River. Its floods 
both deposit sediment and erode away top scil. The province inoludes 167 000 lcm2 
of land, is located in the east plain and is BUl'l'ounded by mountains rising in the 
W8st81'l'1 part to 1,000 m. There are four major river syatema, the Yellow River being 
the largest. Altogether there are 200 rivers that tend to flow from the northwest 
to the east. Two-thirds of 1\1 County is mountainous or hilly, while one-third is 
covered by plains. • 

The cli_te and its effects have played a lares part in the development of 
the area. It has a history of both floode and droughts. 

The province is located bstween 1180 and 1200E and 300 and 400 N. The man 
annual rainfall is from 500 to 700 mm with some monsoon influence. The temperature 
reaches 3000 in summer and falls to -1()CC in winter in the mountains. In the 
mountains frost-free daya I'II&.Y be about 150 and in the plains 240. 

The soils in the IIIOWltaina are moderately deep and medi,..,textured. The,. are 
slightl7 acid with pH 6.0-6.5. The soils in the plaina are deep, being derived 
from alluvial action. There are .terloggiDg, saUnityand allralinit,. problema. 
Soil dN.inase md il'l'i8&tion pr~ are being carried out to iIIIprove the aoila. 
Fertili t,. data were not provided. There is no question, however, but that, owing 
to intensive practic .. of dN.inage and the addition of fertiliser, so1la are being 
~ioall,. and oh.a1cal17 improved. ApproziMte17 73,333 ha were previou.el7 
oonsidered _terloged. Sinoe 1949 thia a.oreap has b88ll lP'-t17 reduced. Aa in 
aaoat areas, there are tew asoondary s~a in the provinoe. lIeoauae of the wide 
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latitudinal range, tree species vary from pinea in the north to VU'IIIer-olimate 
species suoh as Paulownia sPR.in the south. Before 1949, 661,000 he were under 
forest, while in 1916 2,200,000 ha of land were under forest. 

Ibbei (Hupeh) 

This province is a hilly/mountainous area dotted with IIIIUlY villages. The 
ridges and slopes have a rounded profile. The famous Yangtse River flows through 
the provinoe. The south part is oonsidered mountainOUll with rounded peake riSing 
to 1,500 m. In the north the alluvial landsoape along the Yangtse is about 50 m 
above sea level. 

In general the climate is temperate with some monsoon influenoe. Precipitat
ion ranges from 1,200 to 1,100 mm; evaporation mlllY be as high as 1,500 mal. The 
mazimum high temperature reaches 300C and the minimum drops to _50C. The frost-free 
period ranges from 200 to 280 days. 

SOils are oonsidered fertile and depth varies with topography. Varying degrees 
of erosion have taken place. Looally the ,soils are yellow-brown. The mountainous 
area around PIlqi County, located in the southern pert of the provinoe, is largely 
underlain with limestone. other areas are commonly underlain with shale. Surface 
soils have a pH of around 5.5-6.5. Textures are in the medium range, in one oase 
of .andy olay loam. 

The forest oover situation haa ohanged aince 1949. The total acreage of land 
in Xianning County ia 1,421,533 ha. In 1949 the forest oover _a 186,666 haj today 
it is 386,664 ha, reBUlting from maasive planting efforts. )Iost planting ia with 
~, Cunninghamia and bamboo. 

~oated in south-eastern China, Hunan is the home province of the late )1&0 

Tsa-tung. Of the 210,000 1on2 of the province 90 percent are hills and mountaina, 
8 percent plains and 2 percent _ter. The ~Ieatern part of the provinoe is more 
ruggen than the eastern pert, although the whole of the provinge is mountainous, 
with small sinuoua valleys. It ia located within 1100 and 115 E and 300 and 35DN. 
Highest elevations seldom rise above 1,500 m. 

The average annual rainfall ranees from 1,000 to 2,000 mm. The mean maJd.mum 
temperature is about 31 9C and the minimum -6°C. Frost-free da;ys are from 225 to 
300, depending on the elevation. The summer storm period ia from April to June. 
'l'aoyuan County in the west has a rainfall of about 1,461 mal. 

~ila are derived from alatea, shale, limeatone and oonglomerate. Old alluvial 
depoaits are also often found at the upper elevationa end soil profiles frequently 
have a high percentage of gravel. In the mountains, where most forestry work is 
done, the soii pH is about 5.5-6.5. Profiles are mainly moderately textured. It 
was mentioned that in Taoyuan County 38 percent of the main river drainap had 
eroded whioh indicated that the r-.. tile topsoil bad moved downstream, leavinB 
behind less fertile oonditions for forest growth. 

Within 'l'aoyuan Oounty forest cover inoreased from 24.5 peroent in 1949 to 
41 percent in 1971 as a result of an accelerated reforestation prograaDe. 
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GUMsTioM (KWM,jtune;) 

This province in the south-eastern part of the oountry lies between 1080 and 
117°E and 180 and 26°N and has a long jagged ooastline. Most of the province 
enjoys a mild sub-tropioal moist climate. Soils in the areas visited are red and 
mostly sandy. Owing to high-intensity rains and typhoons, soil erosion and gullying 
are problems, whioh are being taken care of by erlensive tree planting. .3hifting 
sands along the sea-shores pose a problem whioh is being solved by ooastal windbreak 
plantations of Casuarina. Joils are mostly acidic, with pH of 4-5 in the areas 
visited. 

The annual average temperature in the areas visited varies from 22.7°C to 
23.6°C. The absolute ma.x::i.mum temperature is 37°C and the absolute minimum 2.0~. 
Annual average precipitation varies from 1,400 f!lm to 1,600 mm, distributed mostly 
from ~lay to l:leptember. Typhoons and strong winds are frequent. 

1.2 CONDITIONS RELATED TO FORS3TRY SUPPORT FOR AGRICULTURE BEFCEE 1949 

The year 1949 marked a Significant turn of events in China. Reference is 
always made to oonditions prevailing prior to 1949. In this year a. complete 
ohange in national life occurred whioh has influenced the utilization and develop
ment of natural resources. They are now conducted in aocordanoe with the oonoept 
of oolleotive ownership and aooountability. The interdependenoe of different 
land uses like forestry, grazing, animal husbandry and agriculture ~ reoognized 
and emphasized by Chairman ~lao. He ismed instruotions in this regard. whioh are 
always observed durin~ planning. 

Aooording to the facts presented, agr:I.cul ture and forestry were not integrated 
in the pre-1949 period. Forest oover was sparse and in a poor oondition. The area 
under forest was only 5 peroent of the total land &rea. Not only was yield from 
forests low, but the watersheds, sandy tracts and ooastal areas were dsvoid of 
suitable proteotive vegetation. The oombination of these factors resulted in 
soil erosion, loss of soil fertility, insuffioient soil moisture for orops and 
proeressi ve reduoti on in cul ti vable areas due to shifting sand-dunes and gullying 
and frequent damaftS by floods and droughts. The yield from agricultural areas was 
low. It was orten reported that natural oalami ties struok in abcut nine years cut 
of ten and that oroI' yields were ins\\ffioient to support the population. Failure 
to invest in land development and to improve aericultural prnotioes worsened the 
situation. The ultimate result ~jII,s the frequent oocurrenoe of famine and the 
shifting of population. 

ACHl~mTS SINCE 1949 

A massive programme of afforestation and forest improvanent was in! tiated 
after 1949. Well-defined polioy lines and guidelines in this oonneotion were 
issued. Onoe the interdependenoe of f'orestry and agriculture was realized, proteot
ive tree planting in the form of shelterbelts was started in four locations, i.e. 
on roadsides, on riversides, around houses and around villages. This work has for 
many years reoeived strong political support at the highest level. Moreover, the 
?eople themselves have realized its importanoe. The eoonomio eains and the indireot 
benef'i ta of' earlier plantings have given them oonorete proof' of' its siSDif'ioanoe 
and have alao provided than with the means and experience to develop it still more. 
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The magnitude of the afforestation work required a massive labour input to 
matoh. This was obtained by mobilizing large masses of people. (In China, the 
"masses" means the people of the oOllllllUnes, state forestry farms, eto.) 14&.ss mobiliz
ation was aohieved by oolleotivization of resouroes and, more important, by part
oipation of the masses in the planning prooedure whioh has been desoribed as ''from 
the people, to the people", and "three-in-one and three-way planning". (See Chapter 
3). The involvement of the masses in the execution of ths plan and the maintenanoe 
and proteotion of plantations was the deoisive factor in the suooess of the programme, 
whioh has resulted in the raising of the initial 5 percent forest oover to the present 
10 peroent. 

It was observed that a oonsiderable diversity exists among the tree speoies 
used for planting. These vary not only acoording to the site and olimate but also 
acoording to the people's requirements. For BDIIIple, in Liaoning Provinoe, willows 
and poplars are used for sand-dune f1:mtion and shelterbelts respectively. ~ 
frutioosa has been planted extensively to serve as a low-level soil binder and as a 
source of green manure and fodder. orcharde of app.es and peaches have also been 
raised. In Henan (Honan), Paulownia, poplar and plane are the speoies planted on 
four sites; while Paulownia is used for interoropping, Amorpha is extensively 
planted. Apple and walnut are oommon fruit trees. In Changlou Production Brigade 
apple trees were being planted on reclaimed gully beds. Hubei (Hupeh) has Cunni!1£
hamia as the main tree speoies. Pinus maesoniana was planted extensively in the past 
Eiii'd"'did not perfom well. Bamboo is now being extended on sites sui table for it. In 
Hunan extensive areas are under Cunninghamia; Pinus elliottii and P. taeda are also 
being used, alone with .3assafras, as the main timber speoies. Aleuri tes is planted 
on roadsides and is mixed with pine plantations as it is fast-erowing and oompletes 
its rotation before the pines are suppressed; moreover, it is a souroe of industrial 
oil. 1h!!! ~ is a souroe of edible oil; its old plantations have been improved 
and new pla~tations are being raised. Tea plantations are also beine improved and 
t"nended. In Guangdong (X'I6ne1;une) Provinoe multipurpose euoalY!Jtus plantations 
have been raised in addition to coastal ahel terbel ts of Cal3U&l'ina.. The fan palm 
(Livistona) has been plClllted on terraoed hills and efforts at large-soale planting 
of star fruit, mango, litohi and black pepper are being made. 

It has been realized that the suooess of planting work depends upon dedicating 
the right proportion of effort to the various operations involved. The suooess rate 
of the plantations visited depended on the rigid applioation of the prinoiple that 
30 peroent of the efforts should go to'i6rds establishment, while 10 percent should 
go towards tending and proteotion. An intensification of all work has therefore 
been undertaken on this basis. It involves the practioe of oomplete land preparation, 
proper planting aooordinl! to the speoiss, lIIIUluring and fertilizing, weeding and soil 
working, interoropping, meohanization of work wherever possible and adoption of soil 
and water oonservation measures. 

As this massive programme of tree planting with intensive management requires 
a large number of technical, skilled and semi-akilled personnel, a system of 
eduoation, training a.rui research has been developed. l!tiuoation and training 
faoilities are provided at the state, prOvince, oounty, cOllllllUle and produotion 
brigade levels. A fair measure of autonomy exists at the four lower levels. This 
system has helped not only in planning and exeoution but also in problem identifi
cation and solution at all levels. 
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To illlp1'Ove the old ai 1;uaUon aM develop the l'U1'&1 eoonOlQ'. & new a7iRem of 
0ll1erahip of, and right to, the for .. ta/tre .. and inoome theref'rem baa been adopiled. 
Aooording to thia II7IItem, oilluirahip of the for .. ta re.t. with the unit whioh is 
responaible for their fOJ'lllll.tion and mainten...,e (and O1IJlerahip of the treea planted 
within the proxilll1t7 of hia houae with the individual). The inoame realised tram 
the suppl;r of foreat produota, therefore, belongs to the un1 t oonoerned. Thia 
inoome soes into & fund 1Ih10h ia utilised for inve..-ent in improved inpu.ta, 
meohanisation and general develoJilDent. 

The poat-1949 progl.'Bllllle of work has resulted in a progressive improv_ent of 
ag:l'ioultural ;yields along with an inorease in forest oover. The follOwing few 
uampl .. illustrate thia imprOvellll1t. 

The ~ Produotion Brigade in L1aoning oovers 676 ha of various17 
sandy alluvial plaina in a sub-humid temperate region. lIefore 1949 it had ver;y 
few tre .. and agrioultUZ'e .. poor owing to shiftin~ 8IU1d-dunes. Yield tram food 
g:l'ains _a about 450 ke/ha. 3inoe 1949 treea in the form of shelterbelts and some 
oompact blocks have been planted over 36 peroent of the area. Owing to the protect
ion thus afforded and other improvements, the avB1'&68 ;yield sinoe 1973 has oons1st
entl;r been over 7,500 kts/ha. 

The Pa10huang Production Br188de of Chaoohuang People's COIIIIIW1e in Henan 
~l!onan) i.ncludeD 10) ha. of land in the old course of the Yellow River and has a 
sanely-aU t7 soil. lIefore 1949 it had ver7 few trees and sandstoma and shift1ne 
sand-dunes 1mpoverished the land and the people. Yields of foodgl'&in. at that time 
were onl;r 210-240 k8/ba. Sinoe 1949, 40 ha have been planted with apple orohards 
in addition to shelterbelts. As a result of tree plantin6 and other land improve
ment measUZ'es, an &'I81'B.ge ;yield of 5,160 k!V'ha ,.s realised in 1976. 

The Kung lU People's CCIIIIIIWle in Eoheng Count7, JfIlbei (Hupeh), oovers 611 ha 
in a temperate, sub-hwnid olimate. Previous17 the area ,.s denuded with patohes 
of desraded vegetation. Soil erosion, BUll71ng and insuffioient so11 moistU1'e 
resulted in low ;yields. Afforestation,.s 1ni tiated after 1966 and 7,766 ha have 
been planted. Intercropping is practised in the plantations. Thr~h erosion 
oontrol, the B.61'ioultU1'al ;yield, whioh used to be less than 600 k!Vha, has risen 
to an average of 900 'qjba. 

'l'&o~ Count7 in IbIan oovers a total area of 410,000 ha in & moist sub
tropical olimate. Kountains and hills oover 300,000 ha. The oount7"s subject 
to floods 11'1 the past and. watersheds were denuded or had & poor, degraded vegetation. 
The total outp!1t of fooci6r&ina wall 182,000 tonnes in 1949, while ootton outp!1t was 
575 tonne.. Work for improvement of wateraheda and for _ter development was started 
after 1949. OIltp!1t of foodgl'&ina and. ootton rose to 317,000 and 2,323 tonnes 
reapeotivel;r in 1969. Efforta to inorease 1;be Umber auppl;r and to improve oondit
iona for &g:l'ioultU1'e were atarted in 1970. The.e lave inoreaaed the area under 
foreat tram 24.5 percent in 1970 to 41 percent at Feaent. Thia las been aooempanied 
b7 a fUrther inoreaae in food and fibre output, which stood at 461,500 &lid 6,221 
tonnea reapeot1vel;y in 1976. 

Nanahul Isl.aDd. in the aou.th of OWuIadaas (JC1IMgtung) Provino. oona1a"ed of a 
P'DUp of ten _11 ial&llda before 1949. Th. total area of 122 m2 had alllloat no 
tre. oover a" tha" tille, IIIIIId and lIIIDd-dune. destroyed a _jor portion of the area, 
people UHd to . import firewood tram other parts ot the province and a.crioultural 
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output stood at 1.4 tonnes/ha. After 1949, the planting of coastal windbreaks 
with Caauarina was started, whioh now total 57 km in length, over a total area of 
4,034 ha. Drainage and soil building linked the islands, shifting sand was 
arrested and agrioultural land was developed. As a result, the ieland is not 
only self-suffioient in timber and firewood but it supplies more than 10,000 m3 of 
timber annually to the stats. Foodgrain output has risen to 4.8 tonnee/ha. 
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Chapter 2 

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE, EDUCATION, RESEARCH AND mmSION 

AF}l'IDTING FORESTRY 3UPPORT FOR AQRICIJ'IlruRE 

ORGAl{[ZATIOIiAL 3TRUCTURE 

Poli tical Framework 

The People's Republio of China is divided into 26 provinoes and autonomous 
regions and three autonomous munioipalities having the status of a provinoe, 
namely Beijing (Peking), Tianjin (Tientsin) and Shanghai. A provinoe is divided 
into prefeoturea anrl a prefeoture into oounties. In some areas where national 
oultural minorities reside in large numbers, leacues are oonstituted oovering 
several oounties eaoh, in order to give speoial attention to these areas. Leagues 
have the status of prefeotures. One of the leagues visited b~' the study group \'Ia.s 
Chao-u-ta League in Liaonin: Provinoe in the north-eastern part of the oountry. 

A oounty is further subrlivirled into several people's oommunes. In cases where 
the oounty is large, it is subdivided into distriots to faoilita.te administration, 
but this is the exception rather than the rule. A people's oommune has unite \fithin 
itself tlhioh are the produotion brigades, and the produotion brigades are subdivided 
into produotion teams. \'Ihile the oommune may be the ba.sio 'lolitioal unit, by all 
aooounts the produotion brigades form the backbone of planning, implementation and, 
in faot, the entire eoonomy, and may oover a few villages each. Generally, in the 
areas visited, a oommune has a population of 10,000-80,000, a produotion brigade 
of 500-5,000 and a produotion team of 30-500 people. There is no uniformity as 
recards the area of operation of oommunes and produotion brigades. 

Administrative struoture 

At the national level, the oentral Government has a l,;inistry of Agrioulture 
and F'orestry in whioh there is a Department of Forestry. The Department of Forestry 
is responsible for the polioies and guidelines on afforestation, forest management, 
forest industry and other forest development activities. A~ the provinoe, prefeoture 
a.nd oounty level there may be a department of forestry or a department of agrioulture 
and forestry responsible for forestry activities. As ezplained in chapter 3, this 
responsibili ty is not diseha.rged through the hiararohioal orsanizat1on structure, but 
by an integration of '>top and bottOlll" levels. In sOllIe provinoes and prefectures ther 
may be a department of forest eDC1neer1ng responsible for logging and transport of 
industrial wood and also a department of atforestation responsible for the management 
of state forests. In 10000e calel, for uample in Eohang County, nanning Prefecture, 
Rubei (Bupeh) Provincs, a professional team or plantation oOllllli Uee over.ees the 
management of the CunniYH a forest plantation. 'rIhlle there is a specifio depart
ment responsible for forestry at eaoh level down to the oounty, below that level 
only specifio personnel or groups remain responsible for it. Under the l4iniatry of 
Ae;rioulture and Forestry of the oentral Government are also the Aoad~ of Agrioultur 
and Forestry Science and the Institute of Forestry Research. Province., prefeotures 
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and counties ~ have speoifio researoh branohe~and forestry researoh institutes 
wi th experimental stations under them may be established, clepending' on the need for 
and importanoe of, the work. ' 

Revolutionary Committees 11 
At every level, province, prefeoture, county, oommune and nroduotion br1crade, 

there is a revolutionary 00IlIITIi ttee, mainly ohare-eu \-li th exeout1 ve funotions. The 
revolutionary oonuni ttee aots like a. cabinet and is composed of a ol1<'1.irman, several 
vioe-chairmen and other representatives. In Taoyuan GOlU'lty, Hunan Province, one 
of the counties visited by the r,roup, eaoh vice-ohairm.:,.l1 was reeponeible for !:. 

oertain area of work, one of llhioh ~.e.s forestry, and ~ra.s in o!'ll.r~e of a sub-oommi ttee. 
'l'his I:'.lso ooours in some other oounties. l<'or the province.." prefectures, otmnties 
and even oommunes, in nther oases, one of the oommi tteC' "lembers is assiened to, of 
speoifically oharged 1'Ii th, all ma ttero oonnected 1·1i th foreetX"J. In a county the 
revolutionary committee may consist of six to ei~ht ,ersons and at other levels 
oorrcsponJincrly more or fel1er. :;peoified unit3 at the oommune and produotion bri~e 
levels may bo set up to carry out oertain \lork. Eaoh oommi ttee or opecified unit 
will be a oombination of workers, professionals, and party oadres. For instanoe, 
for shel terbel ts and sand-dune afforestation in Tungfan~lnmg Produotion Ilrieade in 
Chifeng County, Liaonine Provinoe, the forestry unit consists of three professionals 
(teohnicians) and some oommune members an,t party cadres. In HSiaoline .3tate ]'orestry 
Farm for C\UU1inghamia plantation in llubei (Hupeh) Provinoe, the a.dministrative eroup 
oonsists of the director, deputy direotor, accounts teclmcians and ttlO represent
atives of the ~Iorkers. 

Ownership Pattern 

ForestX"J ownership in China may be classified as follows: 

(i) state olrnership: this erlends to the natural forest areas and those 
established or planted by the state. 

(ii) oolleotive ownership: erlends to those forests established or trees 
planted through the collective efforts of the members of the oommunes, 
produotion brieades and produotion teams. 

(iii) individual ownership: erlenda to those trees planted by individuals or 
oommune members arOlU'ld their houses throueh their own personal effort. 

In the case of planted trees or established forest plantations, the general 
polioy of olfllership is that whiohever agency is responsible for the planting of 
the tree or establishment of forest plantations also owns the said tree or plant
ation. This polioy aocordingly finds support in the state laws. The trees T)lanted 
are maintained and JJIIIll8.ged by the agency that has jurisdiction over the area where 
the trees are planted. For instanoe, trees planted along roads and hig-hwaya are 
maintained by the Department of HiahwaYSj those al01l5 railways by the Department 
of Railways, etc. 

JI Since mid-1977, the revolutionary committees have either been dissolved or 
transformed into re~lar management oommittees. 
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Implementation of Field Aotivities 

In acoordanoe with the polioies aet, the state oontinuea to bear the major 
reaponsibili t7 for O&n7ing out the tree-planting programme. The revelution&l7' 
oommittees are responsible for imp1ementine state ~, rules and r.""l.a.tions within 
their area of jurisdiotion. The programme is lII&in17 implemented b7 mobilizing the 
people of the oOlllllllUles , production brigades and produotion teams. It is Ohina's 
experienoe that no tree-planting prograame can be )1!ldertaken in UI:1 area unleas the 
people can be inoluded and eduoated. If this is done, the talk can be easi17 
achieved and protection is not a problem. 

3pecial teams, oomposed of professionals and oommune members, lII&y be eet up for 
the implementation of the prosramme, and a team leader is eleoted and ,ratified by 
the revolutionary oommittee of the produotion b:i~e oonoerned, with whom most of 
the reaponBibilit7 for field work reats. It is the team leader who has to see to it 
that the plan is properly implemented. Professionals oombine with the massea in 
performing jobs whioh require their skill, such as seed ooll.otion, nursery praotioe, 
protection 86&inat in"ot~ and diReaaes, eto. 

Imp1ement"tion procedures may include the ccnduct of propaganda work by conveying 
tc the masaes Ohairman Mac's direotions on forestry thrOUGh radio, newspaperll, films, 
exhibi tiona, Bon88 and dances, and other mass media. Demonstration si tea or models 
may be s.t up to serve as an example of proper forestry activities and teohniques. 

In ooordination with the revolutionary oommittee oonoerned a professional team 
at the prefeoture or county level, which had the responsibility for the initial pre
paration of the integrated land use plan (for further information on the plan see 
Chapter 3), is also oharged with the responsibility for checking and monttorine its 
implementation. 

2.2 EDUCATION 

2.2.1 General 

It''orestry !duc.ti:m and training in Ohina may be conveniently divided into fcur 
distinot lev.ls of training, as outlined below: 

(i) formal forestry training, whioh is divided into two levels, i.e. higher 
teohnical level of training and lower-level technical training; 

(ii) trainins by demonstration where communes, production brisad's and teams 
may learn from the experienoe sai~ed in state farms established for the 
purpose; 

(iii) training by way of visits of farmers to some identified model f&rms or 
oommunes, or tours of technicians, reaearohers and political oadr.s to 
cOllllllW1es where they disOU88 and ezohange information on prabl ... facing 
the individual oOlllllWles visi1;ed; 

(iv) apot train1~g pr~s for individuals in the field normall7 aooompanied 
b7 semiJlaloa 01" W01'k8hops. 

B1eh of the above 1evela of training will be elaborated on sep&rate17 and 
aup1 .. pven from the pl&o.s visited 'b7 the at~ grouP. Before soinr on to 
d.scrib. in detail the above lw.1s of training, there ar. a few points which 
shollld be dillOUued so as to siva proper baolqrround 1nf~t1on and to make it 
e&87 to ,UllderataDd. the tr&1n1Dg procedur.& di&ousaed. '1'he points in qu.&tion area 
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ijel.ction 0r1 teria for Tra.1ning Candidat.s 

Ther. are g.nerally three main oriteria for the sel.otion of an individual for 
training. This applies for all levels of training. The three oriteria arel 

experienoe in forestry work; 

- aptitude for, or interest in, forestry work 

- high level of political oonsciousness. 

R.lationship betw.en Forestry Training. Elctension and Researoh Propllllles 

The study group found that, because of th.1II&8s nature of forestry trainine, 
it is diffioult to draw a line between forestry training and extension pr06l'ammes 
in China. R.search is closely linked to these progr&lllllles. 

Th. training system is related to the ownerShip patterns of forestry in China 
as has b.en outlined in the relevant section dealing with ownerShip ("ection 2.1.4~. 
As explained in that section, most of the ~sts, other than those owned by hi~h~ 
and railway authorities and the state-owned demonstration farms, are owned and JlI&Il8.88d, 
and their produots sold, by the masses. This explains wi'I3' such an extensive training 
progr&llllle is undertaken in China. 

As explained in the seotion on forestry research pror,rammes (section 2.3 below). 
research in China is very practical ano usually production-orieonted. For uample, 
in all state demon~tration forestry farms visited research plots had been established, 
which were used for the solution of problems aD well as for teachin~ new forostry 
teohni~es to the masses. Moreover, research is inoluded in the curricula of all 
forestry traininc institutions. The staff of both training and researoh inotitutions 
visit communes from time to time to give on-the-spot trainin/J or oarry out re$earch 
pr06l'lIIIIIIIes. There is thus olose coordination between research workero and the £:l'ass
roots level, where much of the research is taking place. 

Wi th the a.bove backeround information it will now be in order to follow up the 
four levels of f~estry traininc as outlined below. 

Formal Forestry Trainine for Higher-level and Lower-lev!lTechnicians 

(i) Himer-l.vel Technician Training 

This is a three-year training at univC'sity or college level. In all the 
Jaces visited by the group there were few of this cadre of people and in most cases 
suoh people ware those in oharge of state forestry farms. forestry research insti~tes 
and oounty for.stry seotions. 

In the initial briefing r.c.ived in Beijing (Peking) b.fore starting the tour. 
we war. int01'llled that the oentral Gov!1'lllllent ran an Aoadem,y 01' Agricultur. and 
Parestry Soieno. whioh ,.. possibly 'the highest institution offering both forestry 
and agr1oul1iural soientifio training in China. Besid.s thi. aoaci!II\Y, the stat. also 
J'8D a number of oolleges 01' agriculture and for.stry in various provino... Th. stud7 
Bl'OIlP ,.. unable to l-.rn 'th.ir !DOt number. 

'!'h. s~ Bl'OIlP .. not able to Visit BUoh an institute during their tour, but 
in OIIaD&dcmg (JC1IIong'tuDg) PI'ovino. they were very fortunate in being g.l.ven a detailed 
bri.t1Dc 'b7 .. director 01' auoh 8Z1 institute 8Z1d his professors. 
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The aooount in this seotion is based entirely on the briefing reoeived in 
Guangmhou(Canton) , and may serve as an example of how forestry and agricultural 
oolleges are administered and managed in China. 

The College of Agrioulture and Forestry in Ouangzhou (Canton) runs a multi
disoiplinary training pro~amme. It haa eight departments, subdivided into twelve 
faculties. The eight departments and their faoulties are as fo1101-rs: 

A~iculture Department Three Faculties: 

Soil Chemistry Department - One Faculty 

Plant Proteotion Department - One Faculty 

Forestry Department - One Faculty 

Aeri oul tural ~:echani za ti on 
Department - Two Faculties: 

Veterinary Department - One Faculty 

Horticulture Department - Two Faoulties: 

Silk Culture Department - One Faculty 

(i~ (11 
(iii 

(i ~ 
(ii 

('~ (i~ 

~iculture 
Seed Improvement 
Tea Culture 

Agricultural I:,achinery 
Design of Agrioultural 
l,iaohinery 

Fruit 
Vegetables 

The main task of this college is to train technioians for the whole oountry, 
to carry out researoh pro~ammes geared to solving problems faoing the oountry and 
to boost produotion of a~icultura1 end forestry produots. Research programmes 
undertaken are either assigned by the state or are based on the needs of the people. 

'I'lli s oollege has an enrolment of 1,500 students with some 600 teaohing staff, 
of which 55 are professors in variou3 fields. The oollege a1eo runs an aericultural 
farm, a.n agrioultura.l maohinery factory and a physios and chemistry researoh la.bo%\
atory for radia.tion researoh work in aBr1culture. 

The o~'lege administers mainly two types of training programmes. These are 
the norma' thrse-year undergraduate trainin8' and a. refresher oourse ~f one year's 
duration. 

Besin~a the two types of training, the oollege has other speoial training 
programmes; for instance, it offers special training programmes for students 
intending to work abroad under Chinese technical assistanoe programmes in develop
ing oountries. The oollege also ofters short-term oourses, ranffing from periods 
of one month to six months, such short-term oourses are usually given on speoifio 
subjects. They are usually given to people seleoted from the oommunes who are 
involved in work related to the kind. of training they will reoeiV1l, and who will 
go back to their respective oOlllllllUles ald.lled in the new methods they have learned to 
oontinue the work they were doing previously. 
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l'lembers of the teaching staff of the collese scmetimes go to the coaaune8 to 
g:I. ve cm-the-8pot trainiZ18 or C8.r'17 out researoh prosramme8 80 &a to 801 va some of 
the problems faoin" the people there. We were informed that, through the short 
course pro6'l'ammes and the teachers carrying out o_the-spot training in the COllllllUleS, 
they were able to train 80me 20 000 people every year. 

,For recruitment to the oollege, students have to meet the three selection 
criteria mentioned under section 2.2.1. lIhen the 8tudent. ~aduate, they are 
auigned throUB'hout Ohina, in aocordanoe with the unified pllUl of the Oovernmen1;, to 
carry out their work. 

\fi th recard to the teaching content at the oollege, it is based on Ohairman 
I.lao I s instruction that a person has to be eduaated morally, intellectually IUId 
physiaally. Consequently, beSides being trained in their area of specialization, 
the students have to take political sciellce subjeots throughout the three years. 
They also have to take part in physioal fitness proerammes. 

There are normally three types of subjeot studied, depending on the area of 
specialization, but forestry students have to take the followine; subjectsl 

- basio backll1'ound subjects, e.g. mathematioa, physics, chemi8try, 
botany, bioloftY and one foreign lansuage; 

- profeSSional subjects, e.g. forestry mensuration, forestry veeetation, 
Silviculture, dendrology, soils, biology, survey, etc.; 

- specialized training in various forestry disciplines, e.g. forest 
entomology, forest pathology, forest engineering, forest economics, etc. 

Wi th regard to the tea.ohing methods, there is lUI integration of both theory 
IUId practioe. Much emphasis 1s placed on research and praotice. For eDIIIple, with 
regard to research, students are required to participate in research prog:l'8llllles 
richt from the very £'irst year. This participation in research is done tlith the 
help of the teaohers. The students are required to partiCipate in researoh work 
in the field for a period of tlfO to three montha in each year they are at the 
college. Consequently, by the time they are in their third year, they are well 
versed in research methorts. In fact, as a requirement for graduation, eaoh student 
has to carry out a field research project, for l-mich he is supposed to pllUl and carry 
out the reElearch wor!t, analyee the project results anc.l give recommendations as to 
what measures should be taken. Besides the academic work, each forestry student io 
suppooed to participate in some protluctive work in the forest farms '·dth the oOlllllUne 
members, aotWl"y oE\l'rying out all the manual W"'r'- and at the same time teaching tIle 
"'(Immune members ncm i'orestry mtlnacement practices. 

(it) Lo~/8r-level Technician Tra.ining 

This i3 n01'l11lllly a one- to two-year traininc proc:ramme. On 7 ~.ay 1966, Chair
man Mao stated that soientific experiment, tocrether with class st~gle and the 
strur~le for ~oduction, ~/8rs the three creat revolutionary movements which were 
of theoretical and practical significanoe in implementing polioies oriented towarda 
soei8l1em. lnatitutiona 1n every dis01pline ware aet up which laid empha8ia on all 
three in the instruotion given. As in other disoiplines, forestry Bohcols were 
established to produoe lcwer-level forest teohnicians who would be goil18 aimllltane
oual.y throueh the three movements in their learning. These echools came to be 
known &3 the 7 May forestry sohools. 
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The 7 May forest:ry schools run short oourses oovering a period of one year. 
The study group was inf'01'IIIed., during their visit to ZlDlzhou Count;r, HIman Provinoe, 
that there •• lNoh a sohool at the oounty level. They were also inf'01'llled that the 
Irtudents i~ INch an insU tuUcn spent one day a week in the olalsroOlll and. the rest 
of the da.;ys in the field doing produoti va work as well as oa.rry1ng out some researoh 
or observation work. 

The group was inf01'llled. that a number of oounties administered. forest:ry training 
not only in the 7 May forest:ry s~ols but also in lIbat are called seoondar;y forestry 
sohools. These seoondary forestr,y schools offer two-:year oourses in forest:ry. Again, 
reoruitment is based. on the three major oriteria desoribed earlier. 

When students graduate from these secondary forestry schools they are UBU&l~ 
assigned. duties within the oounty in the various oommunes. 

Training by D!I!onstration on state Forestry F8.rmB 

Training of the masses by way of d!l!onstration .s notioed. to be a widely used 
and effeotive training method in China; this was partioularly so in the provinoes 
of Hubsi (Hupeh), Hunan and Guangdong (Kwangtung), visited. by the group. It was 
notioed that in a oounty where forest:ry _s impCll'tant and oommune members were 
supposed to oa:tTy out large afforestation progrBllllles, the state seleoted a represent
ative place and established a forest fa:rm there. Most of suoh fal'llls visited were 
state-managed fa:rms, but there were a few instanoes where they were administered. by 
a cOlllllUJle for the purposes of demonstration and researoh. 

The group .s told that these forest:ry demonstration fa:rms were not only meant 
for training the neighbouring production brigades and teams, but werl" also produot
ion-oriented, carrying out a number of experimental researoh programnes, and were 
su.pposed. to be self-suffioient. In faot, all !JUoh fa:rms visited had already an 
ao~lated. fund paid to the state after meeting all their expenses. 

Examples of fCll'est:ry demonstration farms run by the oommunes were mainly seen 
in Tnoyu&l'l and Zhuzhou Counties in Hunan Provinoe. In Zhuzhou County, for instanoe, 
there were 61 forest farms run by the oommunes and. production brigades oomprisin~ 
a total of 10 000 ha and a to_l of 2 900 workers. These farms had a total of 176 
permanent and. 1 600 1iemporvy experimental plots and. had developed. through their 
researoh plots sOllIe 20 or more new methods of forest manseement. 

The group viRited. an experimental forest farm at nanning, whioh was established. 
in 1964 to 1"l'OIIIOte new species and new planting and tending methoil.s I\fter the general 
fa1lure of propagating Pimlil III8.IIson1ana in the oounty. After tryine out over 50 
speoies and usine different methods, the f'a:rm demonstrated. thrOU8h actual estabUsh
ment of plantationa the better growth oondi tiona of Cunninr;hamia and. Pseudosassaf'ras 
grown and interoropped with legumes in the first three years. Proper thinning 
teclmiques of this species have also been worked. out at this fa:rm. Soon afterwards, 
plantine of CunniJ!.trhamia .s OOlllllenoed. in this oount;r (puqi) and in seven other 
oounties. 

The state fores't:ry farm at nanning had served ae a oentre to spread the 
propaea.Uon of 9uM1n,.a to 1Nl'l'0unciing COIIIIIUlles, so that in 1966 13 500 ha of 
hills and mountains had been planted. around this farm with this species. 
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Another uample of a atate-run for .try demonatration ram ia in Le1ohow COIUlt;r 
in ~I (IClIUlgtung) Provinoe. The atate Forestry Jmoeau in Llioho" COIUlty .a 
established in 1954 aDd at IInaant administers tan forestry farma scattered t~ 
out the oounty with a total area of 69 000 ha. 'DUs bureau also runa a foreatry 
reseBl'oh institute. 'l'brough the i211 tiati ve of this bureau aDd the rewearoh prOBl'lllllDMla 
OIUTied out by it, the B1U'1'wncling oOllll1llUlea aDd production brigades lave bean able to 
leam and oopy new methods of afforestation and soil IUI4 water oonservation aM, .. a 
result, forestry aDd its role in ... ter and soil oonservation las beoCllle a major 
oontrlbutOl'7 factor to the agrioultural and ganeral eoonO/llY of the Whole oounty. As 
a result of integrated planning and improved agro-forestry praotioes, the ;rields of 
the land have almost doubled, leading to inoreased revenue aDd greater proaperi ty for 
onoe impoveriahed. areas. 

'l'raininr: by Means of Visits aDd To9rs 

Following the saying of Chaiman ~1&0 ''In a8l'icul ture leam frCIII 'l'achai ", this 
method of learning t'rCIII the e:.;perienoe of others thrOU8h the arrangement of visi ta 
of farmers to identified. model fBl'mB and oOlllllW1es haa oCllle to be vC'T widely uaed, 
not on17 in agriculture but also in all fields of development. 

For aample, a group of workers 8lI886ed. in afforestation programmes in one 
produotion brigade will Bl'range to visit another oounty or oOllllllUne which haa bean 
identified as carrying out better forestry practioe in one 11&7 or another. Saloh 
a group will try to leam the new teohnique practisaci in the area viSited. so as to 
app17 it themselves. 

In addition, through the three-in-one method, gl'OUps of technioians, reaeBl'ohera 
aDd polt tioal cadres o&1T'Y out tours to pBl'tioular oOllllllllJ1es and production brigades 
where they review the proeress of forestl'Y prograllllles and teach the membera IlIW 
JIIIUIa/!8ftlent methods. . 

Spot 'l'rainine: ProQ'8IIIIIIes 

ll'he spot traininc method differs from that of demonstration in that it main17 
involves fewer individuals and it oonoentrates on specifio items or subjects encount

. ered in the field. I~oreover, the people involved in spot training methods are those 
carrying out speoifio types of work in the field. 

A good eDlllple of this spot traini1lg\method was elaborated. to the atudy group 
when it toured Twlgfanghunc Produotion Brigade in Ch;.feng County in Liaoning Province. 
Here it was explained, how a group of unskilled workera engased in either nursery 
work or planting of Paulownia root cuttings '111&. Biven on-the-spot training in the 
best nursery and planting techniques. This .. usually followed by diBOUssion 
seminal'S or praotical workshops where the technioians IUI4 the workers discussed. the 
problems oonoeminc the new teohniques. 'DUs method, tIe were told, normal17 turned. 
unald.lled. workers into VlllrY skilled. plllrsonnel in the pBl'tioular line of work in ,·lhich 
thq were ensaged. 

On the whole, the study 8l'oup ended. its tour with the general impression that, 
oomparative17 speald.ng, the average Chinese was much more mo"led6e&ble about 
fore.try thlm the average plllrson in any other oountry. It,.. the feeline of thia 
group tlat this gen .... l awzoenuB bad only been pos.ible through the inte6Z'&ted 
nature of their training prog:r&llllle. and also through the interdependent nature of 
agriculture, foren1'7 and Mi.l huabandry which, in fact, f01'llla the ba.ia of the 
Chin •• e 800n0m,y am wa;r ot lit •• 
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2 • .3 RE::'lEARCH 

Chairman Mao told the Chinese people, ''1olan has to B\1IIII1Ia.rize his own experiences 
in order to improve his practioes". In the oonduot of research, the direction \as 
that researoh work should serve industry, agriculture and the military and should be 
oombined with produotion. TInls, forestry researoh in China is one of the main 
scientific aotivities, as evidenoed by the existence of the Institute of Forestry 
Research under the Department of Forestry of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 
and forest researoh institutes and experimental stations and farms in the provinces, 
prefectures and communes respectively. 

The orientation of forestry research in Chi~ is practical, that is, it is 
directed to solving the problems the people are facing or encountering during their 
work. Research work is integrated with teaohing and training, and more particularly 
with production. 

The Forest Research Institute in the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, based 
in Beijing (Peking), appears to be the umbrella which ooordinates the formulation 
and implementation of researoh programmes. 

After Liberation when large-soale plantings had been initiated, both tree plant
ing and agricultural work went ahead. The people soon came to understand that some 
improvements had to be made in forestry and agriculture. This, then, was when 
researoh beBBn and was carried out in oonjunction with tree planting and agricultural 
cultivation. 

As a broad policy line was established that research tlork should serve all levels, 
research projeots were set up at county, commune and production bri~e levels. The 
psople engaged in research were a.ssigned to carryinG out work at these three levels, 
in formula.ting programmes, management of researoh stations and euidance and training 
of researohers, workers and party leaders. 

A oounty-level research institute was visited in Yanline County in Henan Province. 
This institute covers 85 ha of land, and has 3"1 researoh units in various parte and 
1 253 established plots. The research workers at oounty., oommune and produotion 
brif.'l.de levels work in the farms and gain experience from the field ~lorkers. 'l'hey 
work together and exchange their experience with each other. Recular courses, IIhich 
are attended by selected repreoentatives of communes and production brigades, are set 
\1P either in oOlllllUnes or produl'!tion brigades. Neetings too ar'" held re5Ularly at 
different centres when research work is allocated to each. 3eminars are also held 
for exchange of views and discussions and at these the results of any researoh 
completed ~ be either published or put forward. 

Selection of species was explained at one of the forestry farms, a oommune 
research institute, where they are seleoting poplars and other fast-growing tree 
speoies for different looalities. There is also an experiment in progress with 
Paulownia for better quality, faster growing, resistanoe to disease as well as for 
cross-breeding. They are also introduoing bamboo fXoom 30uth China to /ZX'0w in North 
China, and trees as oash orops, suoh as apples and others. The oontribution of the 
insti tute to produotion is by way of demonstration planting sites and raising tree 
nurseries for the supply ~ suitable and strong seedlings. • 
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There is also another forest farm experiment which covers 540 ha of land near 
the prefecture rest house in Xiannine in Hubei (Hupeh) Province. A large part of 
this area has been covered with Cunninghamia lanceolata and C. chinensis. This is 
mainly for development and demonstration of techniques for the introduction of 
Cunninghamia into the region. Demonstrations are made of the follOwing techniques: 

(i) plantation thinnings; 

Cii} intercropping; 

~) pest and disease control. 

This eJqlerimental farm serves as a base for training technical people· from communes 
and production brigades. Since research work became a major priority, together with 
forestry, agriculture and animal husbandry, China ie reported to have achieved better 
and higher yields each year. As seen in nearly all the places visited, at brigade, 
commune and production team level~ there is always some kind of research work done, 
e.g. organic manuring of tree crops, animal breeding, upgrading of tree crops by 
grafting, e.g. apple trees and 1h!!!: ~ from stems, bud erafting and roat budding 
etc. Research work has gradually been developed not only by the professional people 
but also through the field work and the experience gained at different levels by the 
field workers. Although many good results have been obtained through hard work by 
the research workers, the country is still not yet satisfied with these. 

Botanical Research Institute. Guangzhou (Canton) 

In the final round-up of the tour, the Botanioal Research Institute in Guangzhou 
was visited. During the briefing, information was given on the many tasks undertaken 
by it. 

One of these tasks is to make available as many research workers as possible for 
research work outside in the county, communes, production brigades and so on down to 
the lowest. level. They are charged with: 

(i) undertaking complete work in research; 

(11) helping communes etc. to carry out their own work. 

The purpose of this field work is to eet better research results and to brine researoh 
·work to the grass-roots level. 

The headquarters of the institute has a total of 49 research speoialists and has 
the function of trainine and sendine out as many researoh lforkers as are required. 
Researoh has become such an important factor in increasing productivity that all 
atudents have to study in thei.r first year suoh thingA U: 

(i) tree improvementj 

(ii) manAg~m~nt of man-made forestsj 

(iii) i .. t",oouotion of exotic speoies; 

(iv) rultivation of oil-bearing plants; 

(v) ahelterbelts and ,rintlbreaksj 
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(vi) oontrol of pests and diseases; 

(vii) minor produots; 

(viii) wood soienoe a.nd teohnolo(tY. 

The oentral G'overnment's direotive is that the eraduates should beoome tea.ohers 
in forestry researoh institutes or leaders at various levels from the top down to the 
erase-roots level. 

:;everal researoh projeots have been undertaken for uperading not only the aeri
cultural orops but also the forest plantations. 

2.4 EXTWSIOU 

Extension as a means of achieving inoreased produotion through mase partioipation, 
and thereby raising the social and eoonomio well-being of the oommunity and of the 
entire nation, is very wsll illustrated by the example of China. 'Phe study eroup 
observed several interestine features of extension teolmiques, some of them unique in 
themselves, as follows: 

Politioal Line 

All spheres of work and activity have been c1ven political content in China. 
Chairman Mao's thoughts on forestry and its interdependence with agrioul ture and 
animal husbandry, enunoiated by him in 1958, have been disseminated to the masses 
through a system of mass communication, using particularly radio and publio address 
systems which are muoh in evidenoe in praotioa.lly all the produotion brigades visited 
and perhaps available throughout the country. Loud-speakers are notioeable not only 
in oommune and production brigade areas, but also in the fields and factories. Thus, 
there is a amooth and effeotive flow of information between the people at the top 
levels and the masses. The reoent stress given by Chairman HUe. to the need for '~our
around" integrated planting of trees along roads, along rivers and canals and around 
houses and villages, together with the 'call to modernize China. scientifioally before 
the end of the oentury, have without doubt permeated the masses by oreating publio 
awareness of the important role of trees for water and soil oonservation, timber IUId 
industrial and domestio needs, as evidenoed by the ubiquitous presenoe of trees in 
all the areas visited. 

Besides the eayinge of the late Chairman 14ao and Chairman Hua, referred to above, 
there are also re~lations governing the proteotion of trees promulgated by the State 
Council, whioh are made known to the _sses by.the revolutionllZ7 oommittees. Addition
ally, the people's oommittees at all levels _y lIIIIlce their 01111 r~lations in oonsult
ation with the _sses, to meet local needs. All these re~lations are brought home tc 
the masses by vigorous propaganda thrOU8h mass media suoh as radio, newspapers, posters, 
billboards, films and other media like theatre, plays, exhibitiollil and publio meetings. 
There is also a system of mass education at grasa-roots level whereby olasses are 
oonduoted for the benefit of members by party cadres and appropriate forestry depart
ment personnel. 

'rhrough these means, the people are not only made aware of the need to love and 
care for trees, but also of awards, and punhhment. for forest felonies that _y be 
committed by them. This baa a twofold effeot in promoting the cause of forestry. 
Persons oommi tti1l8 III1nor lII1edemeanours are subjsoted to a process of ori tioiam by the 
cCllll'll1ne, produotion brigade or produotion team members and rehabilitation 18 attempted 
by r ... eduoation of the errant member. 
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Motivation 

This factor, a1thouBh ilDportant in extenBion work, is probably tne least 
problematic. For a people who had, by all acoounts, suffered intolerable hardships, 
the new lines cf polioy and large-scale implementation set thllll on the road. to 
national reconstruction. )lotivation, therefore, was born out of a will to get away 
from the put. rus tr .. endous motive force baa compelled the Chinese pecp1e at all 
levels physically to move mountains as exemplified by Cha11"1DBZl Mao's story of ''Th. 
Foolish Old Man who Moved Mountains". Notable uamp1es of enormoua progress were 
observed throughout the s~ tour. 

All along, from the beBinning, the accent baa been placed on self-r.lianc. and 
hard work and 'because of this agriou1 tural production is reported to bave progressively 
inoraased and almost doubled the targets set by Cha11"1DBZl Mao in 1956 in nearly all the 
production brigade areas vieited. Forestry has p~ no mean role in achieving this 
goal and the .. sses have becom. tully aware of the interr.1ationship betw.en forestry 
and agriou1ture. The revolutionary zeal has b.en kept up or renewed by the Oreat 
Proletarian Cultural Revolution of 1966. 

Mass Mobilization 

Unity is strength, as the saying goes, and in China this strength has been fully 
utilized in mass mobiliaation to aoccmplish g1ga.ntic t&IIkB whioh cannot but .... an 
outside observer. Through extenSion, the shoulders of all the able-bodied, whether 
party cadr.s, militia, technicians, oCIIIIIIUDe m .. bers, production brigade m8lDbers, lien, 
WOlDen, the 70UDB or old, at whatever level have been harnessed in aocordaaoe with 
Chairman Mac's teaching, to "80 all out to mobili.. the masses". A nctab1e uamp1e 
tas cited when the group visited the King Reservoir, where it -.a learned that the 
lat. Prllll1er Chou Dl-la1 joined the 111&8 ... in' reconstruction work. The group ... 
privi1epd to witness actual maas action being done on a few hills and llountaina, 
whera terraoiJ18, int~Bive land preparation, cutting of shrubs, mov8lDent of earth 
and bouldera, eto., were in pr.3gress, under the banner of the red flap. 

In responae to Cha11"1DBZl Hua'a call to moderni.e China, extenBion work involves 
the sem1-mechanization or mechanization of for.stry operations. Th. group ... ab1. 
to see the u.e of a crawler tractor for ploughing hills in the IWng l'u People'. 
Coamme. 'l'l'anSpoM of planting mat.rials etc. i. now largely motori.ed in ~ 
ar.... It •• mentioned that this trend would free .cme people to devote greater 
attention to other type. of work. 
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Chapter 3 

POLICY AND PLANNING 

Generally, the national policies of China are f01'lllll1ated by the National 
Congress of the COIIIIIIIUlist Party of China, which is the ruling and sole party of 
the People's Republio. SUch policies are announced in the form of instructions. 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry gives shape to the policies and f01'lllll1ates 
reglllations wi thin its sphere of work in line with such general polioy instructions. 
These polioy instructions are sent down to the provincial, prefeoture, county, 
oommune and production brigade leaders, who may also formulate through their 
revolutionary oommittees specifio reglllations, plans and guidelines in consultation 
tli th the masses and in aooordance ~1i th the general policy instruotions, to suit the 
oonditjons peculiar to their resper.tive areas. 

3.2 POLICIE3 AFFl!X}TING FOREgmy 3UPPORT FOR AaRICUL'IDRE 

As mentione~ earlier, before 1949, China hP.d ~rdly five peroent of its total 
a.reA. of 9.6 million km2 under fore-sts. Centuries of denudation of forests, "lhioh 
continued virtually up to the middle of the ttlentieth centur;y, led to soil erosion, 
frequent floodine, formation of sand-dunes near the rivers, sand casting on fertile 
lands, "lind damage to acricultural' orops, eto. This in turn led to an aooeleratinll' 
prooess of impoverishment of agricultural lends end oonsSS!Uently sericusly affeoted 
food produotion. 

Immediately after 1949, emphasis was laid on the following aspeots of forestry 
development: 

- protection of forests, for whioh BUidelines an! polioies were 
enunoiated to ma.ke ita mass movement; 

- afforestation on a large soale; 

- full utilization of forest produots b;y setting up forest-based 
industries wherever possible; 

- wildlife protection; 

- forest education and researoh; 

- forestry support for agriculture. 

The key to the acknowledgement of forestry's role in agricultural produotion 
and to the suooess of forestry support for agriculture is to be found in the 
teaohinp ot Ohair.n Mao. Even &II ear17 aa 1934 Ohai:mrm )1&0 laid the foundation 
of forestry support tor agriculture with his view that torestry and animal husbandry 
were important parts ot agriculture. Q1e of his most sisnif'ioant instruotione on 
the IlUbjeot of' agriculture 1IIUI "'!'Ike grain produotion &II the kq link and anlNl'e 
an all-rcnmd development in agriculture", whioh inoluded forestry. FUrther 
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elaboration _s given in his direotives to oover the oount17 with trees and to do 
f&l'lllin8 as metioulou.sly as gardening. He also said that agrioulture, forestry and 
animal husbandry should be interdependent and should be plaoed on an equal footing, 
l1li none of them oould dispense with the others. 

DurinG' the study tour, these BUidelines were repsatedly stressed to explain 
how the large-scale plantation of trees along roads and water areas and around houses 
and villages, the establishment of ehelterbelts and windbreaks and the afforestation 
of bare hills and mountains came to be reoognized as a support for agrioulture. In 
general, the polioy was to praotise forest17 wherever the land was suitable for it 
Leaves and undergrowth provided fodder for animal husbandry, whioh again was an 
important source of oreanio manure for the agrioultural fields; The afforestation 
of bare hills reduoed soil erosion, run-off and flood and provided a stable means 
of irrigation. The sa.nd-dune afforestation and farmland shelterbelts afforded 
protection to agricultural orops, improved soil and allowed modern aGricultural 
practioes to be adopted. Thus, olose links between agrioulture, forest17 and animal 
husbandry were forged. and it was aoknowledffed that without the support of forestry it 
might not be possible or advieable to adopt Chairman Mao's Eight-Point Charter for 
Ae;rioulture: improve soil, apply fertilizer, ensure irrigation, improve seed, plant 
olose, protect crops, oreanize implementation and put stress on field management. 

In reoent times, the concept of an inteerated plan for mountains, rivers, 
for~stry, oroplands and roads has been introduoed to implement the polioy euidelines 
enunoiated above. 3helterbelts are integrated with a~ioulture, and forest17 both 
for produotion and proteotion is praotised wherever possible. As a result of the 
combination of timber forestry, shelterbelts and tree plantations ~elding quick 
oash returns (e.g. those of Thea ~ - an oilseed-bearing plant), the forest17 
oover has been inoreased from 5 peroent of the total area of China in the pre-1949 
period to about 10 percent at the present time. 

The shaping of the polioy was oonditioned by China's dependenoe on self-relianoe 
and hard struggle. Its aim was self-suffioiency in fooderains through self-relianoe, 
mass mobilization of human resources and improved practices. It was realized that 
forestry oould oontribute to the aohievement of this aim and was also a labour
intensi ve acU vi ty. )!oreover, forestry development oould bring about self-suffioienoy 
in timber and fuelwood produotion, while giving support to agrioulture. 

A policy cannot end in enunoiation only. While the prooedures for plannine and 
implementation are elaborated in the latter parasraphs of this ohapter, it may be 
stated that the general acceptanoe by the maeses of the fact that forestry supports 
agrioulture is a pre-oondition for undertaking large-scale afforestation work in 
China. There are various ways, explained previously, in whioh mass education is 
undertaken but mention should be made of the importanoe attaohed to examples in 
China. For agrioulture, ''Learn from Taohai" is a byword. Similarly, in every _ 
provinoe or oounty, or even in oommunes, a suooessful example is first established 
to demonstrate the k~ aspects of the polioy. In faot, the visits of the study 
group were mostly to representative areas whioh oould be set up as examples for 
others to learn from or to follow. This does not, however, imply that other areas 
are far behind. The polioy in China is to study the work already done, in order to 
disoern the drawbacks and mistakes and, in the words of Chairman lolao, it is always 
to ''aim high and get better, quicker and more economical results". 
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3.3 PLlNNING PROCliDUlU:3 

When Cbairman Mao iBwed instruotions in 1958 to oover the oountry with trees 
and to make agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry interdependent, large maSBes 
of people were mobilized and their partioipation obtained in varicus types of tree 
planting, as mentioned earlier. Mistakes were made in the matter of teohniques, 
selection of species, eto., and growth oondi tions and aurvi val ware very often poor. 
The Oultuz-al Revolution, whioh started in 1966, undersoored the need for a different 
approach to planning and implementation. More recently, the Party Central Commi the, 
led by Chairman DUa, called for an integrated 'use of mountains, rivers, fore.try, 
roads and field plots to give proper effeot to Chairman Mao's instruotions for a 
planned forestry wpport to agriculture. 

There are varicus oomponents of the forestry programme under the reoent 
integrated plan. Detailed information on paoh oomponent is given in Chapter 4. 
The prooedure adopted for preparing the integrated plan is outlined in general in 
the present ohapter, and particular referenoe has been made to the plaoes Tisi ted 
by the group. 

It may be said that in general the suooess of integrated planning and its 
implementation is largely due to the three-in-one formation, oonsisting of teohnic
ians, oommune members and party oadres, of the units ooncerned at saoh stage of the 
process, 

The ori ter!F.'. for planning, ohoioe of orops, eto., are as follows: 

(i) site oonditions, i.e. suitabilityof' land for agrioulture, forestry 
or animal husbandry; 

(ii) national targets; 

(iii) people's needs. 

Technical factors are duly taken into conSideration, but t~e decision is ultimntely 
taken on politioal lines and is based on the people's needs and refleots the national 
targets. The three-in-one oombination at eaoh stage seeks to keep the planninG 
firmly based on practioal oonsiderations at the grass-roots level. 

As stated earlier, the integrated use of agricultural resouroes and infra
struoture has srain production at its heart - the "key link". It is interesting 
to note that a basic oonsideration in the planning is the produotivity of &8%'i
cultural land. In faot, even forestry praotioes are oriented towards higher produot
ivity. Immediately after 1949, Chairman Mao set national targets fcr agricultural 
yield or produotivity on a regional balis. There were three regionsc'north of the 
Yellow River, the traot between the Yellow River and the Y&ngtse River and south 
of the y&ngtse River. It appears that broadly the national targets are 111;111 set on 
this basiB. The national target increases from the northern part of the oountry to 
the south. The establishment of three-in-one units or groups at eaoh stage III&kies it 
easier for the oOllllllWle JIIBIIIbers to understand the national targets and the importanoe 
of the role of forestry as a support to agriculture. 

The planning procedure _brac .. the follow.l.ng frnr main elementsl 

(i) investigation and study; 

(ii) integration of top and. bottOlll levele; 

(iii) integrated. pl&nD1ng; and 

(iv) sit. IUitability. 
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For investigation and stu~, there could be a three-in-one planning group at 
the county level or even an investigation and design team at the prefeoture level. 
It appears that, generally, the responsibility lies with the county. However, the 
forest farms run by the state could cover more than one oounty, or more than one 
oommune or produotion brigalie. Before a plan is finalized, there are three up and 
three down movements, as the Chinese rAy. First, a draft plan ie made by the plan
ning group of the oounty, based on the three criteria mentioned earlier! site 
oonditions, national targets and people's needs. The draft plan is sent down to 
communes and production brigades, where the oommune members offer their oomments 
and suggestions. After that, it comes up again to the group at the oounty level, 
who make ohanges as call1!d for in the plan, in the light of the oomments and suggest
ions made by the cOllll'lll1ne members. The revised plan is then sent down again to the 
grass-roots level for final examination and oomments. The proposed plan comes to 
the county planning group level for the third time with further oomments and suggest
ions of commune members. The group assiste the revolutionary comRdttee of the county 
to take a final decision. The plan, finalized according to the committee's decision, 
is then sent down to the communes/produotion brigades for implementation. 

The finalized plan sets out not only the targets and other technical details, 
but aleo the flow of resources. The resources - funds, machiner,r, trained manpower, 
eto. - that may have to be contributed at the commune/production brigade level are 
clearly spelt out. The provincial administration or the central Government makes 
the necessary arrangements for making additional resources avai lable according to 
the plan. 

The plan takes into consideration the integrat~ use of mountains, rivers, 
forestry, roa,is and farms contained ~ri thin the county and productj on brigades. The 
soil, Climate, altitude, availability of communioation faCilities, labour, etc. are 
the faotors whioh determine the suitability'of any land for agrioulture, forestry 
or animal husbandry, and within each the appropriate crops, speCies or practices. 
Intercropping in forest plantations is an important oomponent of the plan. In most 
places the intercropping will be for production of oash crops, such as soybean, 
water melon, sweet potato, peanuts, etc., and also of green manure. Only in one 
oase, in Leichow Peninsula in Ouangdong (Xwangtung) Province, did the group find 
that no intercropping was planned and that was for the euoalyptus plantations, as 
euch plantations are un sui table for the purpose. 

Thoueh the general approach appsars to be as outlined above, there may be 
variations in the levels of decision-making or prooedures. In nanning Prefecture 
in Hubei (lIupeh) Province (population 3.28 mill,ion, area 3,554 million ha, 25 per
cent of which is under forestry) the st~ group was informed that there was an 
investigation an~ desien team at the prefecture level, oonsistinc of 20 techniCians, 
for investigation of resources and draWing up of the land use plan for the whole 
prefecture. At the oounty level in the prefeoture, there were teams of 5-6 techni
cians eDly where forestry was an important form of land use in the oounty. The 
investigation and design team would cover every oounty and assess the forestry 
resouroes, incidenoe of waste lands and bare hills, acil conditions, vegetation 
oover, eto. They would put forward an initial report and ideaa to the Revolutionary 
Committee of the Prefeoture. There would be the usual ''Up and d01ll1" movements, after 
that, for finalization of the plan. It appeared that maps in the Boale 1125 000 
were preferred as a part of the finalized integrated plan lIhich the communes/product
'ion brigadeB were to implement. The 8&IIIe investigation and desien team had the 
responsibility- of monitoring the work. 140nitoring might be done twice a yearl the 
firBt time in April (for trees) or in May- (for bamboos), to verify- if the work had 
been done acoording to the planned target, and the second time in October, to 
determine its sucoes.. The monltoring at the .econd stage was also done to aB.88S 
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quality of work and survival rate, to select any location as a model for demonstra
tion or example, to sum up experiences and hence to sugGest any necessary chances 
in the next year's plan. 

Taoyuan County in Hunan Province has a population of 880 000 on its 470 000 ha 
of land, 41 percent of which is under forest. I'Launtains and hills cover a total 
area of 300,000 ha. In this county, the revolutionary committee takes the lead in 
the preparation of the intecrated plan, and its finalization after the "up and down" 
movements. ~le revolutionary committee is assisted by a three-in-one inte~ated 
planninc team. There is no specific team for forestry planning in the county, but 
in the prefecture there is a specific forestry team to offer aesistance and euidance. 
For the county planninc team, l~ to Aucust is the bueiest period for preparation 
of next year's plan. There are 300 persons in the team during the buSY. season, 
of Wllich roughly 100 are technicians, 150 commune members and 50 party cadres. 
Normally, however, there are only 50 members in the team, in a similar three-in-one 
combination. There is one chairman and there are ten vice-chairmen of the revolu
tionary r.ommittee of the county and one of them is responsible for the planning team 
and its activities. In the phase of implementation, the vice-chairmen go to live 
with the commune members and one of them becomes responsible for each sector. 
The monitoring work also devolves upon them. There io a directing committee for 
the preparation of farmlands according to the integrated plan, and one of the 
vice-chairmen remains responeible for the implementation of this work. 

Zhuzhou County in Hunan Province haD a population of .190 000 aml (\ tota.l o.rea 
of 435 000 hn. of ,-,hich 10 percent is mountn.inouB, 10 percent a \·1ll.ter area. and 
20 percent irricnteu farmland. There i13 !l. three-in-one planninc ;;roup in the 
county consistin~ of 70 members, includin~ six leadin~ party cnJreD, 25 teohnical 
personnel and 39 commune member13 (or peasa"t teclmicians). .>ome of the la.tter have 
gone through short-term foreDtry trainine: courses. The planninc; aroup ~es to the 
communes/productio!l brip,ades for invs13ticntion and to obtain ideas and sucgestions 
from the people 011 the plan. This part of the ~Iorl~ is Cellorally completed in 13ix 
months and a draft plan is prepared by the group. The dra.ft is then ~in disCUDSetl 
at the oommune/production brigade level, and is reoast by the t::I'oup in the lieht of 
the oomments and su.:;ccstions received. The proposed plan is then ratified and 
approved by the tlepartment ooncerned a.t the county level, end the finalized plan is 
sent d01m to the communes/production bri~es for implementation. At present tllere 
io a. tares'!. for achievement by 19·'lO, "'hich coincides "Iii til tile nntionnl Fifth Five
Year Pla.n. '.['his tarGet is kept in vieu in preparine the intearated plan. The 
croup has so far deoided thnt 35 peroent of the mounta.inous areo. 1rill be used for 
timber and tree cropu yieldine quick oash returns and 5 peroent for fuel wood plant
ationa and pasture, while 10 peroent trill be reserved for agrioulture. There will 
be no a.crioulture on slopes abO-Ie 150• The 10 percent reame will be only suoh 
areo.c o.s nre bel01·: 150 slope with better oonditions of soil and aarioulture. 

Even thoucrh ara.in produotion is the ''key link", there is no a.ttempt to put 
every kind of land under agriculture. The fa.rmland per oaput is quite 10'-1. The 
study group found the follotlinC ratio of farmland to popula.tion in different 
places visi ted, hi~er in the north and gradually declinine as one Boes south: 
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Table 1 

RATIO OF FAm4LAND TO POPULATION 

Total Total Land AQicul tural 
Area 

Population Under ~i- Land Per 
cul ture r!.u* ) Caput (Mu*) 

North of Yellow River (LiaonillA' 
Province) 

Chifeng County 480000 1 800 000 3.75 
Taipinsti Commune 20 000 70000 3.75 
Tunu~anghung Production Brigade 1 ~57 4 650 2.38 

Between Yellow River and Yanrlse 
River Henan (Honan) Province 

Yu County 880 000 1 200 000 1.36 
Tanghung Production Brigade, 

Yu County 1 231 2 520 2.05 
Chachia Production Brigade, 

Yanline County 1 800 2400 1.33 
Yuankuei Production Brigade 1 835 3 128 1.70 
Laochuane Production Drisade 1 500 2700 1.80 
Penechuang Production Brigade 1 190 2 650 2.23 

South of Y~se River 

Haiennung Bripde, Hubei (Hupeh) 
Province 670 220 1.07 

Taoyuan County, Hunan Province 880 000 1 350 000 1.53 
Chuting District of Zhuzhou 

County, Hunan Province 490 000 550 000 1.12 
Y~tien Commune, Taoyuan County 13000 20 000 1.54 

*15 rlu • 1 ha 

Jeveral reDUlts were seen of the acceptance in plazlniD8 of the interdependenoe 
of aBl'iculture, forestry and animal husbandry laid down by Chairman 1 .• 0. In Chair
man )lao's Eight-point Charter for AGrioulture, one important point is irrigation. In 
the mountainous oounties of Taoyuan and Zhuzhou in lhulan Provinoe, 100 peroent of 
the aGricultural lo.nd is irri(lO.tecl. There is an elaborate network of reservoirs, 
stOrD.cre dams, ~Ieirs and tlams across rivers tor control of flood, pumpine stations 
tor BUpplyinc: lfater to hieh-level irrigation channels from which l1&ter 1'lo"s by 
o3'l'D.vi ty, etc. These irrieation channels are also used in the extensively reforeste<l 
hieh elevations. In fact, 60 to 65 percent of the totD.l land area is under forestry, 
trees yieldine quick cash returna, :fruit orcharUs, etc. This haa been llone for the 
support of aG1'iculture - for moderation of run-off, to reduce. ailt load, to prevent 
floods, etc. Intercroppil1/3' is done for three years or so in forcst plantationa, 
thereby incrSD.sing asricultural production and offering employment in the slaok 
aaricultural season. I.iany of the forest fa.rms, or forest plantation units, have 
pi!: fums alongside, so that fodder is easily awila.ble for the pigo and pig dung 
can be used as oraanio manure in forestry and agriculture. Chairman r·lao's Eight
point Cha:rter for AGriculture oould not be ,Jractised in many lU"eas without shelter
belts and "four lU"ound" tree plantin:;. Thus, forestry support for BBl'iculture baa 
been taken good OU'e of in the planniD8 prooedure in order that Chai:ma.n loiao's 
polioy instructions may be carried out. 
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3.4 PLAlI' Jl.1PL1i1UIITA'l'ICIf 

The implementation of the integrated plan reats main~ with the oOlllllUJ1es and 
produotion brigades. Self-rel.iMoe is the kq wom - and it is not juIIt a slogan. 
Sinoe machines are few and the human POPlllation is a plentiful production r.souroe, 
it is nec"lI8:l7 to us. this r.souro. to the b.st advantage. Th. organization of 
farmes in OOlllllll1.S permits the eaB7 IIIObi1illllotion of manp01lC' and the moat .treotive 
utilization ot this resouro.. Motivation and dir.ot partioipation ot the mass.s is 
one of the most important .lements in the Chin .. s auooess, as seen in the uample 
of 'l'aoyuan County mentioned above, where a n.twork of irrigation oha.Dnela ,.. 
con.truoted, backed by reservoira and clams ot the Paiyang HiVe' catollment, for 
irription and affor .. tation which was lIJIdertaken on bare mountains, roadsides, 
canal eides, eto. In acoordanoe with the anecdote of the "Foolish Old Man Who 
Removed the Mountains", f'requentl¥ quoted by Chail'llllUl Mao, most of the work on 
dams, terracing, irrigation ohannels, eto., was done by the mobilization of human 
resouroes. At one stage, 100 000 people were mobilised tor 70 days to oOlllplete the 
straie)ltening ot the river on a 20 lao stretch, the plugeing of the old river oourses 
and the development of the sandy and pebb~ plugged river beds for agriculture. 
Generally, all the people in the oOllllllW1e/produotion brigade in whose area tlork is 
to be done, are mobilised for doine; the work, as these people will be reapina the 
benefi t. \ihen required, persons f'rom other area.s are also IIIObilised. It was leamed 
that those who work in another area are entitled to IIIOre worle-points tor a1milar work 
than those earned by oOlllllWle membere workine in thei.r own locality. The worle-points 
are, however, transterred to the hOllle oommune, f'rom whioh such memberB cat the income 
distribution to whioh they are entitled. 

ao far as the forestry aspect of the integrated plan is conoerned, the state 
has in IIIIIDir cases taken the responsibility for supply1Ds the food6l'a.in requirement 
of those oOllllllW1es/production brigad.s whioh are ma1nly engaged in raising tree crops 
yielding quick cash returD,s, suoh as .!hi! 01.0_. An eDlllple Been was in Zhuzhou 
County, where old scattered plantations wee improved in the im tial stages of 
development of l2!!!. oleosa. 

A few words on oommune/production brigade forest farms .,.y be said here. SI1ch 
forest farms oould be oOllllllW1e forest plantations worked and JIIIIZI&8ed jointly by 
several COllllllU1 .. and produotion brigade. or produotion brifl8de foreat plantations 
worked and menaced jointly by several production brigades and production tsama. In 
GcoordDnce with Cba1rmaA ~'s inatructions, 30 perc~t of the effort is dir.oted to 
raising seedlings and planting and 70 percent to tend1ne; them. The own.rship of 
forests is not ohanged, even if they are jointly JIIIIllII6ed. The work foroe has to be 
mobilized b;y production brigad .. and t81111111 in joint effort on the basis of the 
amount of their land and their population. The advantages of settine up forest 
farms, with tbr .... in-on. lJIIInIII8IIIent groups, are: 

(i) they d8llonatrat. the advantages of coordination between people'. 
OOllllllllllU and oontribute to the integrated us. ot mauntGtna, rivera, 
forestry, roads and field plots; 

(11) th.y promote for.stry and III&IIS involvement in large-aoa.le plantin6 
by providing a mod.l, 

(i11) they ez;pa.nd. the oollective lOonom,y by brinsing in income from forutl'1 
and sidalin. ocoupations and thus pil'ovid1ns a SOID'Oa of funds for 
purebaa. ot machinG7 tor BF'1oultural operatiOll8, 

(1 v) thq provide 6004 00Ddi tiona tor training e4110ated 70Uth f'rCIII towns 
and 011;1 .. , who can acquire appropr."iata old.lls and aettl. dCMl to do 
torest plBlltation 'If01'k in 00lllllll188/produo1i1on brigades. 
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The following are the factors which contribute to the sucoess of rural develop
ment, inoluding forestry development, in China: 

(i) strong leadership: Above all, Chaiman Mao' s f8.1'-sighted and olear 
instructions, which have resulted in the establishment of oaretully 
selected leading cadres, with almost lif&-time tenure of offioe, at 
every level, and the oonstant and continuing nature of the development 
strate8:.Y'. 

(ii) Public education: This is done through all the known methods of mass 
media, but the most effective of all are the posters, which are the 
instructions of Chairman )ao and simple technioal messages in slogan 
form posted or painted on the lalls of the houses, in the fields, on 
terraces, on the roadsides and on the river banks,etc. These are 
repeated frequently in the form of formal speeches or friendly ohats 
a.t school, on radio and televiSion, in films, and in group and 
professional plays and performanoes,etc. 

(iii) Aotual field demonstrations: Any new programme is introduced to the 
ordinary people by actual dSf.'lonstrations in the field. The importanoe 
of the activities, the needs of the country and the benefits to be 
derivad are demonstrated. The ~lhole thine is discussed with the 
people and popularized before fl'Oine into larcr&-scale. implementation. 

(iv) Thre&-in-one combination: Sinoe party cadres \.mo set the tar~ts and 
development policy, technicians tlho have the knowledBS to implement the 
policy and the masses who carry out the actual work are all involved in 
planning, once the plan has been finalized they all work toeether in 
harmony until the oompletion of the work. At this stage everyone's 
aim is the same: to achieve the goal as quickly and perfectly as 
possible. 

(v) l:.o.ss mobilization: As a.lready explained, the people of the cOJllllUlles, 
production bricades, etc. can be mobilized on a vast soale for imple
menting larg&-sca1e a.griculture and/or forestry projects. 

In addition to the abov&-mentioned fa.otors, researoh and training, which are 
discusssd in deta.il in Chapter 2, have also contri'buted to integrated rural develop
ment including forestry. 
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Cbapler 4 

HOII F'Cl1lJ3TRY SUPPCIlTS AQRICUL'lURE 

4.1 EFFJJ::T (Jf FORESTRY OF CHINA'S AQRICUL'lURAL POLICY 

China'a econOlll3' il predCllllinantly agricultur&-oriented, with more than 
700 million of ita pecple living in the oountryside. The IItrateQ adopted h to '>take 
grain production as the lcey link and ensuro Il.Il all-round development in agriculture"; the 
e%pMaion in agriculture will in turn motivate and Jll'omote a new upsurge in the 
development of a!moat every IIctor in the national eoonOlll3'. A oonaequence of this 
strategy on the foreatry seotor is tbat it baa not only served as a IlUpport to agri
culture but, in the process, has developed into a strong and viable s8@lllent within 
a system of integra ted planning whioh oharaoterizes China's approach to development, 
Stricken by a series of natural calamities throughout hiatory, China appears deter
mined to tame rivers, regulate water systema, reverse aoil erosion, establish a 
favourable climatological balance and thua banish the feeling of helplessness 
against natural dil&sters, Foreatry baa played a major role in achieving these 
objectives. Moreover, through replenishing forest stooka, China bas not on~ 
attempted to oreate a physic-biotio environment favourable to agriculture but hae 
aleo ensured a steady stream of inoome to strengthen its oolleotive eoonOlll3' and to 
enable proourement of capital eoods to bring about technological advanoement. This 
taltk of forestry development is one whioh bas utilized the labour of large masses 
of people, whose produotive energies have been direoted tOwaNa the oreation of a 
land and 1I&ter oonaervation system which is also a souroe of inoome. 

''Four around" plantation, shelterbelta, eand-d.une stabilization, ocastal wind
breaks, watershed lIIILI\&geIIIent, afforestation of bare mountains, plantation of fast
growing epeciee for timber produotion and forestry for food and non-wood products 
are dealt with as major elements of forestry eupport for agriculture. 

4.2 ''POOR AROOND" PLANTATION (''FOUR SIDES" Fam3TRY) 

In the year 1958, whioh ma:rka the beginning of the Great Leap Forward, Cbairman 
Mao hilled two significant instruotions to the nation, both of whioh proved to have 
far-reaohing oonsequenoes for the forestry aitu&tion in the oountry. One of them 
11&1 to "oover the oountry with green tre.a" and the other, probab~ directed more 
tOwaNI the plannere, wall that "agriculture, forestry SlId BlIimal husbandry should 
be interdependent and none of them oan dispenll with the others, th.ae three shculd 
be plaoed on SlI equal footing". Another explioit direotive 11&1 that forestry shculd 
be carried cut wherever it ,., po,aible to do so. The que'tion of where to oe:rrr 
cut one type of for.at17 has been very oonoi .. ~ answered by a phrase whioh, when 
tranali tera.ted trom Chinea., reads "l'OOR ARamD PLABTATION". B;r ''four around plant
aUon or forest17" 11 meant. P1Sllt1ng along road" alq rivera and canale; around 
hows., and around villapa. It i, po'lible to think of W, type of for.atry aoU."... 
i ty a, som.thing lIimilar to lither "environmental foreatry" or 'lalleni ty fore,try". 

AUhouf;h national fiF" to indicate the aasnitude of work 4C1le in thi, aector 
were not g1 ven, a tew Ulllllpl .. were obtained I 
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In Liaoning Province 

In ZhongDiDC CDW1ty, lilbei (lilpeh) 
Province 

In llann1ng Prefeoture, Hubei (lilpeh) 
Provinoe 

In HUnan Provinoe 

In 'l'aoyuan CDW1ty, Hunan Provinoe 

16 million trees 

27 " " 

520 " " 
1.9 billion " 

SO million " 

The team lett with the impression that the achievement of the People's Bep\lblio 
of ChiDa in environmental tree planting would lie beyond. the capacity of ~ organised 
forest service if lINCh work were tc be carried out in a S1Btem where labour had. to be 
ccmpeneated directly by money wages. In ever;r OCIDIIIWle, ''four around" tree planting 
is an integral paM of the oOllllllW1e's econClDio aoti vi ty and tree planting is evvy
body's 'busin .. s. 'l'his is refleoted as one of the Dational aims llbioh is POp\lJ.a:rly 
referred tc in the oountry as the ''five ones", Thue are: one = - one hund.:red trees, 
one pig, one mu of irrigated land, one thousand j1n* inereale in fcod production and 
one =-1 100 jin* of food B1'61ns. 

''Four arDW1d" tree planting, besides helping in oonsolidating the river banlce, 
restoring land, deereasing evaporation, providing shade etc., has directly oontri
buted tc ths strengthening of the colleot1ve econom,y of the oommunes. 'l'imber, fuel
wood, fruit and cther produots .obtained from these treee not only meet their local 
ooneumption requirements but lU'e also the sources of marnal cash incOlDe for them. 
Litter and c:reen leaves for preparation of organic manure and fodder fer Uvestoolc 
are additional benefits of great sianificanoe. 

Thus it is this progra~ which outs aoross the rural and urban seotions of the 
whole oDW1try and has persuaded 950 millicn Chinese that tree plant1ne will, in due 
time, contribute tc their colleotive and individual well-being. As a result, toda.y 
the Chinese people in general are the most tree-oonsoicus among the peoples of the 
werld. 

4.2.2 Roadside Planting 

(i) Roadside Planting in the CountrySide 

The group trave1led by road ecme .3 000 kII, including state highMELyll, seoondary 
roads and. dirt roads, in the hills and in the plains, and. was invariably struck by 
the amount of tree planting that has taken plaoe 8VC'yWhere. Although the tree. 
planted along state highways belong to the Department of Highw.ye, many roads within 
a oommune and the tree. lining them, belong to the OOIIIIIUI1es themael VBS. liIV'8n the 
state highways are constructed. by the members of the comame., tbat portion of the 
highw.y llbioh pas.es through their OOllllllWle being their specifio responaibil1ty. 

Nearly all the OOIIIIIIWIes that the 108II1II visited laVB had. all their roads lined 
with trees. Por UIIIIlple& 

_ in Y&oling County of HCWl (Honan) Province, .cme .3 900 km of road. are 
lined with trees; 

_ in ~ CountT of Hunan Provinoe, about 2 905 1aa of higInaJII and 2 300 km 
of .eooI'Id.uT for .. 1o road. haVB bean planted. with tr8ls on both .id ... 

* 1 jin - 0.5 kc 
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Although plaDting of one 1'0" of tree. on either .ide i. 1II000e O<aDOn1y .e., two 
01' lIlO1'e 1'01111 on each .ide are a1.0 plaDted. The team ob.e:rved • ." .... 1 inatanoe. where 
oomp1ete be11;a of tree •• i:r: to t. rowa deep have be. plaDted. 

'!'he 1II0.t ooaaon apaoing obaerved ia 2 III wi thin rOlftl and 2 III betwe. rowa 01' a 
minor variation of it, like 1.5 III :r: 1.5 III and 1.3 III :r: 1.3 Ill. The .pacing on high
-.ya i., however, aemetime. lIlO1'e than 2 III :r: 2 m. 010ae p1.&Dting ev. along road.id •• 
appear. to be a ooaaon practioe. Planting of .eedlings - atrong and "e11-gr01ll1 - in 
pit. i. the moat ooaaon planting practioe. 

AI rep.rda lIPeoiea, the team ob.erved tbat planting of willow, poplar and finuB 
..... on1a.na ".. moat 00llllll0rl in the northern part. of Ohina. lI'01' uamp1e, on the ... y 
f'1'em Ohifeng to 'l'wIgf'angtmng Produotion Brigade, thr .. rowa of treea "ere planted on 
either Bide of the road; the inner row of tre ...... of Pinu .... oniana and the OIlter 
two 1'0". "ere of poplar.. Betwe. pine and poplar :'01lIl the apacing .... 2 Ill, whereas 
betwe. poplar ron it .... only 1 Ill. 

Pop1&l" ia a IIIII.Oh favOII1'ed tree for roadside plaDting in the countryside, aince 
it grows fa.t and straight and provide. timber, fue1wood, fodder and 8\1bnanoe 1'01' 
orpnio manure. At many place. the team ea" fi va- to .illl-year old pop1&l"a plaDted 
along road., reaching a height of 15-20 m and an average depth of 15 to 20 OlD. 

Pau10wnia fortunei i. more 00llllll0rl1y Been in Henan (Ronan) Province. The other 
road.ide tree. ob.erved in the oentra.1 provinoes of Ohina ares Robinia (laewio
!S!!21!, llyaatraB t8l1llll1, Platanu. O1'i8l1ta11s, P.ewio.seaf'1'as m., ~ oleo., 
U!!11'ite, !d!., H!!!! m· 

In Bouthern China, the roadside tree. &l"e generally in one or two roWli and &l"e 
mostly C&awina egui.etifolia and lIboal:mtus m. 

In some areas it was observed that undcoplanting ,the tX'ee belts on either side 
of the road with a gre. manure crop like ~ f'1'uticoaa had been practiaed. 

(ii) Roadside Avenues in Oities 

DIlring ita tour the group viai ted the urban oentres of Beijing (Pe1dng) , 
Sh~, Zhengzhou, Changaba and ~ (Canton); :l.n all the.e cith. they 
ob.erved :l.1llpl'8s.ive roadside avenue. ra.ised attC' 1949. In faot, as the vi.:l.tor 
d1':I.ves :l.nto the city from Beijing (Pe1dng) Airport he doe. so on a oomp1etely .haded 
road of BOIIIe 25 km, with long be1b of m:r:ed foreat Z'UZlning on either .ide of the 
road - willo", poplar and ~ ..... oniana are planted three 1'01f8 deep wi th ~ 
f'1'utiooaa form:l.ng the ahrubby layer. 

An out.t&ncl:I.ng eDIIIIple of road.ide avcuea :l.n o:l.th. :l.a se." at ZheqrlhouCity 
in Henan (Honan) Provinoe. '!'he aain .peohs planted is Pla't&!!y O1'1.tr.U.. Tree. 
are planted two to four rows deep. ihe br&nohe. of the tre .. on either .ide of the 
road are trained tOlllU'd. the centre of the road till they nearly touch each other. 
There :l.s oomp1ete abade on the road, .emet:l.m .. :l.t &PJ)M1'8 &8 :I.t an arched canopy 
of overhead fol:l.age baa been Oonlt1'lloted all along the length of the road. 

Another U8IIIP1e I.. b7 the grou.p 1. tree plaDt:l.ng in OhlDpla 01 ty in lfIman 
Province, where 114 11m of city roads bave be. provided with aWDUe treea. ODe 
oentra1 park and tour other park. have been or_ted, ~oh oover aD ar_ ot 614 ba. 
It i8 reokoned that ..,.., o1t1H11. of OlaDpha haa 8 III of green laDd to ..... hi. 
aeathetio .eada. 
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!he group visi '\ed the pzoovinoial tree nursC'7 in ChaDpha, si tua'\ed 8 kII GIltsid. 
the oi t;y. The nursCT oovers an area of 58 ha aDd is under the ~t of' '\he 
:Bureau ot Cit;y Construction. It 1fIUI started in 1960 and has 114 pe1'IIons on i'\a a.ff. 
Th. nursC'7 is looated on undulating terrain; therefor. benoh terracing ,.. m .... 
ively oarried out. An irrigation syst_ with gravity OIUI&la aom. 12 000 .. long 8IId 
a network of roads lIV. oonstruoted. An originally shallow oompaot red soil of 10'11' 

nutrient oontent has b.en illlp1'oved b;y d.ep soil 'IfOl'ld.ng (40 0lIl d.p'\h) and application 
of so ... 225 tonn.s of organio manure per ha. The staff has been divided into sev.n 
operational groups I four for raiaing tree a.edlings, on. tor o:maaen.l plarl1ia and 
the oth.rs tor sid. lin. occupations and administration. 

A produotion plan, llnld.ng produotion with the requir.enta of the oit;y, has 
been mad. for the nursCT. Priorit;y ie given to raiSing s.edlings tor roadside plant
in8. liaising ornamental tree seedlings and uperimenting with n •• species have b.en 
aooorded lower priority. 

Sinoe 1960 the range of species raised has been widened frOlll 60 to 159. So far, 
3.6 million seedlings have been supplied by this lIU1'8C'7. No oharge is made tor 
seedlings supplied for planting in sohool grOWlds and on roadaides (the Bureau of Oi ty 
Construotion, uhder whose nanagement the nurser;y has b.en established, is also respons
ible for tree planting of the former category). However, 1Ihen seedlings are aupplied 
to others, they are prioed. The prioe depends on the speoies and the length of time 
it has been tended in the nursery. 

Generally, thres-to four-year old seedlings 2 to 4 m tall, are supplied for 
plantin!! out. The more oommon speoies s.en in the nursery are: Cinn&lllamwn camphora; 
Platanus (various species), Acer spp.; Metasequoia m..,; Sophora!PIW Taxodium !n:.i 
Paulownia .!!J2£.; ~!.l2:e; lolatmolia!n:.; etc. 

The nursery has experimented with 34 species to find tr.. seedllnes resistant 
to toxic air and also those that are sensitive and theretore can be used as indicator 
species. It is found that Pi ttosporwn tobira, MaRnolla e;rand1f'lora and Ponoirus 
trifoliata are resistant to sulphur dioxid., Li/N!trwn luoidum, Photinia and !i!tl!!!! 
indioum are reSistant to ohlorine fumes; and ~.!!Pi. are good indicators of 
sulphur dioxide and chlorine. 

The practioe of planting tall and full;y grOM!!. plants is OOlllDon. E\ren plants 
8 m high have been planted out. '!hile the plants are being lifted from the nurser;y, 
roots are generally pruned and root ends wrapped in straw. E\rergreen trees are 
llfted with soil around the roots i others are transported with nalced roota. Winter 
planting in pits 2 m in diameter and 1.2 m in depth is carried out. Shading of trees 
and sprinkling of -.ter after planting out are praotised. The survival peroentage 
is report ed to be 95 peroent. 

Ri versid. and Canal-side Planting 

One of the more important samples of riverside planting that the group ea • 
• s along the Yellow River. The Yellow River is the second largest in China and 
haa a oatollllaent area of arouDd 74 million ha. In a long span of 2 ;00 ;years, the 
Yellow River broke its ba.Dks 1 ;00 times oausing untold human miaer;y. SollIe 1.6 
bUl10n '\ons of silt are deposited by the Yellow River BVCT;year; a dam of' on. 
cubio metre in vol,.. made of this silt 'IfOIlld go rOWld the world 27 tim... .C'7 
;year the riv8l'l-bed h rising by 10 om and in SOlIe plAo .. the river is even 10 JaIl 
wide. 
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Fig. 1 Plantation along river, Hubei (Hupeh) Province 
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Plantation along canal, Rubei (Hupeh) Province 
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Afier 1949, top Pl'iority .s givwn to training the Yellow River; soil oonserva
tionmeallUl'es wer. undertaken in the oatobllent &J'e& end loa. 100 000 people living 
along the river dotID.tr ..... were lIobilised to oonatruot IlUpplanntary d.Jk .. over lome 
700 kill at intervall of 200-500 'Ill and to plant tra.. on the benlcl end on reolaimed 
loil. '1't1. grOllP vilited the Yellow River s11;. neu Zhengshou in Henen (Honan) Provinoe 
and observed the benlc oonsolidation 1IOl'k. Th. main 'Peoi .. planted here .. willow. 
OIlt of the 1.9 billion tr.el planted \1J1der the "PoIIr Around" forestry Pl'ogrIIIIIIIIe in 
Henan (Honan) Provino., a large Pl'oportion b along the Yellow River. It WI reported 
that aa a rellUlt of this 1IOl'k there bad been JlO ~ due to floodl in reoent yearl. 
Even in the peak flood 1IU' of 1958 (som. 22 000 '1113/1.0 of water floW) no breaches 
o~. 

Th. group also visited the riversid. planting SOtiviti.1 in Chifeng County, 
Liaoning Provino.. In this on. oounty, people have planted trees over 920 Ian along 
six ri veri and 21 irrigation canall. 

In Xianning Pr.feotur. of Hubei (Hupeh) Provinoe, people have planted trees 10 
to 50 rowa deep on .ither side of the yangts. River over 324 Ian. 

Another example of riverside and canal-aide planting seen by the grOllp .1 in 
Pengohuang Produotion :Brigade, Yanling County of Henan (Honan) Provino.. This 
produotion brigade of only 1 190 persons hal planted 40 000 tre.1 along 12 irrigation 
oanals of 6 km in length. Taoyuan County of HuDan Provinoe offerl another 8DIIIple of 
integrated 'llleasur .. taken to carry OIlt .ter and loil oonservation in whioh tr.e 
planting along rivera and canals is an important element. 

The main speoies planted along rivers and canals are, willow, poplar and 
Paul,otmia !ll11.' 

Planting Around House. and Villws 

BDphasis hal been given to tree planting around individual dwellings in the 
oommun .. and around villages and in al'llloit .very oOlllllUne the grOllp visited the 
ubiqui tOIlS Pl'esenoe of tre .. waa observed. 

While visi tiilg 'l'aipingti OOlllllUJle, the study group had an opport\1J1i ty to visit 
some of the hOllies. Most hOlls.. have large oompOUDds generally enclosed in a oompound 
11&11 of lINd. Inside the.oompound there is lpace not on17 for growing tree., 'IIIostly 
popl&1' in thil ar., but also for raising pOllltry, rearing a few pigs and grow-
ing either suntLower or sorghum. Th. tre .. planted ineide oOlftPO\llldll belCllB to 
indi viduals. 

The gl'OIlp partiOlllarly observed "a:round village" planUng at Pengohu.ang Produot
ion :Brigad. in Yanl1ng Oounty, Henan (Honan) Provinoe. In 1975, the people of this 
village removed the 400-metre-long lINd -.11 around the villap, lIoved 38 000 m3 of 
eu'th and plu.ted 50 000 tr •• s around the village. Mainly poplar .a planted with 
2 x 2 'III spaoing. '!'re...... 8VCl irrigated and soil world.ng 117 ploqhing was done 
under the tree b.lta. A tbillni.ng after thre. ;rearl end a t .... yM.r rotation are 
.plu.ne4. Suoh aupl .. of planUng end tending of trees around hous.1 end villa8es 
are nUlH1'Oll8. 
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4.3 SlIELTlIIUIELTS 

Shelterbelts, or fa.rmland shelterbelts as the Chinese 0611 them, are srown in 
III&Il3' parts of China but espeoially in the north-west, to stop II8I14-c!I.Ir*I and desert 
elJCr06chment. In ChUeng County, Liaoning Province, the group was told that shelter
belts extended over 2 111 lan in the oounty and oonsisted of 2 510 main belts and 
2 670 seoondary belts, whioh proteoted about 57 700 ha of farmlands. 

Planning 

Shelterbelts, like all other forestry practices in China, are an integral part 
of agrioultural, animal husbandry and water conservancy planning. Thus, tree belts 
have been established on farmlands, along roads and. rivers and in front of aand
dunes to protect the land and the people from wind and sandstorm damage. 

l~ain belts normally run at right angles to the irrigation canals and at 450 

(or 260 as in Taipingti Commune) to the prevailing winds. The width varies from 
8 to 22 m (4-13 rows of trees). 

Secondary belts run along the irrigation canals and at right angles to the 
main belts, with a spacing of about 400 m, to form a network of squared fa.rm plota 
each about 400 % 400 III (16 ha). The maximum distanoe between main belts was given 
as 500 III. At the same time, roads and irrigation oanals are arranged in such a 
manner that they lie between shelterbelts. However, in Chachia Produotion Brigade 
Henan (Honan) Province, belts are spaced III\1ch more closely, 100-200 m apart, to 
give adequate proteotion against the loose sandy eoils of the area. 

Jucoessive belts are planted adjaoent to the old shelterbelts at a distanoe 
of about 8-10 m, eight to ten years before olear-felline of the latter for utiliz
ation. The successive belts will take over the protective function of the old 
belts. This type of belt was introduced as a means of practising clear-felling 
instead of seleotive fellinga within the belts. 

structure of hP.Ull varies aooording to the damage O'lused by wind-blown sands. 
Threp. types of struotures are desoribed as follower 

- Ventilated struoture where area is very windy. 

- Thin struoture for belts olose to the river, where sand d.a.mage 
is serious. 

- Close struoture for fruit gardens and for protection from 'eand-dunes. 

]j)atabli shmelt 

Site preparation for poplar planting in shelterbelts is usually done one year 
before planting. Deep ploughing (13-20 om) is followed by harrowing. Planting 
stoolta are raised from cuttings taken from seleoted parents. Atter one or two 
years in the nursery, the rooted plants (0.40 om diameter) are planted. Various 
methods of planting tree seedlings in shelterbelts are deaoribed as follows: 

Slip plantiM - Normal cuttinp of branche. of poplar are planted underneath 
the BOil, With only the tip emerging, at an acute angle to the soil surface. 
This ia suitable for eandy areas IlUbjeot to etrong w1Dds. 
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F1So 3 Shelterbelt. crop protection and fodcler productlon, Llaoniq Prori.noe 
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Pit planting - Two pits are dug, the soil from one pit is put into the 
other, the plants are planted and the soil is then firmed. 

Furrow plantiM - Reotangular furrows are dug; seedlings are planted 
and buried. 

Open-hole (pit) planting - This is a oommon method for planting farmland 
shelterbelts. A pit 30 x 30 x 60 om is dug and planted with seedlings. 

At first, the planting distanoe for poplars ~s very close (1.3 x 1.3 m) but 
this has been ohanged to 2.5 x 2.5 m and 2 x 2.5 m (rowe are 2 m apart) to allow 
for mechanization of tending operations. For Paulownia ahelterbelts in Henan 
(Honan) Provinoe, single rows are used. These are spaoed 50 to 70 m apart and 
plants 4 m apart in the rows. In multi-row belts plants are normally staggersd 
to give triangular-shaped oompartments. 

Poplars oonstitute the main speoies for shelterbelts in Chifeng County 
(Liaoning Provinoe). The following broad-leaved and ooniferous speoies are also 
used: Populus simonii, .f. pe1dnensis, .f. mamidali" .f. oallIldensis, 1!. me, 
~ .!!lm., lll.!!!!!! l!l:!:!!!U!, Amorpha !rutiooea, Robinia pseudo-aoaoia and ~ 
tabulaefarmis. In Henan (Honan) Provinoe, Paulownia fortunei is the main speoies, 
spaoed very widely. 

The oost of establishment of a belt of 1 km with a spacing of 2.5 x 2.5 m 
(approx. 1 ha) was given as 15-20 man-days or 15-20 yuan ($ 9 to 3 12). This 
inoludes labour oosts for digging of holes and weeding three times during the 
first year. It does not include land preparation before planting and tending 
operations after the first year, whioh are all done by maohines, nor does it 
inolude nursery oosts. 

For maohine oosts (usin~ a 15 h.p. tractor) the figure eiven for cultivation 
and weeding is 0.20 man-days/ha. 

Tendin5 

The Chinese say that in plantation work 30 peroent of the efforts should be 
devoted to planting and 70 percent to tending operatidns. Henoe weeding is done 
three times during the first two years and onoe or twioe during the third and 
fourth years of the plantation. The rates of survival are therefore usually very 
high (90-95 percent). 

Interoropping of shelterbelts bas largely replaced suoh intensive weeding 
operations. The belts are interoropped with agrioultural crops, usually legumes 
(sweet potato, peanuts, eto.) for the first two or t~ree years. The system has 
two advantages: weedine beoomes unneoessary and food is produoed. 

Farmland shel terbel ts are usually irrigated at the eame time as the orop 
fields, normally three times a ysar. The amount of irrigation water eiven per 
unit of belts is not known. Organio manure is applied at the rate of 2-5 tonnes/ba 
of belts, normally when the crop fields are manured. 

Jhoot pruning is done to favour the strongest leading shoots. Buds are also 
removed from the shoot to produoe a strong leader stem. 

Proteotton against pests and diseases is carried out when neoessary. 
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Benefits of ~,lterbelts 

The Chinese emphasized the importanoe of ahelterbelts on several sites b7 
sayinc that shelterbelt forestr,y was a pre-requisite for the inorease of agricult
ural crops. Other faotors like irrigation, fertilization, improved Beede, meohaniz
ation, eto. came next in importanoe. Thia appeara to be true, if one oonaidera the 
benefita reported from shelterbelta, aa followa: 

(i) Jupplt of Timber and FUelwood Requirementa 

The problem of firewood is aolved in l1l&I17 parts of ChiDa b7 the estabUahment 
of ahelterbelta (and other foms of foreatr,y). Between 1966 and 1976, the 'l'IuIgf'ang
hul'Ie Produotion Brisade barveated 3 000 m3 of firewood trom ahelterbelts for it!' own 
requirements and also supplied aome other brigadea. Tima dung, uaed.previous17 for 
fuelwood, is preserved for lIIIIoIlU1'ing the farmlanda. The firewood is aold to the 
m8lllbare of the produotion bripde at one-third of the ma.rket prioe. 

Between 1966 and 1976 the inoome trom foreatr,y of the 'l'ungfangllwlg Production 
Bri88de _a 319 000 yuan, main17 from the .. le of timber to the atate. Thia made 
it posaible for them to purchase agricultural maohin8r7, fertili .... , irrigation 
equipment and other implements. 

Growth ratea for ten-7e&I'-0ld popla:&"s Sl'0WIl in a shelterbelt were given on ai te 
at the Taipingti CCIIIIIIIWle, Chifeng Caunt7, Liaoning Provinoe. The7 are aa fo11OW11: 

Species 

Table 2 

GROIml RATES OF POPLARS IN A SHl!:LTERBELT 

Planting datel 1966 
Meaaur .. ent datel 1976 

Average Beight (m) 

PgJ!!llus oa.pad!n!is 18.8 

,f. pekin!!!!is 16.4 

,f. pxramidaUa 16.1 

of. simonii 11.3 

Average Diameter at 
Br .. t Heipt (,DBH)(om) 

20.2 

19.3 

17.1 

13.5 

In another belt of ,f. O&D8densis plalned in 1966 and lIIe&8U1'ed in 1976, ave&ge 
height waa 21 m and avenge DBH .s 21.5 0IlI. 'lbe total vol,.e of 1 kII of this belt 
10 II vide (equivalent to 1 ha) 11M 563.3 .., or SA ill.Ol'_t of 56.,33 1IJ/-l7eg. 

'lbe rotation for poplare has be_ fixed at 20 7'I8l's, after vb:I.ch the belts are 
olear-felled. 

The ~ts tOl' lU!I!!!.1I!!!&l! in the tONer belt"... 11.2 .. and 14.5 om 
tor aven.p hBigin aDd DIll resJMlOtift17. 
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(11) Improvement of the Mioroolimate 

ShelterbeltB oan help regulate the lllioroolimate and improve the environment 
for agrioultural orops, thus inoreasing their yields. Behind shelterbelts wind 
speed is reduced, thus affecting all mioroolimatio faotors to the benefit of the 
grOWing orops. The following figures oompare some effeots in two sites visitedl 

Table 3 

EFFECTS OF SHELTERBELTS ON MICROCLD-LATE 

ChUeng County, Liaoning Yu County, Henan 
Province Province 

Effeots of Shelterbelt 4 rows,8 m wide, 20 m high 1 row, 40 m apart, 20 m high 

Populus spp. Paulownia spp. 

Wind speed reduotion 5~ 14-30% 
Temp. reduotion (spring 

and summer) 10.0 0.4-2.20C 

Temp. inorease (autumn 
and winter) 10 C 0.4-2.00 C 

Evaporation reduotion 3~ 12-25% 
Relative humidity inorease 7% 13-20% 

Grain yield inorease 30-50% 13-17f. 

(iii) Proteotion of Seeds and Fruit and Lengthening of Season 

Shelterbelts proteot seeds and seedlings from burial by sands. /.1oreover, seed 
broadoasting in spring oan be done earlier, and the growing season for orops oan thus 
be extended. Harvesting in autumn is done without shattering of fruits and seeds. 

The following figures were eiven for grain production in Chifeng County, 
Liaoning Provincel 

!!!!: ~ 

1950 460 kg/ha 

1965 3020 " 
1971 6 382 " 
1972 6 765 " 
('l'h1s was said to be a very dry year) 

1973-76 7 500 kgjba 
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Fig. 4 Shelterbelt, Proteetien and Incre&sed Yield, Liaoning Province 
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No doubt faotors other than shelter oontributed to the inorease shOlll'l above. 
However, shelterbelts oan have a major effect especially in severe olimatio oonditions, 
as in 1912, whioh was said to be a very dry year. 

(iv) Protection of Canals 

Shelterbelts protect irrilJation canals from sand burial. River banks are 
proteoted and stream flow is regulated. Thus river floods are smooth and oan be 
used for irriB'f-tine the farm lands. 

( v ) PrOllloti on of Animal Husbandry 

In the 'l'ungfanghung Production BriflBde, there were only a few animals (one mule, 
three horses and a few pigs) before the establishment of shelterbelts. Today there 
are 610 head of animals, or three per household. 

(vi) Promotion of .lide-line Ocoupation 

Under shelter, fishing was improved. In the 'l'un6'fanghung Produotion BriBBde, a 
pond 1.5 ha in area was supporting about 50 000 fish. 

The DisadvantageS of dhelterbelts 

The Chinese claim that until now only two disadvantages of shelterbelts have 
been enoountered. The first is that shelterbelts oooupy part of the farmlands and 
this is inevitable as they are a pre-requisite to farming praotioes. The seoond is 
that ahelterbelts shade orops, thereby decreasing yield in shaded areas. This, we 
were told, is a very secondary harm and can be solved by realignment of roads and 
canals. 

".4 :iWID-DUNE JTABILIZATION 

The aroup saw two distinct types of sand-dune stabilization activities, i.e. 
levelling of inland dunes and establishment of coastal windbreaks. 

LevellinG of Inland Dunes 

These aotivities were observed in one commune and one production brigade in 
ChifeD6 County and one production briBBde in Yu County. These areas were examples 
of the ~eneral sand-dune problems that are commonly found in the desert sands of the 
north and north-western interior of China. The dunes are formed by the sands blown 
from the desert whichlXllTS" the cultivated land, oanals, roads, etc., olting to laok 
of proteotion and proper land use praotices. 

The two separate places visited in Chifeng County, Tungfangbung Produotion 
Briaade and 'l'aipin8'ti Commune, were known for their poverty in the past. The 
preoipi tation is very low, ranBing from an annual average of 3~OO !lID (maximum 
of 490 !lID and minimum of 204 mm); the evaporation rate is about four times as muoh 
a8 the annual precipitation. Jouth-we8t wind8 in sunner and north-west wind8 in 
autumn and winter are the prevailina wind8, with a 8peed of 4 m/seo annual averaae 
up to 29 m/8f1c a8 a maximum, in any partioular year there are 100-150 days of vf1r7 
8trong winds, out of which 45 to 11 day1I are days with maximum wind 8peed. As a 
result, thousand8 of sanci-dunes were formed. For example in Tungfanghung Produotion 
Brieade alone there were 20 000 sand-dunes and Rome of them covered an area of 
between 0.1 to 0.5 ha each. 
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The people of ~g Produotion :Brigade were mobililed to level the dunes 
by movins two million m3 of sand, thereby turning the l18Z1d-dunes into la.nd IlUitable 
for a81'ioultural orops. After b.ing levelled, the land was flooded with 1I&ter in 
oreter to bs enriched with silt deposits. Thus, ma.n.-made soil reached a depth varying 
from 0.30 to 1 m wi thin ten years i ni trogen inoreased 4.1 'times, phosphorus 1.3 
and potassium 1.4 times. This development was oompleted by establishing shelterbelts 
around the fields and linking the land with irrigation pumps and a osna.l system. The 
grain yisld was more tban tripled. Wind damage 1I&S oompletely eliminated; in faot, 
in 1963 very strong winds occurred in the neighbourhood, oovering the l.aDd with six 
inohes of sand, but thanks to these development mealSlU'es Tunef'anghung Produotion 
:Brigade was not affeoted at all. 

Similar olimatio and envircmmental oonditions, produoing the same effeota, existed 
in Paiohuang Produotion Brigade in 1'Il County. Here 800 000 m3 of II8ZId were movsd and 
the dunes oonverted into land suitable for agrioultural orops in the same way. 

In all three plaoes viSited II11\II.11 ar .... with the original dunes were kept as a. 
reminder of old disasters, to serve as part of PQblio education on proper land utiliz
ation. 

Coastal Windbreaks 

The group visited Hanshan Island, <luangdong (Kwangtung) Provinoe, where 57 Ian 
of ooastal windbreaks have been established in the last 20 years to proteot the island 
from the north-ea.st winds whioh blow sands onto the farmlands, from typhoons in BW1IIIIer 
and from the sea whioh used to destroy the arable land end house. annually. It 1I&a 
said that before the establishment of ooa.tal windbreaks the island suffered badly 
from heat and typhoons. 

Nanahan Island was originally oomposed of ten islands (as meationed earlier in 
ohapter 1, •• oti~ 1.3) whioh have now b.en linked together by the people. It has 
an area of 122 kID with a pOPQlation of 51 000 people. 

Befor. 1949, this island was oharaot.rized by shifting sands and sand-dunes and 
the area was barren and without tr.... Agrioultural produotion 1I&S likewise extremely 
poor end the area ~s often struck by typhoons and very strong winds which bl.w almost 
all year round. Betw.en 1929 and 1949 the sea came in about 2 Ian and 120 ha. of crop
land w.re oovered by and. 

The soils are sandy and the olimate sub-tro~ica1,with an average annual temperatur 
of 23.60 C, an ab.olute maximum temperature of 37 C and an absolute minimum temperature 
of 2OC. Average annual rainfall i. 1,400-1,600 l1li1 and there are two diatinot seasons, 
dry eeason from October to Apri 1 and a rainy s .... on from Llay to 3eptemb.r. 

Tree planting started in 1953. By 1954, 19 300 tree. had been planted, even 
th0U8h the survival rate was low b.cause of lack of .xperienoe. By 1956 la.r68-soe.le 
plantation had b.en initiated through mass mobilization and by 1964 SOlI. 3,933 b..1. 
of land had b.en planted with Caauarina. 'l'his rate of planting oontinued end by 
1976 the ieland had a total of 57 lcm of ooastal windbrealc8 oovering 4,0)4 ha of land. 

Th. width of the coastal windbreaks runs from 1 to 5 kID, thus a1 ving total inland 
proteotion froID sand and. tidal water. .... a reeult wiDd. speed has been reduoed by 
60 per08l'li, daily avarage iemperatur. by 0.2-8.3CC, 81'0lIDd lIU1'faoe illlp81'&iur. by 
1.3-2.000 and evaporation b7 12.5 peroent. Relative bwnidity baa inorsased bY' 
7 peroent. 
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Yield of agricultural crops increased from 1.4 tonnes/ha before 1949 to 
4.8 tonnea/ha in 1916. F'u.rthennore, 2,200 ha of land have been reclaimed by 
linking the islands, 1,200 ha of which have been used for aericulture. 

Before the establishment of the windbreaks firewood had to be transported 
to the island. After 1964, the windbreaks began supplying wood; timber was sold 
to the state end timber for 20,000 new houses was also made available. At present, 
more than 10,000 m3 of timber are supplied to the state and 2,100 tonnes of fire
wood to neighbouring cities annually. 

The revenue of the island from forestry is about 100,000 yuan annually. 

The species used is Caauarina equ1setifoiia. It is grown from seed, which is 
sown in January and Febru.ary. The seedlings are transplanted in March-April into 
soil blocks covered with straw. Tap roots are cut when they are transplanted. 

The seedlings are planted out in July-September. Defore planting, tho roots 
a.re pruned. The spaCing is 2 x 2 m o.nd rits arC! of 40 x 1)0 cm. ~To mo.nuring is 
applied. Every year five rowa are planted toward the sea. 

The cost of establishing one ha of coastal windbreaks (including nursery) was 
gi ven as 120 yuan. 

The rotation period rane;es from 10-15 years depending upon gro~h conditions 
and plan requirements. The yield is 45 m3/ha, which is about 4-5 m fha/year. Each 
year 40 ha are cut and the area is inunediately replanted. The wood is mainly used 
for oonstructing houses as well as large-sized boats and furniture. 

4.5 ~'l'ATION OF BARE MOUNTAINS 

~. 5.1 General 

Afforestation of bare mountains forms part of the integrated land-use plan at 
all levels. This type of activity is undertaken either in the oontext of protection 
or production forestry. 

Since afforestation of bare mountains was olassified as a separate activity from 
watershed management and plantation of fast-81"owing species for timber produotion by 
the Chinese organizer of the study tour, it is distingu1shed from them here and they 
are dealt with separately in the following paragraphs. 

Produotion plantation is carried out either to enrich msting seoondAry forest 
areas with species produoing timber or edible oil or to replace old, uneatisfactory 
Pinus massoniana plantations. Expeoially in the first oase, the land is clean oult
rv;;::t;,., old stumps are uprooted and the msting vegetation is oompletely eliminated. 
This olean oultivation, with or without terracing, causes a lot of soil erosion, 
espeoially during the early years of establiabm8l'1t. In most oases paths to the top 
of the hill are so straight that they 8I'1001.U:'a8B soil erosion and deep BUlly formation. 
},;ost of this plantation is carried out on land whioh is unllUitable for agriculture 
and it serves to produoe timber or ruelwood to meet national and local requirements. 
F'urthermore, tree. are planted around pastures and grazing land for the aame PIIl'Poae. 
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Fig. 5 Dense and ill-pl"Wled .!!!!!!!! III&8soniana plantation, Hubei (Hupeh) Provinoe 
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Main Suchs Used aDd Observed 

The followiDg species are used in all kinds of plantations I 

In Liaoning Province I 

In HaDan (HoDan) 
Province I 

In ~bei (~peh) 
Province I 

In HwIan Province I 

Populus ohif'l!ngensis, of. s1II!onii, of. 5e, P. p.yr!I!IidaliB, 
E. oa.na4eneis, E. pakinenais, ~ !Jm" Uliiiu,s Pl!!!!U!.t 
Amorpha truticoaa, Robinia paewio-acacia, Pinus tabulaaformis. 

Paulcwnia fortunei, Populus.!lm" ~!Jm., Y!I!!!!!. l!!!!!!U!, 
PlatEs orientalis, Di08mOB ~, Ziziphu8 ju1uba, Melia 
az!da.raoh, ~ sinensie, Populus tomentosa, Populus 
daJcuanen8is, Paulownia lankan!Asia. 

Cunninghamia lanoeolata, Pinu8 nas8oniana, ~ koraana, 
1£. sibirioa, 1£. principis, Pa_osaasarras laxLtlcra. 
G1Yptostrobus pensilis, pttrOC!FY& stenoptars.. 

Paulownia DR" Populus!l!2" ~!l!2" CwminglMia 
lano.olata, Ei!!!!!. elliottU., E. -,ssoniana, Paewiosaaefna 
latitolia. Top Sinensis, AlllllFi tes montana, !. fOZ'di1. 
C8mptotheca a.cwn1nata, Oamantlma f'r!sra:rls, Sapilldue lllUkurosi, 
CiMlllllODUll camphors, Podooarpua maoroph.ylla, Ag£ davidii, 
!. mono, Platanus orientalis,..!!. acerifolia, Taxodium 
distiohwn, !. ascelldans Lipstrum lucidUJII, S&saaf'Fas !!H!!!b 
Mynolia pndiflora. 

In Ouangdong 
(Kw.ngtung) Provinoel Alstonia schol&ris, Michelia !l:ll!, Acacia oonfuea, Al.it.s 

moluooana, !9!!!l!!s malabariOWll, Malalauoa lauoadendron, 
Chukraaia tabularis, !lmI!. rew .. , E. lancor, Caaua.r1na 
eguis.tifcl1a, Iihcal.ypws aaerta, ];. ci triodora, ];. leichow 
~. 1, ArtOC&'l'PU! haterophylla. 

Although _tershed management is not used as a common term, land utilization in 
accordance with the principles of soil and water conservation is explicitly covered 
in the integrated planniDg procedure in China. In the hilly areas, hyrlFolo~cal 
effects of afforestation are recognized in regulating the stream flow. Improvement 
of water quality and erosion oontrol ar. the main objectives of tlti.s type of activity. 
Aa ,.ter is the key to food production, ms.ny projects centre around the developr.!ent 
of irrigation systems whioh, along with the massi va tree-planting procramma and 
management methods and techniques, will have a lontl-term effect on the ~olocioal 
resime of the watersheds. 

A land capability classification is adopted for delineating areas for ap;riculture 
anei ~ent vaptation cover (it inoludes forests aDd foreet plantations). All lands 
with a elope of up to 150 and a SIlitable soil are reserved for agriculture, while those 
with a slope of eve 150 are reserved for forests, as are lands with a slope of up to 
150 and poor soil. Trae plantill6' over areas with a serioua erosion hazard ia 
__ ais. 
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Integrated watershed development (farm ponda and rice fielde at the 
bottom, 'I'h .. oleo!! on the right, and .1"",,,,1a on the left hill.), 
l'fIuIan Provine. 
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Although oomplete .oil working before affor .. tatiOll i. ~ .. or1bed, the IInhods 
adopted var:! for different slopea a.ud .oil oonditiOll8. For uample, oomp;Lne laII4 
preparation is done on slopes of up to 150 at IIUi table .Ue., teraolg i. dcme on 
slopes from 160 to 350 ; plantill8 in pits i. done on slopes of over 350 • The pluto. 
ing t8ft'&oe. and trenohes a.re shaped to enllllre better _ter ocmaervation, aid dJoain
age of UIOessive water is also provided. for. 

HowweI', oomplete weeding aDd hoang in the early ste.s does not se. to be 
oonduoi ve to soil protection. BIlt the shape of the Pluting pits md trenches 8Dd 
t8ft'&Oes ma.y retard down-elope movement of the loosened. soil. COIl8truoticm of -.11 
reservoirs, poJlds aDd dams, wherever possible, has been done. These stJoIIoture. help 
to retain soil wi thin the ... tersheds as well as to reduce flood. ooourrenoea aDd 
improve subsoil 1IILter movement. The practioe of inte-oropping with legames lAd. 
othel' orops doe. provide a oonsiderable, if not oomplete, soil oover. 

The result is that floods and droughts, which alternated f'requentl7 in the past, 
have been oontrolled. For uample, in Taoyuan Count7, 21 floods and eight droughts 
oocurred from 1949 to 1958. Sta.rting in 1959, a progralllllle of praotio .. , OOIIIbining 
the oontrol of rivers and mountains with afforestation, _s undertaken to ocmtrol 
1IILterlogging and droughts. To date, 70 percent of the mountaincN8 11:&'8& hu belD 
protected aJld the _ter is comparative17 olear. This bas been aooomplished tllrough 
a oombination of the fol101fiIl8 measuresl the olosure and proteotion of the upper 
catchment reaches, the oonstruction of five multi-purpose dams lAd. one resarvoir, 
the planting of 105 000 h& of trees, the 'lNilding of 132 l1li&11 illlpOWldmct. &lid. 
15 small reservoirs, the oonstruction of 23 000 .. 11 tam ponds, the atmightlDing 
of the river oourse in 45 places and the strengthlDing of th. _blulkment along 40 m. 

The effect of this work has been to reduoe sed1mct from 7 480 tormea/'Di- to 
3 700 tormes/m2• 'l'here is now a storage oapaoi t7 of 620 000 000 ~ of _ter whioh 
can provide irrigation for a drought of 110 da7B. Foodg.l'a.in output has iDOr8&sed from 
132 000 tonne. in 1970 to 199 000 tonnes in 1976. 

The aample given above is on17 one of a nnUtitude tald.ng place .. _teraheds 
lI:&'e ob&nged from flood produoers to regulated flow suppliers. There is no question 
but that forestr;r support for agl'ioulture in China also Ileana _terllhed .-raas-ct. 

4.7 PLANTATION OF FAS~OWING TREE SPmIES Pal '!'DUma PRODUCTION 

'l'he basio prJDoip,e behind tree plantation in China is to organize the .... ses 
an(i enoourage them to aot in a spin t of self-r.eUanoe, that is to oollect seed., 
raiee the seedlings and do the plantine thanselves. Tree plantiDg i., however, pIU't 
of inteerated laud-uBe plamlill8, on the same footing ae asrioulture and ani ... l 
husbandr;r. 

The aim of this twe or plantation is to provide timber for induatr;r, heN.ina, 
various u.es in factories and &8r1oulture and ooal 1111118.. In spite of the gr_t 
number of apeoies enoountered,the most important qui~owinB .pecie. used tor 
timber produotion arel popllU's in North China, Cypn1ll1rlM1a lanoeolat., Paul0sia 
,m., i:3!:seaf'ras and Psewi0aaseafl'as .!22. in Central and South Chil'l&t and aucalypt. 
and O&!l!Fina in southam Chiu, •• pecially in CJuant;dong (KWDgtung} Provinc •• 
Theae species are diccuo8ed below (exoept for poplars, for which reterence should be 
IDade to Section 4.3). 
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PaulOlf!!ia spp. (fame SCrophulariaoeae) 

Paulo1!!ia fortunei 18 _inly used in Henan (HoIl&l1) Provinee all a windbreak 
IIpeeies ~ &S individual trees in agricultural diversification with a row spacing 
of 50 m to 70 III apan. The total area ef'f'eeti vely oocupied by PaulO1fJ!ia fortunei 
in Henan (HoIl&l1) 18S in the order of 600 000 ha in 1977. Aocording to plana, by 
1930 the total area oocupied by Paulovnia planted under va.r;y1ng sohemes should reach 
the target of 1 380 000 ha. 

Seedllnp are raised in the nursery f100III cuttinBa and pluted after one year. 
A quick.-growing speoies with a deep rooting lIystem whioh can go as far as 2 m deep, 
Paul01lll1a does not cause ~ harm to food orops whose root system is localized in 
the upper 50 0lIl of soil layer. 

Soil prepazoation far planting is similar to that far poplar plutations. 

Growth ratel On irrigated sandy soil, a four-year-old Pailownia fortunei 
ma.y have a girth of 10 0lIl, a height of 10 II and 5 II of olear bole. On a faVClU1'able 
site, an eight-year-old Paulownia ma.y have a girth of 110 0111. A specilllen of this 
6'l'owth 1B8 observed at the Yu. County administrative headquarters. At the age of ten 
years, it is usual to obtain a diameter of 45-50 0lIl, At the places visited, a 
rotation of 8 to 10 years was applied and production with this rotation can be in 
the order of 12 1113 hA/year. 

It is a species with a wide range of adaptation to varying olimatic conditions. 
It can stand a temperature cf -1800 and can thrive at locations where swmner 
temperatures _y be as high as 4OCC. It can a180 thrive at 10 II above sea level 
as well as at an altitude of 1 600 II. However, it requires a deep and Mable soil 
and a low water table whioh shculd be at least 2 III below the soil surface. 

Importance of Paulownia in rural areasl Paulcwn1a timber is good far building 
and fum1 ture manufacturing. The leaves are used as animal feed. The bark and 
floW81'S a.:re utilized in traditional medicine. With a produotion of 12 m3 ha/year, 
Paulownia is a cash crop widely used in agricultural diversifioation. However, a 
disease assumed to be caused by a virus affeots a large number of Paulownia trees. 
'!'he research station cf Yanling County, Henan (Honan) Province, has SIlooeedad in 
controlling the disease, either by physioal operation Which oonsists in cuttinG 
the attacked branch and burnine it, or by injectine an antibiotic solution. 
Prevention is now possible by dipping the rooted cuttine into nn anti biotin 
Bolution before pt~nting. 

CUnninghamia lanoe~lata 

2. lanoeelata is the m(lst prized speoies far reafforestation, used in a laree 
number of eastern provinoes in Chino.. Tho study group's first aoquaintanoe with 
the I~racle" CUnninghamia occurred in HI1bei (HI1peh) Province, in 'l'Imgzu Commune 
where over 50 percent of planted a.:reas oonsist of ,g. lanoeolata. In Imbei (Ihpeh~ 
Province C. lanceolata is planted on red .,11 deriving from seoonda.:ry voloanic 
mother roOk. In places, this soil is oovered by a thick layer of alluvial so11 
deposited by the y&ngtse River over a million yeII.l's ago when the river ohanBGd its 
bed. The aoil in 'll,Pper elevations is poor in humus and in N,P and X oontent. It 
is veJ!3 dry in lIUIIIIIIer and oompaot in the rainy season. Soil acidity is high, pH 
5 to 5.4. 

4te !?!'!J!II:1'!tioru Site preparation haa undergone several improvements Dinee 
the first plantations were areated. Initially, shallow ploughing .a done aM 
holes were dug 0.40 III long J: 0.40 m wide. :linoe then site preparation has been 
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Fic. 7 
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Plutat10D em tGTaC" and t-pol'lZ'7 IIVM17 on IIbort tG'l"aO", 
&abe1 (&apeh) P:rov1DOe 
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Fig. 10 Ora .. aDd. 1.,..... are Wried in the ditch, HIlbei (Hupeh) Provinc. 
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Fig. 11 The ditch is then recovered, HIlbei (HIlpah) Province 
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the subjeot of serious researoh work because of the low rate of survival. At present, 
all over Ohina, the method of "three deep" is adopted, i.e. the aite is deeply 
plouebed to a depth of at least 40 om from the soil surfaoe, a hole is dug 60 om 
long and 40 om wide, and the seedlinff is then planted deep with two-thirds below the 
soil surfaoe. Hole planting is, in some locations, replaced by trenoh planting. 
Instead of a hole, a trenoh 50 om deep is dUff. This meth,d is said to preserve the 
soil moisture better. Deep planting promotes a .'rOod development of the root system 
and prevents sprouting from the root oollar which oocurs in most cases where shallow 
planting is done. After planting, interoropping is practised in place of weeding. 
Shallow ploughing takes plaoe in the lJeoond or third year after planting and deep 
ploughing to a depth of 0.40 m or 0.50 m is undertaken in the fourth or fifth year. 
In the meantime, & di toh is dug between rows 50 om &tlll.y from the root collar wherein 
crasses or legumes are buried to inorease the soil's organic oontent. SUch a ditch 
is 61 om wide and 10 om deep. 

At the beginning, olose density was adopted. This density might be as hiffh 
as 6 000 plants per ha. Several spaoings have been tried: 1.3 x 1.3 m (5 800 
plants/ha), 1.5 x 1.5 m (4 350 plants/ha), 2 x 2 m (2 500 plants/ha) and 1.3 x 
2.6 m (3 000 plants/ha). The hi,~ density affects tree growth, whioh was quickly 
acknowledged by the Ohinese foresters. At present, & llpaPin8' of 1.3 m x 2.6 m 
io most favoured, as it allows a quick canopy olosure at ;year six or seven which 
in turn permits a thinning of 50 peroent intensity so that the definitive stand 
has only 1 500 trees/ha. . 

Hereunder are some findings oonoerning the relationship between density and 
tree growth. 

Table 4 

EFFECTIVE DENSITY ON TREE GRa4TH OF CUNNINGHA!UA I.AUCEOLATA 

Average Average Standi~ 
Height Diameter Volume ha Remarks 

(m) (cm) (m3) 

~lot ,. 
efore thinning in 1974 7.1 8.'} 74.25 Planted in 1965 - density 

J.ieaaurements in 1916 8.5 10.6 110.25 6 000 plants/ha in 1974 
Inorease in volume in before thinning to 2 650 

2 years 36.00 plants/ha. 

Plot 2. 
~ements before Planted in 1965 - same 

thinninc in 1974 1.4 9.0 62.85 density of 6 000 plants/ha, 
!:easurements in 1916 8.5 10.9 111.60 thinned in 1974 to 2 200 
Volume increase in 2 years 48.75 plants/he.. 

ztot 3. 
4.9 6.5 44.80 Planted in 1916 - density l.eo.aurements in 1974 

~!easurements in 1916 6.6 8.5 82.80 6 000 p1ant.jha. In 1974, 
Volume increase in 2 years 38.00 trenoh dug along oontour 

line 0.70 m wide an4 0.7Om 
d"p. 15 t of green anura 
applied + 2. 250 t 1'20, + 
750 q oal01um/ha 1n trench 
and OO\l'8Z'Bd with .ail. 
Thinned to 2 250 plant./ha. 
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The above experiments show that a density of 2 000-2 500 pla.nts seems to fa.vour 
a better growth and can enhance Cunninchamia timber production. llependinr: on the 
intensity of CUlt~vation methods, tota.l production per hectare of Q. lanoeolata 
varies from 250 ~ to 350 m3 (inoluding the volume of thinning produots estimated 
to be of 40-50 m /ha) for a 20 years' rotation. 

It can be assumed that Q. lanceolata makes up one-third of the afforested area 
in China, to judge by its importance in the reafforestation sohemes. 

r.lanaeementl Rotation is given as about 20 years. Clea%'-felling is adopted 
and regeneration is by planting. Clean weeding by intercropping is generally 
practised for the initial two or three years, depending on canopy olosure. Leeumes 
(peanuts, soybeans) are the preferred orops. Rate of survival, in general about 
80-85 peroent, is 5 peroent higher where intercroppine takes place. 

In Zhuzhou County (Hunan Provinoe), .G. lanceolata. planted in 1965 on the 
Huanglung People's Commune thrives well. An abundant natural regeneration is 
observed there at a density of 4-5 young seedlings (of one year old) per m2• 

Juch a natural regeneration is thought to be very satisfactory. It may 
perhaps be oonsidered in future management praotice, but it is doubtful that 
attention will be given to using this natural regeneration potential. 

Problems arising from intensive management of Cunninehamia are several: 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Although there is some fertilization in some plots, fertilizer is not 
syetematically applied to all areas planted. Intercroppi~ tlith 
legumes is useful, but without a good amount of green manure and 
some chemical fertilizers, the second-generation crop may give a 
lower yield. 

Early flowering of five- or six-year-old trees indicates difficult 
growing oonditions. What will the quality of the seoond generation 
crop be on these poor sites? 

Irregular growth and high mortality rate in some cases indioate that 
a tree improvement programme needs to be set up as early as po~sible 
to secure a supply of good seeds. It appears that a vast expansion 
of Cunninghamia planti~ is planned, to meet a growing demand. 

The risks of monospeoific plantations should not be ignored even 
though no diseases or inseots are at present regarded as a serious 
threat. 

In the opinion of the study group, mixed plantations should be 
considered. Two broad-leaved speoies perform very well: Robinia 
faeudo-acaoia (Legum.) and :;jaasafras ~ and Pseudosassafras !Jm. all designated as Jassafras by local foresters} (Laur.). ~Iixture 
by strips seems to be the best combination as both brcadleaves and 
Cunninghamia can be managed on 20- to 25-year rotation. In the second 
generation, Cunninghamia will be planted on strips previously occupied 
by broadlea.ves and vice versa. 
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Jassafras spp. (Lauraceae) 

Under the name of Sassafras, local foresters designated 3assafras tllUlllU, ~ 
s'l.",s/,\fras lanflora and Pseud.ose.ss",fras latifolia. Phenotypically they look alike. 
The llifference is in the shape of the leaves • 

.3a.ssafras are local species found a.t high elevations in Ifubei (Ifupsh) and Hunan 
Provinces. Ada.pted to lower altitude, they perform very well. In the experimental 
sta.tion in Xianning Prefecture, Hubei (Hupeh), Pseud,osassafras laxiflora planted in 
1963 reac.hed a hei!;ht of 16-20 m and a diameter of 10-15 em after 14 years. In 
Cheichie. Commune, {Taoyuan County, Hunan), sassafras !!mI!!ll planted in 1973 had a 
7-8 m straieht bole and a diameter of 8-10 em. Maximum erowth per year may be 4 m 
in height and 1.5 to 2 em in diameter. In 3huting Production Brigade (Huanglung 
Commune, Zhuzhou County, Hunan) an eieht-year-old Sassafras hadreaohed 14 m in height 
and H3 em in diameter. 

Despite its good performance, gassafrAs is not yet used in any large-scale 
plantation, except in Hunan Pr,.,vince, where large blocks of hundreds of hectares 
of Sassafras have been observed. 

l~sement pra.cticesl .lite preparation inoludes ploughing, diggine a deep hole 
1 m wide and 1 m long and planting one-year-cld nursery seedlings. Planting il' done 
in sprine. Jpacing j,s usue.lly 2 m x 3.3 m. Density at planting is 1 500 plr..nts/ha. 
Thinning is done at 4-5 years of age, whioh leaves 900 plants/ha, At 15 y.,ars of age, 
Sassafras may reach 25 cm in diameter and have a straight bole of 15 m. Rotation is 
given as 15 years. Production at felline may be as high as 400 m3/he. which is a pro
duotion of 30-35 m3/he./year. Clear-felling is adopted and subsequent regeneration 
is by plantine. After planting, Amorpha fruticosa (Legum.) is interoropped as green 
manure. 

Amorpha leaves are harvested two or three times a year and buried in the stand 
itself to increase soil oreanic content and improve soil structure. 

Thinnine products are all utilized to meet the people's requirements for ama.ll
diameter woods. All trees thinned are uprooted and roots used as stumps for further 
planting. 

Pinus massoniana 

After 1958, when Chairman Mao instructed that China should be covered with 
trees, of. massoniana was the very first speoies used in reafforestation. From 
Liaoning to Hunan, it oovers large patches of mountains and hills. However, it 
became ncted for its pcor form and poor growth. El:i.sting stands are still preserved 
for soil and water conservation and for· providing some f'uelwcod tc the people's 
oOllllllUnes. Its rcle in ''timber forestry" is being taken over by other pine speCies 
(.f. el\iott11 and of. l!!S!) which are nOlf introduoed still on a small soale for 
trials. Conversion of of. massoniana plantations is now a pendine problem. 

P)loa lYptUJI spp. 

Their importanoe in timber production equals that of CunninQ!l!!!ia in the 
northern provinoes. Leichow Peninsula oan be cited as an illust:ra:l;ion. OIlt of 
the 69 000 he. of land under its administ:ration, the ~'tate Forest17 :Bureau has 
planted 52 000 he. with sucaJnlts. More than 60 speoies have been tried, but only 
three are actually used in large-soale plantation: 11. exaerta, 11. oitriodp and 
j. leichow no. 1. 
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Fig. 12 Eight-year-old Sassafras plantation, Hunan Provinoe 
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Pig. 13 Replacement of Pinus !!!BoniaDa with. P. elliottii and P. t,eda 
(foreground), mibei{lhlpeh) Provino.r -
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other species auoh as !j. ter.tioOrnis, ). ft'!.!!dis IUId .I. ealie perform well 
in diameter grmh but the bole is not a. straight aa the thre. fOl'lHl' on.s. other 
sp.oi .. auob aa J. bot1'YOid.s, !j. argophlora, j. toriellana &lid J. pUulaz:is are on1)
of ma:rBiZlal interest. 

Under the partioular oondi tions of Leiohew PeninlNla, where there is no rain 
for .ight montha of the :rear and where the oompact,~, red soil ia INbject to 
aevere eroaion, 1 •• xaerta. 1. oitriodora. and 1 •. leiohow no. 1 now oonatitute a 
highly profitable undertaking with their exoellent gl'owth and their full utilization. 

MaDaged. 1.Ulder a 25-ytar rotation and three oammeroial thinninga at years five, 
seven &lid ten or twelv., euoallPts provide poles, fu.lwood, building material and 
foliage for oil and tannin extraotion. 

One-year-old seedlings raised in the nurse17 are planted at a denai t;r of 4 500 
plants/ha and are thinned to 3 000 plaDts/ha at age fiv., to 1 500 plants/ha at :rear 
seven 8JId to 900 plants/ha at ~ear 10 ar 12. Volumea harvested at each oOllllDeroial 
thinniDB3are reapectively 24 m lha, 21 m3/hA and 24 ;J/ha, leaving a standing volume 
of 120 m lha. Thu.a at twelve ;rears old, total produotion i8 189 m3/ha, i ••• a mean 
annual inorement of 15.75 mj/ha/"Y"ear. It i. expeoted that by the end of the rotation, 
growing stock p.r ha will b. in the order of 300 m3/ha. 

Aotually, total growing s.took of 52 000 ha of lNoalypts ia 1.84 million m3, of 
whioh 150 000 1113 are exploited annually. Tw~thirds of the explOited volume ia 
timber &lid one-third thinning produots whioh provide also 7.5 tonnea of leavea/ha 
to be used in 011 and tannin extraction. Oil odlltent of INcallPt leave. is 0.7 per
oent far). exaerta and 1.2 peroent ",0 1.7 peroent for !j. oi triode. Tannin oontent 
ia generally eight timea high.r than that of 011. After 011 and tannin extraction, 
whAt remains of the leav.a is used as arganio manure. 

The plan for 1986 fi% •• the targst to b. reaohed for growing atock at 3 million m3 
of whioh 400 000 1113 will be exploited .very year. or the 400 000 m3 out, about 
250 000 ~ will be timber. SUch a plan impli •• that lNoalypta will be planted on the 
remaining 17 000 ha still to b. uaed by tha Leiohew stat. For.stry Bureau and also on 
the expanded farest areaa on waste and barren l&ZIda. 

Though the reaffor.station with eucalypts in L.iohow PeninlNla is impressive 
and BUooessful, the problem of insects, especially of Phorooantha, should not be over
looked. Up to nov all the stands hAve been heal thy but aa the prospc'i ty of the whole 
area depends mainly on aucallPts, increased attention to the problem of insects can 
only be profitable. 

Ca!U!Fipa eguisetifolia 

On Nanahan Island, Q. equis.Ufolia is planted on 4 034 ha aa a ooaatal wind
break 57 kill long varying in width from 1 to 5 kill. The area planted with Oaeuarina 
thus represents one-third of the. total land area of the iSl&Zld. Raised in nursery 
bed., the youn, seedlings are transplanted atter two month. to a baalcat of 10 OlD 

diameter % 0.15 m in depth. After four or five IIIOl1tha in the basket, the seedlings 
are planted. The roots are dressed before plantiDB in hol .. of 0.40 m % 0.40 m x 
0.40 m. The rat. of survival i8 hish, about 80 percent. July, August and 3eptember 
are the be.t montha for planUn!l' as the young .eedl1np will have the benefit of the 
rains duril'lg the.e montha. Q. egu1.etifolia grows VIl7 well on 00&810&1 88ZId, as 
a fOlU'-~old plantation shova an average diameter of 5-7 OlD Wld an average height 
of 7-8 ID. 
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Fig. 14 Coastal aand-dune fixation with Casuarina, Guangdong (KwangtW'lg) Provinoe 
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g. eguisetifolia plantations are managed under a 10-15 years' rotation. The 
yield is about 45=50. m3/ha, which is a production of about 4 m3/ha/year. Plantation 
oost, inoludine tendlng, amounts to 120 yuan/ha. 

As regards the wood harvest from 2. !SUisetifoli~ plantation, every year 2,100 
tonnes of firewood are marketed outside Nanahan Island and more than 10 000 m3 of 
timber are sold to the atate. The total inoome from foreetry was 700 boo yuan in 
1976 in addition to the inoreasod income from food grain produotion under windbreak 
proteotion (1.4 tonnes previously! now 4.8 tonnes). 

NansMn Island is now prooeedin~ to implement a tree improvement programme for 
g. eguisetifolia. Plus trees are selected from whioh seeds are to be oolleoted for 
further plantation. Coppioe from stumps is no longer allowed to develop, as the 
people prefer to uproot stumps and replaoe ooppioe by good raoes of Caauarina. 

The so far suooessful example of Caauarina in its role both in timber produotion 
and in support of agrioulture has made of this species a cash orop speoies to be 
grown in harsh, windy oonditions. 

11.8 TREE CROP::! nELDING Dil>!EDIATE CA3H REruRNd 

4.8.1 Fruit Trees 

Apple trees, ~ m.., pear trees and Chinese date trees are used in forestry 
as well as in agrioulture. 

The Paichuan~ Produotion Brigade, Henan (Honan) Provinoe, removed 32 sand-ciunes 
and levelled 27 waterlogged areas between dunes, thus gaining 630 ha of cultivable 
land. As soon as the land was levelled, the people planted trees. '~f we don't 
plant trees", they said, "the sand will oome back". On their newly conl"TUered land, 
onlt-third of the area is under forest trees, one-third is cultivated with fruit 
trees and one-third is reserved for agricultural orops. 

In Yu County, Henan (Honan) Provinoe, plans have been made to plant 6 300 ha 
with apple trees and another 6 300 ha with walnuts. 

In 'laoyuan County, Hunan Provinoe, ohestnut is now oonsidered as one of the 
several species envisaged in what is termed ''industrial forestry", aiming at produoing 
non-wood produots of quick, perennial and high return. 

In oentral and north China, only Juglans IJIrI1dsburiO! is planted. As reeards 
Castanea .w., g. mollissima is preferred over the other two (g. h!!!:!r.U and Q • .!.!£I!!
~) &S it grows very well on dsep soil on lower mountain slopes and thalwegB. 

Figures on prodUction are unfortunately not yet available as the plan for using 
walnut and ohestnut as "cash" plantations has only just been implemented. 

The Chinese ,~te" was a special produot used in traditional medioine and in 
oooldng as a delioacy. It .. reaaN.ed as a ''bourgeoiS'' foodstuff, but is no more 
oonsidered so, as it is widely planted on newly oonquered aand-dunes. Throughout 
~ provinoes in oentral China, the Chin .. e date tree, Ziziphus..1!A.ll&1!!, is seen 
everywhere. As an eJBlllple, mention is made hereunder of the Chachia Produotion 
Brif!l'de, Yanling County, Henan (Honan). 'l'his produotion brigade staMed planting 
Z ..:lll.'ie in 1964 on abCll1t 55 ha of new land levelled from aand.-dunes. A thirteeo
Y~ld ''date tree" measureD 10 m in height and 10 om in diameter. & •. iujuba is 
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Fig. 15 FrlUt '!'ree Plantation, Henan (Honan) Province 
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Fig. Hi Chinese date (Zizie), Henan (Houan) Province 
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planted with a spaoine of 10 m x 5 m, at a density of 200 plants per ha. The average 
yield in dried dates is about 240 ki/ha, usually sold to the state for 'Pl'ooessing and 
export. The produotion bripde reo81 ved an inoome of about 150 yuan 
per ha from only 200 plants. It is to be remembered that, in addition to the inoome 
from ''date trees", a¢oultural interoropping of peanuts and/or maile III&y easily 
produoe five or six tonnes of food, whioh is the norm established in Henan (Honan) 
Province. Inoome from ! • ..i3!.1l!.2I and oonnected forestry aoti vi ties represents 25 per
oent of the total inoome, which inoludes return from foodoropa, pi8'-1'&ising and side
line activities. The total area planted with! •. 1\Quba iB not know with aocuracy, 
but it can be eati.mated to be one-third of the oultivated area in Henan (Honan) 
Province. 

Diospms !S!5iL. is another fruit tree priled in ChineBe forestry. Dried R. !s!l5!. 
.fruits are an export it_. All over China, R. !s!l5!. is planted in the same WBY' as 
!. juiuba. The land. between rows is interoropped with maile and pulses. R. !s!l5!. is 
also planted along roadsides and as shade treeB in the oi~y streets. Information on 
output and inoOllle per ha is not available but, to judee by the area 'covered and the 
Ir.l'eat oare with which R. !s!!:5i plantations ar.e tended, there is no doubt of the import
anoe of the role it p~ in ~l economy. R. kak:i is also f'requent, though not abun
dAnt, in natural forests. Some trees were Been in the natural forest area of lhawen 
Poople's COIIIIIIWle, lhbei (lhpeh) Province. The fruit from natural forest trees iD not 
laree in sillle, but the trees are preserved to provide supplementary i tams in the diet 
of the local people. 

Oil-bearing ~ees and ShrubB 

These are A1Eites fe:~' !. montaria, ~ sebifergm (Fam. jUphorbiaoeae) 
and l!l!! 01l0R {Fam. Theaoeae • 

At looations visited, !. mon1ana and !. ~ are planted along roadsides, 
oanalB or dwellings for family needB. Small plantations of .1i. sebiferum were 
observed in 'l'aoyuan County (lima.n). '!'hese plantationB are still young, BO that 
infara.tion on yield and return of Aletes .m. and of ~. sebiferum is not 
available. A. fordii waB seen interplanted with pine as a speoial interorop for 
a period of ;i~ten years, which is the life span of !.!2ES.ll. Attar ten 
years of age, A. ~ is out. At the same age, pines would have their orow 
suffioiently developed to oover the soil &BIinst erosion. In rural lones, electriCity 
111&7 not be available everywherel tung oil will then be used for Usb-ting • 

.'l!!!! oleo_ is widely adaptable and has been . planted over thousandB and thousands 
of hectares of land. It can be planted betWeen 98040' a d 121040'E longitude and 
22042' - 340 34 Ii latitude, where there iB an annual average temperature of 15-220C, 
annual av.rase precipitation of 700-2,400 mm and relative humidity of 70-85 peroent. 
It grows better on hilly areas at an elBVIJ.tion of 800 m above s_ lft'el. It preferB 
~ sites with 4.5-5.5 pH &lid deep soill howevar, it can thrive almost anywhere 
provided the soil is deep and annual rainfall is above 700 I11III. 

It is a slo""'Bl'owing 8111&11 tree but has a long life and excellent oroppinB 
capacity up to 200 years. l!'ru1t-bearinB starts at the age of eight and «oes on as 
long &II 80-100 years. Leaves are alternate and of a leather7 nature; each branoh 
bears fruit. Flo_rs are bis8D&l and white in oolcur and flowering talces plaoe in 
Ootober and goes on up to February. The fruit oontains 1-6 seeds of which the under 
part is ooncave and the inside irreglll&1". The seed. oontain about 33 percent edible 
011 with great variation. The oil can be stored ten years. It r .. sents 70 percent 
of total edible 011 oonaumption in China. It can be used as t\ lubrioant, is rust
reSistant, and 18 alao used in the treatment ·ot alcin di.eIUIeA. The outel' p&l't of the 
Beed can be used as tannin, or as active ce.rbon, whereas the rema1ninr. ~t iB used 
as a tertililer. Constant flowering is good for bee-.keepin,.;. The timber is SOlid, 
with good grain, and is lareely used for agricultural tools. 
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Fig. 17 stand improvement in ~ .2!!2!! natural growth, ~ Provinco 
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Thea oleosa has been planted in China for more than 300 years, but before 1949 
there-were-abOUt 10 000 ha of soattered plantatione mixed with weeds and shrubs. 
The yield was only 20-30 kg of oil per ha. Sinoe 1949 the development of 
:E!!!! .2l!2!! has undergone three stages a 

(i) Up to 19581 Elistin/! plantations were improved and oonsolidated so that 
with proper management quality could be imprcved and yield incrsased. Soil 
preparation was carried out and the ~ps were filled through regeneration. 
During this operation, after the £rui t had been picked, the land was 
prepared and formed into strips, and gaps ware plaDtad with yeung seedlin~, 
the old trees being kept for shade. Furthermore, the old stems were 
ooppiced for regeneration and seleotion purposes. T.brough these cperations 
alone 'the oil production _s doubled. 

(ii) From 1958 to 1960: l'b!! oleoaa oultivation received strong support trom 
the partY' and the Govemment, whioh provided subsidies and foodgra.ins to 
oonnunes and production brigad~a engaged in planting ~.2l!2!!. During 
this period the 8.\'8& of ~ ~ liaS wbstantially increased. In 
Zhuzhou CountY' (lhman), l2l!! .2!.!9.!! acreage was doubled. 

(iii) The third s'tage st8.\'ted in 1910. During this period l:!!!!.2!.!2!!. was treated 
as a horticultural crop with all ratiOl'l&l management practioesl f8.1'lll1nB' of 
the consolidated plantations in big blocks (900 permanant personnel were 
assigned in Zhuzhou CountY' to 34 plantations); in'tercropping with agri
cultural crops; in'tansiva oultivation consisting of one deep ploughing 
ever:r three Y'ears and one shallow ploughing every yea.r; si ting of lbI! 
oleoaa plantations on terraces to preserve soil, water and fertilizer 
~ ha of plantations 1n Zhuzhcu County are raaohing this stage); 
fertilizing, pruning, past and di8ea.e control and grafting for qualitY' 
and yield incraaaes. 

As a rewlt of this intensive management, the oil output has been inoreased by 
as lllUoh as 100-120 kg per ha, as against an cut put of 20-30 kg par ha befcre 1949. 
This represents a twofold inorease against even 'the 1965 yield. 

In addition to Oil, an average of 225 kg of oil calce 8.\'e obtained per ha. '!'he 
total oil and oil calce bring in an inoome of abcut 160 ywm/hA/yea.r. 

The importance of Thea olecaa in integrated land use management is manifold; 

(i) As an eoonomio cash orop, !. oleoaa., onoe established, can grow and thrive 
for 100 years or more. Sustained inoome 1s thus ensured. 

(oi) As a ahrub which can thrive in a wide range of cli_tic conditions, its 
use in watershed managemant is beneficial to local people, who can onlY' 
profit bY' proteoting it. 

(iii) During its early years, ~. olecaa can Bl'ow under the shade of E • .. ssonip, 
thue allOWing progressi va oonve:raion of the stands at present oocupied by 
the latter species Without any unoovering of the soil. 

(iv) 1 . .5I1ta con'tributes oil cake for the deve10pHDt of 8111111&1 hus'b&ndry 
(pig Nising) which in turD provides retuae (dung) as agricultural fertiL
izer. 

(v) 'lb. fact that~. oleo8& flOllers durine: five montha in w:l.nter (October to 
F.'bl'Ul\1'7) mak •• it a valuable fol'&ge for bee-okeeping. 
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(vi) By pruning and trimming, which are necesllll1'7 oultural operations to develop 
IIIILXimum crown, tthich in turn develops aaxil1lUll f'rIli t-bearing c&paci ty of 
:£ • .s!!2!!, or by rejuvenation b;y- coppice, a oertain amount of fUelwood or 
wood for handicrafts can be provided. 

The cultural practioes for !!l!!!. .2l:!2!.! are as fcllowal 

Seed selection - Chairman 1>1ao's statement that "better yield can be obtained by 
carefUl seed selection cf improved varieties even without inoreasing labour and 
fertilizer" has been oarefUlly applied to T. oleosa. There are two distinot varieties 
of :£.~, i.e. a small-fruit variety and ~fruit variet;y-. '!he amall-fruit 
variet;y- has small leaves and dense foliage, a very thin perioarp round the seed and 
1-3 seeds in each capsule, maturing in early October; the oil content is 30 percent, 
with high resistance to disease. The biS'-fruit variety has bigger leaves and each 
frui t oonsists of 5-6 seeds, maturing at the end of October; the oil oontent is 25 
peroent, with medium resistance to pests and disease. Plantations of the biS-f'rIlit 
variety occupy 95 percent of the total plantation, but because of oross-pollination 
and site differences, the oil content of individual trees shows great variation. 
Por this reason, grsat emphasis has been put on selection of plots, fruit, seeds 
and, above all, plants. In this oonnection, the following criteria have been laid 
down for plus treesl 

vigorous g:l!'owth oondition between the ages of 15 and 60 years; 

spr!lBding orown with dense foliage and even fruit bearing of each branch; 

yield should be 20 peroent greater than that of the surrounding tell trees; 

- yield should be oonstant with less than 30 peroent variation; 

red !rui ts with an average of 3 om in diameter and less than 0.25 CI1I 

thiCkness of perioarp; 

_ seed portion shculd be more than 45 peroent and dry fruit 2 percent; 

high resistanoe to pests and diseases. 

Plus trees should be selected for each site. Besides, the seeds of the plus 
trees, the branohes are also used in nurseries, for grafting purposes. 

Planting Practicesl carefUl site seleetien, land preparation and close planting 
are the majcr rules to be followed. Being a light-loving species and deep rcoted, 
T oleosa requires red and yellow soils with pH of 4.5-5.5. Clean land cultivation at 30-40 om depth with inversel;y- sloped terraces is essential. QI. land with a slope 
of mcre than 15 percent the width cf terraces is 2-3 m, while on slopes less than 
15 percent they call be as wide a.s 1j..5 m. The general practice is to plant the trees 
tri th a spacing of 3 x 3, 4 % 4 and 5 % 5 m distance, which sives between SOC and 
900 trees per hectare. 

Planting ~sonl Nursery-grown and oarefUlly selected seedlings are used in 
plantation for higher survival rate and fast growth as well as g:l!'eater yield. 
January to Karch are the best months for planting. Direct sowing is also practised. 
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!>laintenanoe and Care: InteroroppinB' is used as a oare and maintenanoe praotioe, 
to Give the plantation a better structure and to provide better soil moisture,. at 
the same time reducin:; the plantinc; cost by inoreasing inoome. During the 1.l\st two 
years, 1 000 ha of plantr1.tions have been interoropped., whioh have produced 4 000 tomes 
of food crains and other crops. Apart from soybean and sweet potatoes, a special erass 
has been crown, whose rhizomes contain additional edible oil. To increase and maintain 
the Eloil fertility, the dead leaves ~f these crops are mixed with manure, espeoially 
piC manure. 1,;ost forestry farms raise pigs to obtain the. required. manure. 

Prunine of the lower branches is started ~ years after planting to increase the 
heieht. At a heieht of 60 om the tree is topped off, keeping three main branohes. The 
followine prunings aim at trainine the rem.ining branohes to spread at en angle of 
about 600 and makinG them even and uniform. After three years, a seoond pruning is 
carried out with the same objectives and ultimately to form the tree into an umbrella 
shape with a hollow inner part, in order to expose it to proper sun and air penetrat
ion when it is at the optimum fruit-bearing stage. Dead, diseased, over8%'own, lower 
and slanted branches should be pruned. 

C~lletetsiohum oamelline, caprodium lh!!!, EUpractua pseudoconspersa and 
Chremonia adsitarliis are the major pests and diseases of .1: • .2!!.!?!!. 

For its multiple use and high return the study group paid exceptional attention 
to .1: • .2l!2!!!, which can be regarded as another ''miracle tree" in Chinese forestry. 

other Non-wood Products 

The Chinese people are known for their skill in making use of everything. Their 
skill has also been observed in finding III8lI:f non-wood products of forRst trees. Here
under are a few examples: 

Cinnamomum oamphoral In Hunan Provinoe, large-sized. Q. oamphora trees were 
observed in remote plaoes where the group happened to pass by. They were isolated 
trees, usually wounded and decaying. Their diameter was estimated. to be 0.70 m to 
1 m. This is a cl~r indication that Q. oamphora grew well in more or less pure 
stands which were decimated. because of their timber, whioh is very prized. in Chinese 
tradition as "ooffin wood". For centuries, the Chinese have known how to extract 
camphor from young leaves, twigs and resin, for use in traditional medioine and 
coemetics. Q. oamphora is now returning to Chinese forestry as a plantation speoies 
alone roads and canals but not yet as a tull-scale plantation speoies. As a aatter 
of fact, only small pa,.tohes of Q. oamphora were observed. in tull plantations. 

iiapindus mukurosi.Y I A speoies frequent but not abundant in tropical and sub
tropical forest formations, ~. mukurosiis an under-storey speoies negleoted by 
conventional foresters, who look down on tree 8pecies not prized. far timber ar tuel
"Tood, in most countries; but not in China. ~. mUkurosi is one of the 149 species 
raised in the Changsha oity nursery, whioh produoes some 3.8 million plants per year. 
Out of this number, .2. multurosi and Oama.nthua tragrans represent 10 percent of the 
seedlil1BS produced. ,2. multurosi is known as a "soap fruit tree". In fact, the fruit 
provides a liquid detergent when it is macerated in water. Clothes 80alced in this 
water can be washed. as they are with soap. 

As regards Qama,nthus f!:a6rans and Hovenia duloi Sf they provide raw material for 
wine maJdne. Q. fryrans il utilized for ita flowers and Hovenia ~ far its 
berrieB. In natural faresta, all the above treea are preserved. 

J/ Called~. _gro"i by Alex. Rodger in the Handbook of Parest Produots, 
Burma, p. 99. 
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Finally, a word should be said on the use of some tre. apeoi .. far doteoting 
air pollution. Oedrua deodara, ~ maasop1au and Ounniptrhaprl& lanoeolata ~ be 
planted individually or along roadsides far their role as indioators of air pollUtion 
by 1N1phur dio:d.de or chlarine. The Changsha city nursery" has evidence that they are 
sensitive to the preaence of sulphur dio:d.de and ohlorine, whereaa cther apeoies INch 
as (i) Pi ttoaporum tobira, !r!aBnolia e;randiflara and Ponoina trifoliata are r .. istant 
to sulphur dioxl.de and (ii) Ligustrwn luoidum, Photinia serrulata and NeriU/II indioum 
are reaia~t to chlorine. -------

Liviatonal An illustration of the Chinese akill in the diversification of non
wood production is given by the Soil and Water Ezperimentation Station in Dianbai 
Oounty. The soil there ia a oompact, yellow, sand,y soil subject to heavy eroaion. 
J. !J!trta and Oasuarina equisetifolia, which perform Very" well elaewhere, do not 
grow healthily on this type of soil. Traoes of gully erosion can be aeen in aeveral 
places. The olimate is dry and it rains only with the typhoons. ]W.calntus and 
O&llWU'ina show a very" poar growth with a thin stem and a diameter of 4-5 om atter 
ten to twelve yeara of age. After several years of reaearch, Liviato!!! ohinensis 
waa introduoed on 1 300 ha of land. Li vistona ohinenais is a palm with fan-ahaped 
leaves arranged. in a rosette. This palm is planted from one-year-old seedlinga 
raiaed in a nuraery" • Density at planting ia 1.5 lt 1.5 m. However, in places where 
it is interplanted with other non-wood produots, spacing is 5 % 1.5 m. Leaf e.z:ploit
ation begins after silt years. A tull heotare of L. o!Iinensia oan yield 60 000 leavea 
per year. 1. ohinensis is used as a fibre souroe-in rop~,. mat-msldng, basket 
handicraft, eto. Inoome from leaves amounts to some 4 000 ywm/ha/year, whioh is 
very high. The life span of 1. chinensia is about 100 yeara ar mare. 1. ohinensis 
is thus seen not only as a suitable speoies for oovering the soil entirely far a 
long time, but also as a species whioh ensures a oontinuous and 8U8tained inoome. 
1. chinensis is interplanted with three other speoies I Piper nimp. Li tohi ohinensis 
and Avwhoa oarambola. In addition to interplanting, interoropping With cassava, 
soybean and peanuts is also praotised durine the first two years. Yield of .fi2!£ 
!!!Ii£!!!! at year silt is about 800-900 ke/ha, whereas the yield of Litchi ohinensis 
oan be 9 tonnes/ha and Averrhoa oarambola (star fruit) 30 tonnes~Other fruit 
trees have also been tried, such as jl'tokfruit and mMgO. Mango yields only 1.5 tonnes 
per ha in a good year and jaokfruit 6 tonnes. The most interesting oombination seems 
to be Livistona chinensis and !. carambola. After silt years of age, .!' oarambola will 
be dominant and a two-storey stand is formed with Liviatona chinensis as the under
storey. 1. chinensis can grO~1 under shade without diminishing ita yield in leaves. 

The Chinese seem to favour the oombinstion of Li vistona and Averrhoa as this 
provides the highest income. !. oarambola is a popular f'rui t, rich in juice and 
vi tamins, whioh can be used as a preserve or in pastry. 

~ 

Two species of bamboo are widely planted in the provinoes visitedl Ph.yllori&cLhYa 
ebesos and Z. edulis. Bamboos are cultivated on good sites where the soil is deep 
and pH is 6. These two species are single-stem and not clU/llp-forming bamboos. Bltploi t
&tion is thus easy, as stems are cut at soil level, whioh is n01l the cue with olump-
fOl'lllint: bamboos. 

In the Haiennung Produotion Brip4e (sw.~ COIIIIIIUle, PIuli Count,.) bamboos are 
cultivated on 500 ha of land whioh represent two-thil'ds of their 1Iotal laIId aor-.p. 
The powirIg stook is 1.2 million atema, i.e. & density of 2 400 at_Ilia. 

In the nearby Bsienhsien Production Bripde, anoth .. 300 ha of bamboos are plallted 
td.1Ih the __ density. 

Ou.ltivation methods ue the same in both production bripdes. The sib is oleared 
of shrllbs and existing vegetation. stumps are dug out and ston.s raaoved. The eoil 
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Fi,. 18 LiyiptOpa .... oover orop. auaJlBdong (K~) 1>rori.nce 
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Fig. 19 :Bulboo, CJmnin.gha!lli& and SUaafru plantation, HIlbei (HUpeh) Prov1Dc:e 
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Fig. 20 Bamboo Stems, Hubei (HIlpeh) Provinco 
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Fig. 21 Top PruniZl8 of Bamboo, Hubei (Hupeh) Province 
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18 then fert1lilled with 150 tonnes of organio lIIIU1Ul'e per hectare. 'l'hIIl deep holes 
are dug and baaboo rhizome. planted. After seven ;reu"8, ezploi t.,t1on begins. Jb:ploi t
ation 18 b;y se1eotiOl'1. 8t .. under five ;yeara old ve not ap101tld, u.oept in thin
ning operatiOl'1a. Eltploitation intansit;y uauall;y does not ezoeed on ... third of the 
stand densit;y. 

Shooting oapaoitYI In one plaoe, average shooting O&p&oit;r is 1 500 shoota/rear 
in stands five or six years old. In another plaoe, the total JNIIIber of shoots oounted 
during spring thil ;year was 2 340. The average shootinc!atelll ration is about 0.8 
shoot. per bamboo Item after five Y8lU'1. It is interesting to mention the o&se of 
an ezperiment oazTild out in the Hwmg1ung People's OOlllllune, Zhuzhou Oount;y, lluIan, 
where 24 Ite~ of Phyllo!t&Qhy! pubes0tns were planted in 1965. No ezploitation nor 
removal of shoots were allOWed. The twent~four-atem bamboo stand was thoroughly 
proteoted, tended and fertilized. The number of stems oounted in spri~ 1977 was 
3 200. From the above inforaation, it was caloulated tlat the shootine/stem ratio 
in IlIAnglung COIIIIIIIIJ1e was 0.6 shoots per stem up to nine years of age and became only 
0.5 ba;yond nine ;years. It is Vfl1.7 likel;y that the ratio will further deoline with 
bamboo age. 

In the plaoes viSited, the practioe with regard to shoot removal is ver;y oonserv
ati ve, as the produotion brigades prefer to thin stands only when they' are too dense 
In the group's opinion, the praotioe oould be modified to allow a reasonable shoot 
removal for food. 

Emloi tation and replacement I On the aSllWllption' of a density of 2 400 stems/ha, 
exploitation in HsienrlUJl8 as well as in Haisnhsisn Produotion Brlgade removes only 
f-lOO stems/ba. On the aS8WDption of a oonservative Shoot/stem ratio of 0.6, there is 
a recruitment of 1 400 shoots per heotare. It appears reasonable to allow a removal 
of 540 shoots/ha for food, the remainine 900 shoots beooming e8tablished stems three 
or four months later, and still allowing & thinning of 100 st8lllS at a l&ter stage. 
The average weight of a shoot i8 2 kg. It can be oonse;rvativel;y aS8WDed that with 
an exploitation of one-third of the density of one ha of bamboo oontaining 2 400 stems/ 
ha, it io still pos8ible to produoe 1 to 1.2 tonnes of food/ha/;year. 

Bamboo is one of the major cash orops planned for planting widel;y. ..\n indioation 
of the potential of bamboo oultivation is found in Chairman Mao'. inatl"l1Ction to 
re.earoh stations to ca.rrr out res8lU'0h on the acolimati_tion of southft'l1 bamboo 
species to the 800lo61oal oondi tions of northft'l1 China. 

To return to the 0&8e of Haiennung Produot1.on Brlgade, where 500 ha of bamboo 
were planted, the potantial resouroes in shoots used as food oould be in the order of 
600 tonnea/;year. Total population of the Haiennung Produotion Brlgade is 620 persons; 
the ratio of shoots that oould be distributed to each pcson ia in the order of one 
tonn~year. . 

This indicates the po88ibility, under intensive ou1tivation, of oombining stem 
and food produotion in the IIIaIl&gC8nt practioea of blllllbooa. 
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4.9 INTERCROPPING 

This is a tending operation whioh promotes good growth of young plants and 
whioh brings in some inoome. In general, during the first two or three years after 
planting, land between rows is oultivated. Depending on population needs on 80il 
oonditions and also on silvioultural requirements, interorops Day be wate:.melon, 
soybeam, peanuts, sweet potatoes, oil seeds or green nanure. This p;ra.otioe 
replaoes weeding, which is normally carried out several times between planting tillll!l 
and canopy olosure. Whether trees are planted in she1 terbelts, around villages 
along canals or on roadSides, with spaoing of 1.3 x 1.3 m, 2 x 2 m or 1.3 x 2.6'., 
the land between rows of trees is always ou1tivated. The mu.ltiple land use oonoept 
bas found its application in this agri ... ilvioul ture system which is reported to be 
applied throughout China to provide supplementary souroes of food, fodder and gr_. 
manure. At the same time, weeds are eliminated. Not only will pompetition with 
young seedlings not ocour, but also there will be no build-up of fire halllU'ds. Total 
forest oover is now 10 peroent of the total land area of China. It was only 5 peoent 
in 19·19. Between 1950 and the present time (1977), forest areas have inoreased by 
another 5 percent, whioh is roughly 48 million ha, i.e. an average annual acreage of 
new plantations of 1.78 million ha. As interoropping is assumed to be practised for 
at least two years in any plot, the total area interoropped in China 1s estimated 
to be 3.56 million ha per year. 

The amount of food yielded by ha of intercroppine varies, depending on soil 
quali ty, ou1 ti vat ion tntensi ty S,jld availability of irrieation. output per ha may 
be 7-8 tonnes (sweet potatoes, maize, peanuts) if ideal oonditions are met. It 
may be only one or two tonnes on averaee soil oombined with medi'WII skill in III&llage
mente In Zhuzhou County (Hunan), interoropping in Thea ~ plantations g:l.vee 
'I tonnes of food/ha. On the assumption of a reaoClnable II.vera~e produotion of 
1.5 tonnes/ba of food, total aor"ll'./je interoropped would provide: 

1.5 tonnes x 3.56 million ha ~ 5.31 million tonnes of food. 

In one of the produotion bricad.es in Eohen/j County, Xianning Prefeoture, 413 ha 
of CunninR'hamia plantations were interoropped in 1976. Tobl output was 2 100 tonnes 
of' grains, watermelon and veeetables, brinc,inc; in 50 peroent of the production 
brigade's total inoome. output per ha in this case Ims 6.5 tonnes. 

'!'he Xianning i:3tate Forestry l<'arm in 1976 interoropped 16 ha of new plantations. 
Food output was 90 tonnes of grains, i.e. 1.3 tonnes/ba. In another farm, 335 ha 
of Qunninghamia were interoropped. Total output in grains and oil seeds provided 
an inoome of about 20 000 yuan (to g.i. ve a oomparati ve idea of the value of the ywm, 
it may be mentioned here that an a.verage workman's wage is 1.50 '31JM1/day). 

Not only did interoropping brine in a substantial inoome, but the survi al rate 
of OwIni~hamia was 5 percent higher than that of non-interoroppeci plantation. and 
plaiit heght was one-third. higher. In .Xianning Prefeoture as a whole, fN8l'7 year 
about 7 300 ha of CUnni;;:hamia are interoropped. The resulting y:\.eld in 1916 ... 
an average of 1.4 tonneahi of food. 

'!'he case of Taoyuan County (Hunan Provinoe) deserves a speoial mention. 
Integrated land use planning was implemented there thanks to a gigantic, Rooe •• tul 
erosion oontrol project whioh inoluded the building of a network of _ter reservoirs 
integrated into a oomprehensi ve irrigation system, to bring water to lands at 
different elevations, and the reafforestation of 52 000 ha of watersheds. In this 
oounty erain output per ha is very high, as three crops & year are fFOWIll t1IO 
crops ~f rioe frOID May to September plus one orop of _eat f.l'oII Ootober to the 
beg:iJming of Way. The grain output reaohed 22 tomes/ba in 1975 and 25 tcmn .. /ha 
in 1976. In this county, interoropping aima at producing more green lII&l1U1'e tlIaD 
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food. A yield of 20 tonneslha of ~een manure is usual. dome of this green manure 
will be used for feeding pigs and some to fertilize the soil. Refuae from pigs will 
fertilize orops and fish ponda. Taoyuan is known for its integrated aotivities in 
agrioulture, forestry and animal husbandry, which all support each other. 

For the 20 years that intercrcpping has been practised in forest plantation, 
not a single forest fire has been recorded, as complete weeding through interorcp
ping has been achieved. There has been nc build-up of fire hazaNS. On the contrary, 
the soil has become more friable and capable of retaining more moisture and thus of 
ensuring a better tree growth and a higher surv1 val rate. 
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Chapter 5 

POSSIBLE ADAPTATIOO OF PRACTICES TO OTHER Cot1N'l'RI£3 

After atv.d3'ing the major activities included in the studJ' tour and reviewing 
the oODdi tiona in the partioipating oountries, the group \ll.S of the opinion that 
it might be worthwhile for the oountries represented on the study tour to follow 
up the following seleoted subjeots. Of oourse, theBe are only teohnical suggestions, 
whioh have to be worked out according to each country's aocial struoture, organi~ 
ational set-up and financial resouroes. 

Shelterbelts of fast-gro~nng species could be established in Central Burma 
where wind speed is fairly high. In the north-ee.stern part of ~ya therea;;
plans to settle people along the Tana. River, under an irrigatio flU'llling soheme 
where the establislunent of a shelterbelt would be greatly needed; in the other 
parts of K~ windbreaks oould also be established. around. private farms, mainly 
for fuelwood supply and poles for building. In western lIepal, espeoially in the 
Dlmg, SIlrkhet and 14ustang area3 the shelterbelta oould contribute greatly to 
farming by minimizing the ill-effects of strong winde. In Pakistan, although 
some lfork is being carried out in this field, it should be B%p8llded on both 
irrigated and rainfed aerioultural land for water oonservation and to inorease the 
crop yields; indigenous species will be preferred in rainfed areas, while fast
growing notic species may be added for irrigated land. In 3ri Lanka the wind is 
a damaging 'faotor in the oentral highlands as well as in the north-east, north
west and extreme south-east. Shelterbelts ahould be an integral part of any !aree
scale development, espeoially around tee. plantations, homesteads and agricultural 
fielda both in the highlandS and lowlands. In ~ shelterbelts have already 
been stazoted on a small scale, and may be expEmded as an integral part of agri
culture from the beginning and should be III&I18geci by the people for their 011111 
benetit. In Tanzania, sinoe big ta.rms are owned either by the state, parastatal 
organizations or Ujamaa. villages, the introduotion of ahelterbelts will be easier 
and will prove VC7 useful. 

5. 2 COlS'l'AL r/lN.D:BREAXS 

GaSUlFina !QU1s.tifol1a has been sucoessfully used for ooastal ahelterbelts 
in the typhoon-aff.oted areas of Scuth China. This is a fast-grow1ng apsoiea with 
spreading roote and grows easily on sandy soil. 'lbe Chinese teclmique of raising 
suooessive saries of shelterbelts on the ~ sea-ahore and also planting aeries 
of w1ndbreaks at regular intervals in the in-shore area ,.y be adaptable to IIIBlI;y 
oountries affected 111 typhoons. 'l'be tre .. thus grow as shelterbelts will not only 
provide protection to the agricultural orops, the popIllation and propertY' &B&1nBt 
natUral haards, but will also produoe timber and firewood for the ooastal 
oClllllllW11t;y. 
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5.3 ''FClIR AROUND" PLANTATION 

In Ba9«la4e.h forest u:tension programmes oould be u:tended up to union level 
to inolude homestead and village plantation activities. The chairman aM. members of 
the union cOWlCll could talce the respcnaibll1t;y for raising their own nurser;y and 
the Foreat Edension Service could act as teohnical cadres. As regard. road.ide and 
wat ..... ide plantations, the respective government departments could undertake the 
work in collaboration with local union COWlcll ohairmen. In ~ this type of 
plantation has already been undertaken partly (on roadsides and wat .... sides) but it 
oould be expallded together with homestead and village plantations, in order to 
provide fuel wood and timber as well as being an amenity to the countryside. In 
l!4i! plantation for fuelwood produotion oould be undertaken bT roadside plantine 
with big treea from speoial nuraeries, partioularly in areas suaoeptible to grazing 
or cther protection problema, as well as by plantation in villages and homesteads. 
In !!!!.1! ''four arOWld" plantation has already been started by rural afforestation 
extension schemes with the exception of roadside and railroad planting, which may 
be included in future activities. In Nepal roadside and watel'-8ide plantation work 
has recently been talcen up; homestead and village plantations could be inoluded to 
provide fodder and fuel. In Pakistan planting along roadsides and. wat .... sides is 
already in practice but it could be expanded to include homestead and village plant
ations. In papua. New OIdnea homestead plantation, especially in the hiehlands, which 
azoe mainly grasslands, is alread;y in progress; villagers are also encouralred to carry 
out community plantines but they are not yet in full foroe and oould be intensified. 
OWing to immediate natural regeneration along roads and water-sides very little can 
be done there. ''Four arOWld" plantation may be highly desirable and very applicable 
to the Philippines, especially within the framework of the new five-Tear tree-plantine 
law which las just been promuleated, requiring all able-bodied oi thens of ten years 
and over to plant one tree per month for five years. Tree plantine by citizens in 
oomplianoe with this law may be done around houses and villaees and on roadsides and 
,.tar-sides, etc. In Sri Lanka homestead plantations have already been started but 
could be stepped up simultaneously with an intensification of mass education. Village 
plantations oould be undertaken along the same lines, but mostly of big trees in order 
to minimize animal browsing damage. Although some roads are lined with natural vegetat
ion there azoe long stretches of roadsides and wat .... sides which oould be planted. In 
~ tree plantation by people arOWld houses and publio plaoes, and on roadsides, 
etc. is carried out during Arbor Day but this could be carried out on a large so&le. 
In Tanzania small-scale activities could be enlarged and organized, espeoially in 
Ujamaa vilJ,ages. 

5.4 INTERCROPPING 

The intercropping up to the third or fourth year in Bangladesh is adaptable to 
the Taungya system of afforestation or reafforestation practioe.. It could, however, 
be expa:Dded to the ~ robuata foreBtIi of Dalla, I>~singh, 'DLngail and the 
northern distriot. Intercropping in plantation areas has been practi.ed in Burma 
.inoe 1918 in Taungya areas. It III&T be worth investigating whether interoropping 
cannot be further ezpanded and intensified with the u.e of manure and fertilizer and 
better tending practice.. In!!!!.1! the land to be afforested is usually given to 
forest workers or other individuals to cultivate for one or two ;years before ploughing. 
Atter plantation the same people are allowed to continue farming in the area for another 
two or three Tears until the canopy olo.es; during that period the)' weed the forest 
trees, and then th81' move to another area. The method might be improved and inten ... 
ified by giving aome incentive. to the people engaged in theae activities tc improve 
yield and maintenanoe. Intercropping in plantation. haa just been introduoed in 
Bureanj forest distriot in Nepal and oould be extended to all the areas of plantation, 
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especially in the T~i and valleys; the praotioe of interoropping of tree. on erop
~and oould also be ~ntroduoed. In Pakistan, intercropping oould be adopted especially 
~n the irrigated plantations in the plains as well ae in the uplands under intansive 
forest mana&8IDent. In view of the faot that the Bureau of Forest Development of the 
Philiwines under the ''Kaingin Ma.na.gement Programme" has stl«ted a soheme of in ter
oropping for shiftine cultivators and some of the private oompanies have suoeessfull;y 
implemented it among the squatters and na\rh~' homestead owners, this could b!' inteno
c.1Iad and. expanded. 1'1 3ri Lanka interoroppine is praotised on about 4,000 ha of teak 
under Taungya cultivation. Interoroppina is on an eriensive soale but could be inten
sified b;y manuring, irriea.tion (wnerever possible) eto. and arraneine for more oreanized 
marketine of produoe. The interoroppine of food orops in the hill oountr;y with pines 
and euoalTPts has not been praotised so far for soil and water oonservation rensons. 
It oould be tried out on an experimental soale with the adoption of more intansive 
land preparation and the cultivation of soybean or any orop other than tubers, whioh 
involve disturbance to the soil. Interoropping is already praotised in 3udall in the 
~ senegal (gwn tree) plantations in the sands of western Judan. Perii&j); speoies 
suoh as Paulowni& and Sassafrae could be introduoed to the heavier-rainfall &reas of 
southern Sudan, to be intercropped with looal agricultural orops. Although inter
oropping is practised in some parts of Taazania, it oould be expanded to the other 
part. of the oountry. 

5.5 PLANTATION OF FA3T-GROWING JPm::IEJ FOR THlBm PRODUCTION 

In Bangladesh, in hill afforestation usine f&st-growing speoies for timber 
production, in1:&nsive soil working and terraoing oould be carried out in the unolaesed 
state forests of Chittagong Hill Forests, the proteoted forests and the barren hills 
of Sylhet, Chi ttagong and Comi 11a. In Chi ttagong Hi 11 Forests government agenoies 
may be able to motivate the shifting oultivators through the village headman. The 
ferest administration in these distriots, in oollaboration with the divisional deve
lopment authorities and Chittagong Hill Forest Development Board, oould undertake 
pilot forestr;y farms illlDediately. Although in!l!!!!! this tTPe of aotivity as already 
been started, there are still large areas that oould be planted with fast-growing 
species. In l22!! fast-growing speoies in oombination with fruit trees oould be 
tried in large-soale planliations; an introduotion trial of CunninpRlDia in the 
lower hills of the western Himalayas might be suooessfUl. Plantation for timber 
produotion has been going on for decades in ~ and the present afferestation 
methods are quite adequate. However, what oould be adopted is a modified land prepar
ation method, partioularly in afforesting hills with ver;y poor site oonditions and 
with serious erosion problems. In suoh places, in spite of the high oost of labour, 
some trenohing or terracing with application of organio manure would certainl;r pa;y 
divid.ends, particularly if interoropping were enoouraged, to offset the high cost of 
digging trenches. Most of the hills in Pakistan &re suitable for growing timber 
species and the naturally oocurring ferests &re being used for the purpose. However, 
most of the areas suitable for forestry have been enoroaohed upon by subsistenoe agri
cUlture. Afforestation with timber speoies over this area oould be taken '.1P acoording 
to the cape-bili ty olassifioation of the land. In ~ an introduction tr~al of 
Cunninr..hamia in the hills might be undertaken with proper land preparation and. 
terraoine:. 

Almost ever;y member of the group expressed great interest in introducing, at 
least for trial purposes, the ronowing species into their respeetive oountries. 
Ol1nniMhami!l., Paulowni.!I., and Sassafra •• 
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5.6 '.mE CROPS fiELDING n.a.IEDIATE CAJH RmronNJ 

Becauae of ita wide ranae of IIUi table ~01d.ng ueaa, ita faat growth, multiple 
uae and economic value, e:r-t enthuaia8111 wa,a ahcnm by all pazoticipanta for intro
duoing lh!!: oleoaa. either in pure plantationa or on buren hilla or as an enriohment 
of natural pine foreata or plantationa. Improvement of natural ~ atanda, 
expanding bamboo plantationa to eoologically suitable placea either with indieenoua 
or exotic apeciea, might be undertaken because of their fast-growing nature and 
multiple uae~ 

5.1 IHTIORATED PLARHING 

'!'he kq to China's sucoeas in ita foreatry support for agrioulture programme 
is its integrated approaoh to overall planning. China has taken 81'&in production 
as the ~q link", but bas placed agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry on an 
equal footing, sinoe they ue considered to be interdepend_t. Even wi thin the 
seotors the planning prooess is integrated in suoh a WBiY' that IIIBl17 of the forestry 
fams viai ted were found to have been planned ao as to be oompletely aelf-reliant 
up to the end produot. The integration of planning alao inoludes the integration 
of involv_ent at various levels. duoh intee:ration of involvem_t providea assured 
support at the time of implem_tation and reaults in the overall succesa of the 
progranae. 

~h integration may not be adaptable to many countries, but invclvement of 
loca1l7 elected bodies at the plaDning stage might be possible and this would ensure 
integration of pl.&nD1ng prooesaes with the implementation stage, as theBe local 
bodies ue, in IIIID7 casea, able to mobilize the local maaaes. Integrated planning 
of 1'U1'Bl "'evelopaaent in most of the oountries could adopt the Chineae praotice and 
take foreet17 as a major supporting programme for overall village development. 

5.8 U3EARCH, 'l'lWNING AHD DlIIDS'l'ftATION 

In China, reseazoch uni ta are operating down to production brisade level with 
1111lo-up support and oontrol at cOlllllWle, count7, prefecture, provinoe and oountry 
level. '!'his helps in undertaking res88Z'eh not only at laboratory level, but also 
at graaa-roots level. The ayatem of reaearoh at field level ia in practioe in 
many oountriea, but due to absenoe of link-up ooordination between field workerB 
a.nd res88Z'ch workers most of the rea88Z'ch results end up as theoretical findings. 
'!'he sending of research workera to the 6l'&SB-roots level, both for res88Z'ch and 
appl1cat1:on, as practised in China, oould be adopted in many oountries. 

China's forestr7 education and training ia oriented totards the integration of 
theery a.nd pJ'aOtioe. To ensure forestry support for agriculture, China trains its 
graaa-roota workers at the forest17 oolleB8s where they gather theoretioal kno .. 
ledge aDd during their t:raining alao work in the field for practical atudy of 
problema and their solutions. For lI&as education and trainill8, teachera ue alao 
unt to oCllllllUnes and production brigad .. for local training of graSB-roots 1I01'kers 
and for cm.-the-apot findinge and aolution of problems at the field level. SUoh 
inteerated t:rain1n6 of teomicians and grB.BB-rOOtB workerB oould be adopted in 
different oountri .. and forestry colleees and the depp.rtment of forestry oould 
orpll.1se auch tzoainins nf' technioians and grass-roots workers with physical and 
material support from the local bodies. 

Demonstration forestry farms a8 established in China in pilot areas under 
6Qvernment sponsorship could be established in different participatin6 oountries. 
'!'heBe farms cculd act as laboratories for the trainin~ of graBB-rOots workers. 
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Chapter 6 

On the basis of its studies and observations as well as exohange of ideas among 
its members and disou~sions held with Chinese oolleaeues, the study group made the 
following reoommendat1ons whioh are given under follow-up projeots and other 
suggestions. The follow-up projeots are divided into multilateral and bilateral 
projeots aooording to their soope and objeotives. 

6.1 IoIULTILATERAL FOLLOI-/-uP PROJllXJTd 

(i) FAO/UNDP/China oooperation in the field of forestry in general, and forlstry 
support for agriculture and forestry for local oommunity development in partioulao:", 
should be oontinued. 

(ii) A study tour on Wildlife management With particular emphasis on domest.icat
ion and game oropping should be orga.nized. 

(iii) FAO should establish seed exchange for the fast-growing speoies (Cunnine
~, Paulownia, Sassafras, ~ ~ and others) between the People's Republio 
of China and interested 14ember Nations. 

(iv) The Forestry Support for Agriculture Study Tour should be repeated for 
Spanish- and Frenoh-speaking oountries. . 

(v) A study group oonsisting of foresters, agriculturists, animal husbandr,r 
elCPerts and planners should be organized to study forestry for local conmuni ty 
development. This should inolude the following topios: eradication of shifting 
cultivation in China, and the impaot of oommune forestry work on the overall emploY'
mente 

(vi) Seleoted projeot ma.nagers of the UNDP/FAO and/ar Trust FUnd/FAO projects 
in integrated watershed and forest land use and representatives of Parestry 
Operations Servioe should visit the People's Republic of China far three weeks 
to study t:le mobilization of the msses, eduoa.ti on , trn.inina and integra.ted plannine 
and development a.s a. ba.cl~ound in rcformula.tine development stra.teey in forestry. 

(vii) A tl1o-man team (professional forester and profeSSional photOGrapher) should 
visi t the People's Republio of China either in April or in October to prepare a. 
filmstrip on various oteps nnd aspeots of forestry support for agrioulture. 

(viii) A China/FAO monograph should be published, oovcrine: toohniques of la.nd 
preparation &.11 tendine forest pJ.a.ntaUons; educo.tion, training ant! extension 
methods tlith referenoe to forestry; researoh methodoloGY. China may be requested 
to pre"lClre the text in Chinese, ~Iith illustrations, and FAO should cat it translated 
into other tlorkinc lnneuoeesj selected Chinese books and other literature on 
forestry suppart for o.e;rioulture should also be treated alone the same lines. 
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(ix) Joint B'tu.dy ahou.ld be or8lJ.l1ised between Banclade.h, the People's 
Republic of China am Nepal. with the aim of formulatinc intearated watershed 
development projects for the selected .t8l'sbeds of the rivera which flow through 
the.e countries. 

This group inolude. the projects which can be implemented thrOU8h bilat8l'al 
arraneement. between the People'. Republic cf China and the reapective countries, 
with or without FAO participation and assistance. 

(i) A selected gl'oup of Chinese foresters should visit Italy and 'l'u.rkey for 
three weaks to study bcth research on, and la;r~eoale plantation of, pcplar, tlhich 
is widely usflCl in the north-east of China. 

(ii) Jtudy tours tc the People's Republic of China should be oreanized for 
tield- and policy-level officials of the EDnalBdesh Forestry Department: 

(a) lad-level and field-level study tour ~lith tollomne oompcsition: 

Conservator of Forests 
Divisional Forest Officers 
Forest Rancers 
Foresters 

1 (Team Leader) 
3 
8 
~ 

Total 20 

There could be twc such t8lll:lS and the duration of this study tour 
could be three to tour weeks. 

(b) study tour at policy level: 

.3eoretazoy, Forests, Fisheries and Livestock Divisicn (Leader) 
Chief Conservator of Forests 
Chief llh8ineer, Roads and Highways 
D:l.rectcr-General, Integra.ted nura.l Development ProGftllllllle 
Two hieb-level pclicy officials cf Uater and Land Resources 
Departments 

The tour could be of twc to three wea' duration. 

(iii) A IIII1ltidiociplinary study 100111' to the People's Republic of China should 
be orcam.zed for specia.li~a from the ~anistry of Aarioulture,~. The group 
should include an agriculturiet, a soil and water conservationist and foreat8l's 
to study intecrated development tdth reference to forestry support for agriculture; 
duration three "eakll. 

(iv) An intecrated .tershed ~ent projeot ahould be formulated and 
implem8llted in Nepal, conaiatint: of: (a) construction of a rural res8l'VOir tc 
utilize water re8O\11'O" and to control flocd.sl (b) ooutruotion of a -.11 
~power plant. tar village electrification which \tOIlld promote their int8l'.st 
in forestry, (0) plantation on the slopes far oonatnotion, fuelwood a.lld fodder 
produotion; and. (d) integration of pig ra.ising am oonservation t'and.JlB. 
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(v) A joint study team, oonsistincr of Nepalese a.rul Chinese experts 
should be formed to study the watershe,l;] alone the lIepal-China borcter and 
recommend various ~m.tershed l1ItV1a.coment projeoto. 

(vi) In .. 'udall, tl10 uni to shoulcl be oelected, one in the Gezira an,l one 
in the Ra.ha.d irrication soheme, for pilot experimental intecratod development 
projeots covering n.griculture, forestry, animal husban1ry and ~/3.ter oonservation. 
A study tour shoulcl be organi zed for soleotecl farmers from these tuo uni til to visit 
the People's Republic of China for four \reeks. 

(i) One oountry in Afrioa anel one in Asia should be selectell to serve a.s 
e:aunples of intccratcd planninc; anc1 clevelopment whioh could eventually be used 
all trainine oentres for the reeions. 

(ii) Participants in the study tour ohould .Jend to FAO o.n annual report 
on aotivitieo in their countries as recards forestry support for aGrioulture. 
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Apndix1 

LIgr OF PARTICIPANTS m THE 3'l'UDY 'l'OOR 

Bangladesh 

India 

Kenya 

Nepal 

Pakistan 

l:ahbub Uddin Chaudhury 
Assistant Chief Conservator of Forests and 

Officar-in-Charge, Planning Cell, Forest, 
Fisheries and Livestock Division and 
Chief Investigator ERT3 (LANDJAT) Programme 

Block -F, Forest Colony 
Bailey Road 
])&oca -2 

Bahauddin Chowdhury 
Conservator of Forests 
Forest Extension Circle 
Forest House 'E' 
Bailey Road 
Daoca -2 

Hoke Lin 
Deputy Director, Forest Department 
dhwebo Forest Division 
Shwebo 

S.B. PaUt 
Deputy Direotor-General of Forests 
Krishi Bhavan 
New Delhi - 110001 

Judhakara Rao 
Forest Economist 
~1nistry of Agriculture 
B109 3astr1 Bhavan 
New Delhi - 110001 

Boaz R.K. Jbwna. 
Conservator of Forests 
Forest Department 
P.O. Box 30513 
Nairobi 

t.ianzoorul Haque 
Cons~ of Forests 
Lumbini Cirole 
Bhairahawa 

Lionel lm1ari 
Provinoial Poreat Offioer 
l!IuItern Hiplands Province 

~i. Amjad Mabmood Cheema. 
l"latershad ~IQZ18.8elll_t :lpeoiaUst 
Pakistan Forest Institute 
Peshawar 
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COUNTRIES 

Philippines 

Sri Lanka 

Somalia 

Sudan 

Tanzania 

Lope D. Reyes 
Chief, Legal Division 
Bureau of Forest Development 
Di liman , ~ezon City 
I.etro, '·.anila 

s. )\utUah 
Assistant Conservator of Forests 
Forest Department 
Kew Road 
Colombo 2 

Abdillahi Ali Yusuf 
Direotor, Forestry and Range Department 
National Ranee Aeenoy 
Moaadishu 

Abdel Aziz Bayoumi 
Aoting Direotor of Forests 
KlIartown 

Joseph A. Tinkasimire 
denior Forest Offioer 
()lana~ent and Development) 
l<'orest Division 
P.O. Box 426 
Do.r-es-;;alaam 

Tallt El'en (Team Leader) 
Chief, Forest Conservation and \U ldlifs 

Branoh 
Forest Resouross Division 
Forestry De~6rtment 
FAO Headqull.l'ters 
Via dslls Terme di Caraoalla 
00100 ROlIIs 

Tran V"m Nao 
Forest Resouroes Division 
ForefJtry Department, FAO Headqua;l'ters 

Mervin E. dtevens 
Project I<1a.n&8Sl' of UNDP/FAO Project 
''Integrated Wa.tershed lolanagement, Forest 

Control and Land Uss Development ", 
Nepal 

0/0 UNDP 
P.O. Box 101 
Kathmandu 
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App!Pdiz 2 

ITINERARY 

9 Augu.at 1911 

Study tour participants assemble in Karachi. 

10 Awst 

11.00 - First briefing by Team Leader El'en 
2"'5 - Leave Karachi by flight CA 932 

11 AWNst 

06.30 - Arrive BEJ:JING (PDaNG) 
10100 - General Briefing by )ir. Li Shih-kang, study tour 

host, and discussion of sohedule 
14.00 - Tour of Beijing (Peking) Timber Prooessing li'aotory 
18.30 - Din:ler hosted by Mr. Li l\me-kai 

12 AU8W!t 

a.m. - Viai t to Great Wall and M:i.ng TClllbs 
p.m. - Discussion of situation in oountries of partioipants 

13 Aupst 

08.00 - Briefing on study tour details 
13145 - Leave Beijing (Peking) by Flisht CA,165 
15.00 - Arrive Shqang CiV, WON.mG PROVINCB 
16100 - Liaoning Provinos briefing 
20&00 - Leave Shenyang by train 

07&45 - Arrive Ohifeng 
09130 - Briefing on Chiteng County 
14:00 - Field visit to 'l'Imgf'~Produotion Brigade 
19145 - Song and danoe pertOZ'llllmoe 

15 Awryt 

08 &00 - All day field visit to Taipingti OOllllllUle, ChiDgtengti 
Produotion Bripd.. 

14130 - A genwal briefing -.s given 

16 Aupat 

08;00 - 1'1D&1 disausion of Ohit.,; Coanv visit 
15100 - Visit to oarpet faotory 
17.00 - DiDlUtl' hoated by friends 
19.00 - Leave Ohiteng by vain 
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11 Awru.!t 

01100 - Arrive ~ 
09.00 - Viai t Ching Dynasty Palaoe and Tomb 
,6.,0 - Leave Shan;yang by night CA362 
11"5 - Arrive Beijing (Pekin,) 
21'45 - Leave Beijing (Peking) by train 

18 Auguet 

08145 - Arrive ZhengzhOll, HENAN (ooNAN) PROVINCE 
09130 - Briefing on study tour sohedule 
11115 - TOur of oity streets observing plantings 
14100 - Field visit to CMochuang COIIIIIUl1e, Paiohwmg Produotion Brigade 
11:00 - Visit to observe Yellow River 
18:30 - Dinner hosted by friends 

19 August 

07 130 - llri ve to Yu County 
10:00 - Yu County briefing 
11:00 - Field visit to Ctmngkao Commune, ChanglOll Produotion Brigade 
14130 - Field visit to Tauho COIIIIIIW1e, ICeohien Produotion Brigade 
16145 - Leave for Tenling County 
21:00 - Yanling County briefing 

20 Awr;u.st 

07:30 - Field visit to Pengtien Comraune, Chaohia Produotion Brisade 
10130 - Field visit to Pailing Commune, lUAnkuei Production Brisade 
11100 - Field visit to Laoohua.ng Produotion Brisade 
14100 - Field visit to Pengohuang Produotion Brisade 
16100 - Field visit to Yanling County Researoh Institute 
18145 - Leave Yanling County 
22:00 - Arrive Zhengzhou 

21 AwNst 

00120 - Leave ZhengzhOll by train 
10130 - Arrive XianningPrefeoture, RUBEI (HOPE) PROVD1OB 
14100 - Briefing on prefeoture 
16100 - Field visit to forestr,y farm 

22 August 

08100 - Field visit to Eoheng County 
13100 - Field visit to 'l'I1ohen COlllllWle, LillZlgtze Cunninghamia 

Forest:r;y F\Lrm Planta.tion 
20100 - Film show at the hotel 
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23 AUBUat 

08:00 - Field visit to Puqi County, .Su1;yang COIIIIIWle, Haiennung 
Produotion Brisade 

12:30 - Pionio Lunoh 
14:00 - Field visit to Hu.awen Commune, Haienhaien Produotion Brisade 
19130 - Theatrical entertainmlllt 

24 AU«W!t 

09:00 - Field visit to Xia.nning County, Haiaoling li'crestry Farm 
14:15 - Final discussion on Hubei (Hupeh) Province 
19:00 - Dinner hosted by friends 

25 August 

03:00 - Leave Xianning by train 
01:45 - Arrive Changaha, HUNAN PROVINCE 
08:00 - General briefing 
09:45 - Field visit to ChangBha City nurs~ 
15:00 - Detailed briefing on the nursery 
18:30 - Dinner hosted by friends 

26 August 

01:00 - Leave Changsha by bus 
12:00 - Arrive Changde for lunch (rest stop) 
15:45 - Arrive Taoyuan County 
16130 - General briefing on the oountyand visit to the exhibition 

abcut the ,.ter development projects 
19:30 - Film show 

27 Augu.st 

08130 - Field viSit to Yutien COlJlllWle 
09:30 - Field visit to Cheichia Commune 
14:30 - Detailed briefing on Taoyuan County 
19:30 - Theatrical entertainment 

28 AwNst 
08:00 - All day field visit to Plai;yang River syst_ 

29 AUINst 

08:00 - Field viait to Huping CCIIaUle, Bailung "MI.roh Jlll.ghth" 
lPoreatry :ram 

10:45 - lI'ield viai t to Lungtanohiao COIIIa1De lI'areatry I'IInI 
14:00 - General briefing and diaOWlaiOD on Pai.1&!Ig River JI1IIt-
18:30 - Dinner hoated by friends 



07.00 - Leave 'l'aoyaan by bus 
09.30 - Relit stop at Ohansde 
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13100 - Arrive Sbaoshan, birth plaoe of Mao Ts..-tung 
18.30 - Dinner hoBted b;y frieDdB 

31 Au.m!t 

07130 - Leave Sbaollhan 
08100 - IPield visit to Sbaollhan imgation s;yllt_ 
11100 - ~h at Zhuzhou Kunioipalit;y 
16145 - IPield visit to ICantia Distriot, ICantim OCllllllUle, 

Taw. Production Brigade 
18130 - Arrive Obu.ting District 
19100 - Dinner hosted b;y friends 

Stpt_ber 

07.30 - Oceral brieting on Zbu.zhou Count;y 
08115 - Field visit to Shillkow Produotion BrisUe Foreatr;y Fum 
08145 - li'ield visit to lJlwIglung OOllllllU1e, OJmDsohiDg i'cirell'tr;y P'am 
11.00 - P:l.eld visit to Huangahi Production Brigade 
14.30 - Briefing on eastern part of provinoe 

2 Sept_ber 

07130 - FiDal disouasion on mman Province 
13130 - Leave Cbu.Ung 
17115 - Arrive Ohangaha. 

3 Sept_ber 

13.30 - Leave Ohangaha b;y Flight CA231 
14'45 - Arrive Ouangzhou (Canton) auucJDCIIG (KWAIm'Ulm) PROVIIICE 
16.00 - General brietiDg on provinoe 
19145 - Dano..-cpe:ra entertaimDant 

4 sept-bE 

07130 - Leave Ouangzhou by Flight CAl33 
08145 - Arrive Zhujiang Prefecture (~ del&;yed clue to t7Phoon) 
18115 - Dinner hested b;y friends 
20.00 - li'illl show 

5 Stpt_bF 

07.30 - Field visit to Dianbai Count;y, Dianbai Vater a.IIIi Soil 
Oonaervation a.IIIi l!IIperimsnt station 

091.30 - li'ield visit to Shatuan OClllllllWle, JIIlIIu Production Brigade 
12.00 - Lunch at research station 
13.00 - Brieling ab~t station 
19.30 - P:l.1II ahow 
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6 September 

07:00 - Field visit to Suikai County, Leiohow Porestry Bureau 
(stop at Thread Spool Manufaoturing Plant) 

11:30 - Lunch at Forestry Bureau 
15145 - Visit to &1oalyptus Produots Manufacturing Factory, 

Jangoha Forestry Farm 
18:00 - Briefing at Forestry Bureau 

7 :leptember 

07:00 - Field visit to Nanshan COIIIIIIUle, Nanshan Plantation 
(this is an island) 

14:15 - Leave Zhanjiang by air 
15:30 - Arrive CJua.ngzhou (Canton) 
18:45 - Dinner hosted by friends 

(3 September 

08:00 - Field visit to Institute of Botany and Botanio Cle.rdens 
09:45 - Field visit to Quanedone (ICwangt\Ulg) Forestry Researoh Institute 
14:00 - Briefing on Oolle68 of Agriculture and Forestry of 

Quanedong (K~angtung) Provinoe, Quangzhou (Canton) 
18:30 - Leave Guangzhcu (Canton) b,y Flight CA132 
21 :00 - Arrive Beijing (Peking) 

9 September 

08:00 - Working on draft of report 
16:30 - Team discussion on report 

10 September 

08:00 - Continuation of team discussion on report 
09:45 - Mr. El'en meets with Mr. Li lW'IgI-ka1 and Mr. Li Shih-kang 

to discuss report findings 
16:45 - Tour of the Forbidden City 
18:00 - Dinner hosted by Mr. El'en and study team 

11 September 

08:00 - \"lorking on draft of report and free shopping t1llle 
11:00 - Visit to Memorial Hall of Chairman )lao 

19:30 - Musio-danoe show at Beijing (Peking) Siadium given on the 
ann! VflrBarif of the death of Chairman Mao 

12 September 

08:00 - Work on report and free shopping time 
14.30 - Vhit to Beijing (peking) Zoo 

13 Septemb .. 

Team m8mb .. s return to respective oountries. 
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App!ndiJt 3 

Pl!JJPLE D'l' 

Date Location !!!!! Poaition 

29 July Rome Li Yuns-kai Director, Bureau of Foreign 
Aftaira, Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestry 

11 August BEIJING (PEKING) Li Sh1h-kang Director, Forestry Resources 
Chang Shih-chan Director, International 

Collf'erences 
Tung Ching-sung International Affaira, Depu'tment 

of Forestry 
Miss Kung Tsien-ying as above 
Hsu Kuo-chang as above 

Beijing (Peking) Cheng Y~hai Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 
Timber Processing Co.uttee 
Faotory Yang Teh-hsi Chief of "Factory Office 

PaRIPYU Technician of Factory 

13 August SheJly&ng, Shen Liu Director, Forestry Department 
LIAONING PROVINCE Li Chai Deputy Director, Forestry 

Departlllent (Reforestation) 
Hwang Chang-l i Technician, Forestry Department 
Liu Chao-hsing as above 

14 August Chitang County, Heiu Hung-wen Vice-Chairllan, Revolutionary 
Liaoning Provinoe COlllllittee of C~a League 

Heing Chen-tsao Deputy Director, Forestr;y 
Depertllellt 

Pac Hsi aB above 
Li Wen-oheng Head of Foreisn Aftairs Division 

of Chao-lPta League 
Sui Han-yu Vioe-C~ Revolutionary 

Committee of Chit eng County 
Chao Hsiu Director, Forestry Depertment of 

the County 
Ching Tao-taa Teohnician of Fore.try Department 

of the County 

Tuqf'lUl8hung Wan~ Chen Vioe-Chairman. Revolutionary 
Production Brigade COIDittee 

Miss Luai HsilPhsia Director of Production Brigade 

15 Auswrt 'l'aipingt;i People's Lu ChaD-san Chairman, Revolutionary Committee 
c~. Tung Ye-fi Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 

OOllllli1;1oee 
Tsai Chuang-fi Forestry Teohnician 
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Dat. Looation !et Position 

18 August Zhengzhou, Liu YUIlB'"tu Deputy Dir!o1;or, DepertMDt of' 
HElWf (HONAN) Acl'ioul t ure and lI'or.nry 
PROVINCE Ch.ng lI'..-oh.n Dir.ctor, lI'or.nry Divhion, 

Deper1;aent of' Agrioul turf and 
For.stry 

Wang Tin-hBuen Staff Member, Deper1;lII!nt of 
Agricul1;ure and For.nry 

Li Tao-lin Seotion Chief', For.ip Affairs 
Offio. 

Liu Hsia-wu Staff' Member, For.ign Affairs 
Offio. 

Tu lIU-teh Staft Member, For.ign Affairs Offioe 
Paiohuang Pai Hai-ohuan Cha1nlan, RevolutionlJ:7 COllllli1;t .. 
Production Brigad. Tsao Kai-hsiou Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 

Colllll1tt .. 
Pai M1na-hsuen Vioe-Chairman, Revol utionlJ:7 

Colllll1tt .. 
Pai Yu..-ohi Forestry Technioian 

19 Augwat Yu County Liu Fen-ming Vioe-Chairman, Revolution1J:7 
CoIIIIIitt •• 

Me. Xana-ohuan Chief' of Offio. of the 
Revolution1J:7 COIIIIIitt .. 

Tin Chun!","pu Seotion Chief', For.ign Affairs 
Offioe 

Liu Hai-tang Deputy Director, For.nry 
Department 

Wang YlMIhin For.stry Teohnioian 

Keohien Chu liunB-hsin Chairman 
Production lh-ipd. Li C~hsin Technioian 

Chang Shib-kaDg Direc1;or of' For.nry Faraa 
ChaAg Jlu-Bhtn Deputy Director of' For.stry Farm 

20 August YlUIling County Lin Chi-tien Vioe-Chairman, Revolution1J:7 
COllllit1; •• 

Sung Teh-4ling Chief' of' Offio. of the 
Revolution1J:7 Commit1; •• 

Li Kuo-ohing Deputy Direc1;or, lI'or.nry 
Depertment 

Chai Sh1h-teh Forestry T.ohnioian 
Li lCuo-ohan staff' II8IIber 
Chu ChUJlt"Ohian S1;aff' Member 

Xuohang Prefeoture Yang K~enc Direc1;or of' For.nry 
Chai Ch\ll'l8""7U Section Chief' of' For.1gn £Hair. 

Office 
L1uag T..-ohuan Staff' IIeaber 

Chaehia L1u 11'~ Chl.1zouD 
. Produat1on Br1p4e Cha Sh~l1 Technioian 

YuanItu.1 Chang Xuo-pao Cha1rIIBD 
Produat1on Bripd. L1u Y~ 'l'eohn1Diu 
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Dat, Location !e Po.ition 

20 August LaoohuaDB Wan.g Sh1rlling Chail'III&I1 
(oont.) Production Brigade Chang Tien-ohi Technioian. 

~h1Wlg Tsao Belao-en ChairIIan. 
Production Brigade Cheng Tuns-ohing Teohnioien 

Forestry lIe.eerch Cheng ICen-t'a Director 
Inst1tute Chan.g Chien-ye Technioian. 

Shen Hw~hi Technioian. 

21 AllBUst HUBEI (HUPEH) Bau Yi-lin Deputy Director, Forestry Depu'tment 
PROVINCE Heung K~ng Vioe-Cbairman, RevolutlOJ1al7 

Colllll1ttee, Xienning Prefecture 
Yuan Y_yung Division Leader of Forei8l1 Affairs 
Li Jl-kwang Director, Forestry Depu'tment, 

Xianning Prefecture 
IhIien ~fang Divi.ion Leader, Fore.try 

Depart .. nt, Bubei (Hupeh) 
Provinoe 

22 AII6UI!It Eoheng County Yao Huei-ohi Vioe-Cha1rman., Revolutionary 
COJaitt .. 

Yang TIlUo-hu Chairman, IIevolutiOJ1al7 Colllll1tt .. 
Li Hui-oho Bead ot LienS'f;n CUDninghallia 

Pl an.tat ion 
YuHuc~g Teohnioian. of the Plantation 
Hu Y_lieng Teohniclen of the Plantation 

23 AII6UI!It Puqi County Wan HUBIlA"'"hsan Vioe-Cha1rllan, Revel utionary 
COJaitt .. 

IhIiennung Chang Min-ohin Head of Production Bripd.e 
Production Bripd.e Ye Wen-kwang Deputy Leader of Production 

Brigade 
Fang HII1IeJlo-7I1 Technioian of the Production 

Brigade 
MeiShen Te .. Leader 

Xian.ning County Chang Hai_han Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 
COlllllitt .. 

HUAwen People' B Tung Yuns-ping Vioe-Cha.1rIun 
COIIIIIIUle 

HsieDhsien Tan. ~en Bead 
Production Brip4e Wane Chi-hua1 Deputy Leader 

.... Wane 'l'uqo-hui Technioian. 
Ch8ng Tuan-h.1ng '1' ... Leader 
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~ Looation Hue Poai1liO!l 

24 Augwst Haiaoling Forestry Hai Lian~ Head 
FU'III Chei Ta-ohuan Deputy Leader 

LiP~ Teohnioian 
Hang Cbi-haien Team Leader 

25 August Changsha Lei Lung Deputy Director, Forestry 
HUNAN PROVINCE Department 

Liu An Leader of Afforestation Division, 
Forestry Department' 

Hou Chao-an Teohnician 
Miss Wang H8ianB-ling Forei6O Affairs Department 

Changaha City Li Tai-ji Deputy Director 
Construction Liu Pu-huei Director of Park and City Tree 
Department Planting Board 

Haien Hau-fan Director of Nursery 
Yang Chen-ji Deputy Director 
Kung Xu-hsiang Teohnioian 
Chang HUa.n-m1ng stan Member 

26 Augwst Taoyuan County Chui,Hai-ching Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 
COlllllittee 

Lu Chiao-sung Direotor, Agrioulture Departllllnt 
Tang Hsien-yi Direotor, Forestry Department 
Li Mei-chang Technioian, Water Conservanoy 

Depertaent 
Li Ken-ohi Technioian, Forestry Department 

27 August Yutien People's Chang ChunB-hsiang Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 
C 01llllU1l8 Colllllitt .. 

Cheiohia Chang Chei-chen Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 
People's COlllllune COlllllitt .. 

28 Augwst Huang Shih Liu Chin/t"Yi Deputy Direotor of Management Unit 
Reservoir 

Chou Chi River Dam Ni Wen-huan Bead of Work Site 

Li Lin River Dam, ChouY8.I1B""Y1l8JI Vioe-Chairlun of Co..une 
Fangaha COIIIIIme 

29 August Huping People's ICao Yung Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 
COIIIIIlUne COllllittee 

Miss Lei Lu Bee of Maroh Ei&h1;h Porestry FU'III 

Lungtanchiao Chiang ChiD-chien Vic...chaiJ'lllUl., Revolutionary 
People's COIIIIIU1l8 COIIIIIitt .. 

30 Augwst Shaoahan District Li.o Mao-hau Leader of Foreip Affairs Division 
of Revoluticmar;y Ccaaitt .. 

Miaa Wu Teb-chu st.n~ 
Miaa Bsu~ ~1I1't of 'lbhibi tion 
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Dat. Looation N ... , 
31 August Kantien Distriot Hu Hsi~hai 

(and Co.aune) Ku Wen-ohai 

Tz.wu ~oduotion Hu Chi-he 
Bripde 

Zhuzhou COWlty Hu Ytrhsiang 
Tu HStrSWlg 
Hsen Che~hu 

Chuting District Mu Kao-yiao 

3 September (JUANODONG Fang Hsu 
(KWAN(7I'IJE) PROVINCE 

4 September Zhanjiang 
~efecture 

5"September Dianbai County 

6 Septembe~ Leichow Forestry 
Bureau, Suikai 
County 

7 September Nanshan People's 
Commune 

8 September Quangzhou (Canton) 
College of Agri
culture and 
Forestry 

Lin Mi 
Chu Chi-sung 

Yuan Hi-ching 

Hsiao Chi-kuei 

Chei ChiJlo4ing 
Wei Sen~hui 
Chen Tiao-chai 

Chi Chun~hen 

Lei Ching 
Cha.i Lian~hen 

Pi Yung-fung 

Liu Min 
Lo Chi-yen 
Chi Strhsiang 

Chan Chiang 

Liang Y_en 
Hee Ktrhao 

Lu Jen-hsiang 

Tsu Ye-chen 
Lu Hsin 
Wang Chuang 
Ching Tzao-shang 
Liu Y_i 
Chen Tien-bsin 
Han Hun8""kuang 
Ho Tien-hsiang 
Chen K8ng 
Fang Tse-jiao 
Oh Tuell-han 
Lu He~-hsiang 
Lin Wen-tao 

Position 
Le.der 
Chaira.n, Revolutionary Committee 

Director, Agrioulture Offioe 
Technioian 
Technioian 

Chairman, Revolutionary Committee 

Deputy Direotor, Forestry 
Department 

Head, Afforestation Division 
Deputy Director, Forestry R,searoh 
Institute 

Seotion Leader, Forestry Farm 
Division 

Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 
Committee 

Member of Revolutionary Committee 
Director, Forestry Department 
Director, Foreign Affairs Division 

Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 
COllllllitt" 

Director, Forestry Department 
Head, Soil and Water Conservation 
Researoh Station 

Technician of the Station 

Deputy Section Director 
Section Leader 
Technician 

Vice-Chairman, Revolutionary 
Committee 

Head of Casuarina Plantation 
Technioian 

Vioe-Chairman, Revolutionary 
Committee 

Professor 
Teaoher 
~ofessor 

Teaoher 
Teacher 
Teaoher 
Teaoher 
~ofesecr 

T,acher 
Teacher 
Teaoher 
Teaoher 
Teacher 
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Appendix 4 

LIST OF SELm'l'BD THIIlI!: SPS: lIS J\)UHJ) IN CHIKA 

WITH INDICATION OF IIAJOR DIS'l'RIBUl'ION PA'l"l'DN AND USES 

Distr1buUon Major u... in PlanUng 

Areu 
"Pour Shelter- lDd_ Speoi •• Timber l'uel- Sid •• " belts, Urban trial Coastal 

North C.D- South 1I'0re_ Fore_ Mfore_ 
try wood Fore_ wind- try Fore .. hUon traJ. try break. tJ'7 

Acaoia oOJltuea x x x x 
.leer david11 x x :II: 

.leer IlOna :II: x 

.leer nesundo :It x x 
Ailanthus alti •• im& x :z. x x x 
Aleuritee fordii x x x x x 
Al.urit •• moluccana :II: :II: 

Aleuri t.. montana x x :II: X x 
Alstonia aoholari. x x 
AIIOrpba frutioo.a :It x :It X X 

AriooarpUI heteropqlla :It x x 
Arundillaria app. x :II: X :It X 

Averrhoa oRubola :It x x X • 

Biota orientalie x x x 
BiBOhofia javanioa x :It 

Boabu lIalabRioua :II: x 
Cuptotheoa aoWliData x :It :II: X x 
Cana'l'i,. allnll :II: X 

Castanea henryi :It :It :II: X 

Castanea molli.sima x :II: x 
Castanea •• gginii x :II: :II: 

Caauarina equi •• tifolia x :It x X X X x 
'Cedrela ainene1. x x x x 
Cedrus deodU'a x x :II: x 
Chukruia tabul8l'i. x x x 
C1muuIomuII ouphora :II: :II: :II: X x 
C1trua 8pp. :It x X x 
Cratugu& pinnatifida :It :II: 

CJ7p1;CMZ'ia japoM.ca x :II: x 
C1DID1qbam1a laneeolat. x :II: :II: 

Cupl"8UW1 flm ..... i. :II: :II: :II: 

Dend:rooaluua .pp. :II: :II: X :II: 

D101lJllP'O~ Uki :II: :II: :II: :II: :II: 

BlM&lftUII anguatifol1a :II: :II: 

luoalyptUII oitrio4ora :r: :r: :II: :II: :II: :r: 
Ilaoalyptu e:r:BU'ta :II: :II: :r: :r: :II: :r: 
balyptUII Il'and.is :r: :II: :II: :r: :r: 
lhacal;rp\u l.ichov 10.1 :r: z z :r: z :II: 

BaaalyptUII aal1pa z :II: :It :r: :II: 

lluoalyptUII ter.Uoorni. x :It :II: :II: Z 
I'ioUII laneor :r: x 
Piou r.tua :II: :r: 
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Dinribution 
Major Uses in Planting 

Areas "Four Shelt8I'-
SpeoieB Timber 

Indu .. 
Fuel- SideB " beltB, 

Urban trial Coastal 
Cen- h Fore .. Fore .. Aftors" 

North tral Sout wood Fore .. willd- Fore .. 
try try breakB try try tation 

Fraxinus ohinenBiB x x x 
Fraxinus IIIaIldBhurioa x x 
Oinl!Jco biloba x x x x 
Olyptonrobus penBilis x x x 
Balo:x;,rlon ..-.oclen4ron x x 
Hovenia duloiB x x x 
JuglanB manillhurioa x x x x 
Juglans regia x x x x x 
Katsleeria davidiana x x x x 
Larix dahurioa x x x 
Larix korsana x x x 
Larix principis Nppr. x x x 
Larix llibirica x x x 
Ligwrtrum 1 uoidum x x x 
Liquidamber formoBana x x x x 
Litchi chinenBiB x x x 
LiviBtona ohinenBis x x x 

Magnolia granditlora x x x 
lfangitera indioa x x x 

Melaleuoa leuoaden4ron x x x x x 

Melia uedarach x x x x x x 

Metasequoia glypto-
BtroboideB x x 

Miohelia alba x x x x 

Morus alba x x x x 

Herium indioUIII x x 

Oamanthua fragranB x x x x 

Paulownia fortunei x x x x x x 

Paulownia lllllkeDenBiB X X X X X x 

fhotinia Berrulata x x 

Phylloatacq. .;p. x x x x 

Pinua lIJ'IIIIUIdii x x 
Pinus elliottii x x x 
Pinus IlUsoniana x x x x x 
Pinus aylveatriB x x x 

Pinus tabulaef'orIIiB x x x 
Pinus ta.ecla x x x x :x: 
P:Lnus yunnan_Bh x x 
Piper nisrum. x x 

Pitto.porum. tobira x x 

Platanus acer1folia x x x 
Platanus orientali. :x: :x: x 
Podooarpus lIIIICl'opb;,Ua :x: :x: :x: x 
Ponoirus tr1foliata x x 

Populus otIIIadenaiB :x: x x x x 

Populus ohitunpnsis x :x: x x x 
Populus dekuaDenBh x x x x x 
Popul:ue nigra :x: x x :x: x 
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DistributiOll MajOl' U .. s in Plant1ng 

Areas 
"Four Shelte:z- IDclu .. Speoies Tillbel' Fuel- Side." belts, Urban trial Coastal 

Cem- th Fore .. FOl'e .. UtOl'e .. 
lforth tral Bout try wood Fore .. w1nd-

tr7 
Fore .. tation try breaks try 

Populus Wl'8IIIidalis x x x x x 
Popul us simonii x x x x 
Popul us toaaentosa x x x x 
Populus yunnanensis x x x x 
Prunus spp. x x x x x 
pterooarya stenoptera x x x x x x 
I'3rus spp. x x x x x 
Quercus acutissillla x x x 
Quercus 1IIOI18011oa x x 
Querous veriabilis x x 
Robinia pseudo-acacia x x x x x x x 
Salix spp. x x x x x x 
Sapindus mulcurosi x x x x 
Sapi,. .. biterum x x x 
Sassafras spp. x x x x x x 
Bohillla oontertitlOl'a x x 
BophOl'a japonioa x x x x x 
Tularix ohinensis x x z 
Talllllrix pentandra x x x 
Taxodiuaa aeoendens x x x x 
Taxodiuaa distiohum x x x x 
Thea oleosa x x x x 
Thea sinensis x x x 
Tilia asndshurioa x x x X 
UlIIUB laciniata x x x x X 

UlIIIUII ~la z x x x x 
ZiBiphus j\tjuba x x 
Zisiphus spino .. x x x 
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Appendix 5 

ENGLISH NAMES OF SELECTED TREE SPECIES FOUND IN CHINA 

Acacia confuaa 
Acer davidii 
Acer mono 
Acer Jleg'W1do 
Ailanthus altiaaima 
Aleuritea fordii 
Aleurites moluccana 
Aleurites montana 
Alatonia scholaris 
Amorpha fruticoaa 
Artooarpua heterophylla 
Arundinaria app. 
Averrhoa carambola 
Biota orientalis (Syn. Thuja oriental1s) 
Bischofia javanica 
Bombax malabaricum 
Camptotheca acuminata 
Canarium album 
Castanea henryi 
Caatanaa molliasima 
Castanea aeguinii 
Caauarina equisetifolia 

Cedrela ainensia (~. Toona sinensis) 
Cedrus deodara 
Chukrasia tabularia 
CinnamolllUlll oamphora 
Citrua spp. 
Crataegus pinnatifida 
Cryptomeria japonica 
Cunninghamia lanceolata 
Cupresaua tunebris 
Dendrooalamua app. 
Diospyros kaki 
Elua&nus anguetifolia 
Eucalyptua citriodora 
Euoalyptus axserta 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Euoalyptus Laichow No. 
Euoalyptus saligna 
Euoalyptua teretic'ornis 
Ficus lanoor 
Fious ratu8& (B,Yn. F. miorocarpa) 
Fraxinus chinenais 
Fraxinua mandahurioa 
Gingko blloba 
G~tostrobus paneilis 
HalOx;ylOD ammodandron 
Hovenia dulcb 
Juglans lII&DdIIhurioa 
Juglana regia 
Xetel.aria davidiana 

Acacia 
David' a Maple 
MODO Maple 
Ash-leaved Maple, Box Elder 
Tree of Heaven; Ailanthus 
Tung-oil Tree 
Candle-nut Tree 
Chinese Wood-oil Tree 
Scholar Tree, Devil' s Tree 
Bastard Indigo 
Jaclci'ruit 
Bamboe, Cane 
Carambola; Star Fruit 
Chinese Arbo~Vitae 
Java BiBhopwood, Red Cedar 
Silk-Cotton Tree 
Camptotheca (anti-cancer tree) 
Chineae White Olive; White Almond 
Henr,y'a Chestnut, Henry Chinkapin 
Chineae Cheatnut 
Seguin Cheat nut 
Horsetail Caauarina or Beefweod, 

She-Oak; Australian Pine 
Chinese Maho~, Toona Cedar 
Deodar Cedar 
Indian Red Wood 
Camphor Tree 
Citrus Fruits 
Chinese Hawthorn 
Japaneae Cedar, Cryptomeria 
Chinese Fir, China Fir 
Chinese Weeping Cypress, Mourning Cypress 
Giant Bamboos 
Chinese Persimmon, 'Kaki' Persimmon 
01 easter; Russian-olive 
Lemon-scented Gum 
Bando Gum 
Rose Gum 
Euoalyptus Laichaw No. 1 
Saligna Gum, Sydney Blue Gum 
Forest Rad Gum 
Spotted Fig 
Chinese BaD,yan, Malq BaD,yan 
Chinese Ash 
Manohurian Ash 
Maidenhair Tree, Gingko 
Chinese swamp Cypress, Chinese Wat.~Pine 
Common Dulse, -Duls. 
Japan.se Raisin Tree 
Manohurian Walnut 
Common Walnut 
David Xeteleeria 



Larix dahurioa 
Larix koreana 
Larix principia ruppreohtii 
Larix aibirioa 
Li~t1'Wll luoidum 
Liquiduibar f01'lllOAD& 
Litohi ohineneia 
Liviatona ohineneis 
Magnolia grandiflora 
Mallgifera indioa 
Jlelalwoa lwoadendron 

Melia azedsrach 
Metaaequoia glyptoatroboides 
Miohelia alba 
Morus alba 
Nerium indioum 
Osmanthus tragrans 
Paulownia tortunei 
Paulownia lankaneneis 
Photinia ssrrulata 

~llostac~s spp. 
Pinus armandii 
Pinus e11iott11 
Pinus messoniana 
Pinus sylvestris 
Pinus tabulaetormis 
Pinus taeda 
Pinus yunnanensis 
Piper nigrum 
Pittosporum tobira 
Platanua aceritolia 
Platanua orientalis 
Podocarpus maoroph.y11a 
Poncirus trifoliata 
Populus canadensis 
Populus chifungensis 
Populus dakuanensis 
POpulUB nigra. 
Populus pyramidalis (~. P. italica) 
Populus simonii 
Populus tomento .. (~. P. pekineneis) 
Populus yunnaneneis 
Prunua app. 
pterooarya stenopt81'& 
Pyrus spp. 
Quercus acutiBaima 
Quercus IIOngolica . 
Quercus variabilis 
Robinia pseudo&oacia 
Salix .pp. 
Sapindus IIIUkurosi (or aulaaros.i) 
Sapium .ebite1'Wll • 
Susatru app. 
Schima confertiflora 
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Dahurian Larch 
Korean Larch 
Prince Rupprecht I. Larch 
Siberian Larch 
Glo., Privet 
Sweet Own, Permoaan Own 
Litchi 
Chinese Fan Palm 
Laurel M8gnoli., Bull ~ 
Mango 
Punk Tree, Cajeput-oil Tree, River 

Tea Tree, Paper-bark Tree 
Persian Lilac, Chinaberry 
Dawn Red1lOod 
White Jade Orchid Tree, White Michelia 
Whi te Mulberry 
Indian Oleander 
Fragrant-Olive, Kwai-Fah 
Fortunels Paulownia or lI'ox-glove Tree 
(Variety of Paulownia or Fox-glove Tree) 
Chineae Photinia 
Bamboo 
Armand' e Pine 
Slash Pine 
Masaon's Pine 
Soots Pine 
Chinese Pine 
Loblolly Pine 
Yunnan Pine 
Black Pepper 
Japanese Pittosporum 
London or European Plane 
Oriental Plane 
JapaneBe Yew, Kuaamaki, Buddhist Pine 
Bitter or Trifoliate Orange 
ltfbrid Black Poplar, Carolina Poplar 
Chifung Poplar 
Dalcuan Poplar 
Black Poplar 
Lom~ Poplar 
Simon's Poplar 
Chineae White Poplar 
Yunnan Poplar 
stone-fruita (PlumBI Cherries, Peachea) 
Chine .. Willg'-nut 
Pome-fruita, inoludil'lg Pears 
Sawtooth Oak 
Mongolian Oak 
Oriental Oak 
Black Locust 
Willen 
Chine.e Scapberry 
Chine.e 'l'allow Tree 
Saasatru 
OUprtree 



Sophora japonioa 
Tamarix ohiDenais 
Tamarix peDtaDcira 
Taxodium uoendeDa 
Taxodium diatiohum 
Thea oleo .. (a;rn. C .... llia oleifera) 
Thea ainenaia (113'21. Camellia BinenaiB) 
Tili. mandahurica 
Ulmua laoiniata 
UlIlll1B pumila 
Ziziphua jujuba 
ZiBiphua apillosa 
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Pagoda Tree 
Chinese Tamarisk 
'l'aIIIari ale 
PODd CypruB 
Bald Cyprus 
Tea-oil 
Tea 
Manchurian Linden 
Manchurian Elm 
Dwarf' or Siberian Elm 
Jujube Tree, Chinese Date 
Thorny Jujube (wild) 

English DalHs of tree specieB vary in man,;y caBeB from one country to another. 
In the above liBt an attempt has been made to .elect thoae name. mo.t widely 
used, but it is Dot intcded to be a oomprehenaive or definitive Hst. 



Anonymous. Forests. 
1974 

Bouohier, R.J. 
1975 ~. 
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